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EIGlIT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO l'oEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1938
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ERRONEOUS ANNOUNCEMENT
I I
tored to Savannah Saturday for the
In last week's Issue of this paper l.&>®'ltW<e<61l1l UJJ' � da�r. and Mrs. Arthur Howard' mo-
there appeared an announcement tored to Savannah Tuesday on bust-
of the engagement and forthcoming
mnrrrage of Miss Mildred Faircloth
and Charhe Buie, of Pulaski, The
notice was handed in to this office
by a young lady whose name we
did not inquire, but who said in re­
ply to our question that she was
authorized to hand tn the notice. It
now develops that the announce­
ment was unauthonzed accordill&' to
one of the interested parties. The
Item may have been handed in as a
practical Joke, however tbe conae�
qnences have been embarrassing,
and this notice is given as an ex­
planation.
Purely Personal
C. E. Layton was a business Visitor
In Atlanta during the week.
Miss Helen Olliff, who teaches at I
Millen, spent last ....""'k nd at home.
Miss Sara Poindexter Visited Miss
Angie Altman in Sylvania during the
week.
Mrs. Bua Fisher is spending sev­
eral days with relatives in Charles­
ton, S. C.
Miss Christine Caruthers, wbo
teaches at Lyons, was at home for the
week end.
MI.s Ruth Seligman left Wednes­
day fur Athens to spend the Thanks­
giving holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack and
Mrs. Devane Watson were visitors in
Savannah Tuesday.
Miss Mae Michael motored to Ath­
ens Sunday and visited her. sister,
Miss Moena Mikell.
Lester Edenfield returned to San­
dersville Sunday after spending a few
days with hio family.
Miss Mary Nelson, of Raleigh, N.
C., will spend Thanksgiving with Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Bowen.
Miss Edna Lawson, of Brunswick,
wlll spend Tbanksirlving with Mt.
and Mrs. W. A. Bowen.
Mrs. A. A. Chance and Mrs. J. D.
Durden, of Swainsboro, spent Mon­
day with Mrs. Lester Edenfield.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Foy will be
among those to attend the Georgia­
Tech game 1n Athens Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Hadden, of
Rentz, spent Thnroday with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith.
Mrs. C. E. Cone bas returned from
Fitzgerald, where she was called be­
cause of the illness of her father.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bean are spend­
ing holidays with relatives in Glenn­
ville.
Mrs. Troy Purvis, who teaches at
Taylors Croek, is sepnding the
Thanksgiving holidays here with her
children.
Mr. and Mrs A. M. Way, of
Brunswick, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Bowen Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Miss Henrietta Tillman. who at.­
tends G. S. W. C., Valdosta, arMved
Wednesday to spend the remainder
of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone and Miss
Betty Jean Cone were guests for
Thanksgiving of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Tolbert, at Tignall.
Charlie Joe Mathews, 8 student at
Tech, was at home for the week end
and will also spend the Thanksgiving
holidays here with his parents.
Mrs. H F. Hook, Frank Hook, and
Miss Grace Gray, accomapnied by
Mrs. W. H. Aldred and Mrs. Kelly,
were visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. Virgil Durden and sons, Bob­
by and Donald, of Graymont, were
guests during the week of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher and
children, Martha Lee and Bud, of
Beaufort, S. C., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Sim­
mons.
M iss Carolyn Brown, wno teaches
in Durham, N. C., spent last week
end here with her parents and had
as her guest MISS BOSSie Stal hng, of
Durham.
Mrs. H. H. Cowart, MISS Carmen
Cowart and MISS Dot Remington are
spending the Thanksgiving holidays
in Atlanta as guests of Mrs. Morris
Goodwin.
George Sears, of Moultrie, joined
Mrs. Sears, who was VIsiting her par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B. Turner, fol'
the week end and she accompamed
him home.
M •. and "Mrs. H. H. Cowart, MISS
Cal men Cowart, Miss Zula Gammage,
Mis� Eleanor Moses motored to Co­
lumbus Saturday to attend the Ceor­
gia-Auburn game.
Mr. and Mrs O. L. McLemore,
Miss Betty McLemore and MISS Mary
Lou Carmichael are spenlling the
Thanksgiving hohdays In Atlanta and
will go to Blr':'lngham. Ala, to see
the game In wlhch MorllS McLemore
will play.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner will
have as tbeh guests fOI the Thanks­
giving holidays her mother, Mrs.
Charlie O'Neal, Mrs. George Eubanks
and Max O'Neal, of Macon, und Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Horton and �Ittle son
and Davis O'Neal, of Dubhn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Durden have
returnp.d to Vidalta after spending
several days here WIth their son, Lu­
,·or. Durden, and his family. They
were accompanied ove. for the day
by Mr. and Mrs. Durden and their
�aughters, Misses Dorothy, LOtenn
and Virginia, where they jOined oth­
er membel s of the family and fnends
in celeb,ating the sixty-third wed­
!lIng anniversBl'y of Mr. and Mrs. H.
1'1. Durden.
Tbose of you who missed the cab­
aret given by the Woman's Club
Tuesday night (or did anybody miss
it?), really did miss a treat. The
floor show was equal to those found
in the Cotton Club. When Chatham
Alderman and his team gave as tbe
Jitterbug dance they were encored and
came back and gave us just another
taste. Lovely Mrs. Johnson, leading
the group singing, declared she had
never seen folks having quite such a
good time. She and Mrs. Jardine
make about the best musical team
yet. To have three Carpenters on the
program, and all so talented as each
one, and June and Frances Hughes
Mra. Grady Johnsbon has returned giving us • regular Boswell Sister
from a few days' stay in Atianta. version of a popular song. Tbe col-
Miss Fay Foy, who teaches at Mil- oriul dances by the little folk. from
len, was at home for the week end.'
here and Mary Small and -her part­
ner doing such a pretty dance in coo­
Dr. and' Mrs. H .. F. Arundel spent tume, II could go for days, but what
last week end in Atlanta on busi- about time marching on! Anyhow,
nees. it was • great show, and judging
Mrs. Josephine Hart has returned from the
faces and applause every­
body had a big night. Could I stJp
from a stay of several days In Sa- long enough to say how lovely Mrs.
vannah. Dight Ollur and Mrs. Rountree looked
Mrs. Dan Burney, of Swainsb�ro, comIng in dressed in velvets with that
was the guest Monday of Mrs. Grov- snow
white hair shining ?-When the
er Branne'n.
hour of eleven strikes Thanksgiving
morning the town folks will be look­
Miss Nell Blackburn and Miss Elvie Ing for the par.ade of th� coliege stu­
Maxwell motored to Macon Snad.., dents> and A:lulrlni Association into
o. th d town. We are always Interested in.vr e ay. tbe.. boYI and girls and the things
Bili Kennedy, who attenda the UDi- they do durin, the year; and especlal­
verslty of Geol'gla, was at bome dur- Iy are they Interesting at tbia tim.
ing the week. as the freshmen are trying so hard
M d M P Bla d nd I·• to get on eqnality WIth the sopho-r. an n. erey n a I.. more.. Just before the parade they
tIe son were visitors In Sa,.annah dur- are going to ha,.e the annual fush­
ing the week. man-sophomore rush, and if they 8""­
Mrs. A. M. Braswell baa as her cBed in getting the colors off the pole
the freshmen don't bave to boW' to
guest for • few days her sister, Mrs. the sophomores, shine their shoes, and
Cooley, of Wayneaboro. wear the little funny cap. any longer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and Here's luck to you, freshmen. I too
J. J. Zetterower spent last week end was an underdog once, and it's no
in Atlanta on bnsiness. fun.-When the Friendly Sixteen metand organized their club and chose a
Mr. and MI'II. Walter Oliiff, of Reg- name they picked the right one. From
ister, were guests during the week the very start they have been a happy
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olhff. crowd and most of the time you see
Mr. Rnd Mrs. J. G. Watson spent them together
at gathel·lngs. So many
attractive ladles in the group, and
Sunday in Athens with their son, Helen McGinty is especially so.-On
Durward Wataon, and bis family. returning from Columbus, where they
Mike Bland spent several days dur- spent the week end and saw the Geor­
ing the week In Atlanta Wltii his gia-Auburn game,
Lavinia and Waldo
Floyd were solemnly informed by
brother, Ohver Bland, and hi; family. lfttie Waldo that he didn't enjoy the
MISS Menza Cumming and Miss services at c""reh Sunday becanoe the
Bell Greer are spending the week end music wasn�t any good because his
motber wasn't in the choir. Now, howin Athens with Miss Greer's perents. is that for family pride? Who could
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Aldred spent blame him ;for being proud of To.
Thursday in Lyons witb their daugh- mother so lovely as LaVinia? -To"'­
ter, Mrs. Jack DeLoacb, and her fam- night the football boys are to be re­
warded for the splendid work theyi1y. have done this year. They are to be
Mrs. Jnek Johnson and Miss Mary given" barbecue WIth all the fixings,
Groover, of Millen, spent the week and if you want to see a picture,
end With tbeir motber, Mrs. S. C. stana off and watch that crowd of
Groover boys eat! They've got that thing youcall appetite. They deserve praise,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock, and laurels should certainly go to
Miss Thea Belle Woodcock and Gor- Coach Johnson.-Wiii see you at the
don Woodcock were VIsitors tn Savan- freshmen-sophomore rush, and I'm
nah Friday pulling for the freshmen.-AllloAROUND TOWN.'
Mrs. Zeta Parrish Burke. who �w_�__�__�_....._
teaches near Valdosta, is "pending VISITED IN FLORIDA
the week end here Wlth ber mother Mrs. J. J. Martin spent last week
and daughter. in Apopka, Fla.. with her son and
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish, of hIS wife, Mr. and Dell Martm. She
Savannah, are spending the hohdays aloJ visited MISS Verna Martm and
with their daughter, Mrs. P,,'ed Smith, Mrs. Allen HaginS in Tampa before
and her family. returntng home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens Rnd •••
son, Bobby, spent Sunday with his OYSTER SUPPER
brother, Palmer Stephens, and Mrs. Friday evening following the
Stephens in Milien. Statesboro-Millen game which was
Mrs. Fred Waters had as her played on the local field, Lester Proc­
guests for the week her mother, Mrs. tor entertained the entire squad with
Rachel CollinS, and ElOise, Earl nnd nn oyster supper at the Friendly
Bobby Collins, of Portal. Cafe.
Mr and Mrs. Carey Martin and
children, Jean and Sandra, of Allen­
dale, S C., were week-end guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Bland.
Mr. and Mrs Bob Pound, MISS Mar­
guertte Mathews and MISS Meg Gun­
ter spent Sunday m Axson with their
grandpa'rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc­
Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Johnson and
sons, illCcompsmed by thelr mothers.
Mrs. W. B Johnson an. Mrs. Wllhs
Waters, were VISItors In Allendale,
S. C., Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs.
Gordon Blitch and Jolin Blitch motor­
ed to Savannah Tuesday, where Mrs.
Bhtcb WlII be a pafient at the hos­
pital for n few days.
Mr. and 1I1rs Bob Shell and httle
daughter, Gwendolyn, of Savannah,
accomparued by hiS mother, Mrs.
Shell, of Manetta, were week-end
guests of Mrs. J W. Wllhams.
Mrs. Grovel' Brannen and btUe
daughter, Betty, accJmpamed by
Mrs Dan Burney, of Swainsboro, mo­
tored to MilledgeVille Wednesday and
were accompamed home by Charles
Brannen, a student at G. Me, who
WIll have as hiS guest for the holi­
days Joe Galcla, of Cuba.
Forming a party leaVing Friday for
Yellow Bluff to spend the week end I
Will be Mrs WaIte, Groover and
Idaughters, Fiances and Imogene, Bet­
ty Grace Hodges, Mrs. Arnold Andel'­
son and sons, A. B and Bobby Joe,
&trs Emit Akms and sons, Lewell
and Lcvaughn, Mrs. Bonme Morris
and children, Belnard and Jane.
'
Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CHEESE
Kraft's Elkhorn, lb. 16c'
SOAD CRACKERS
Lb. Box . 7!c
FRESH
Backbone Spareribs
FISH 6 7Lb.. .... C and C
��. COF��.� ..... 20c
.. 10cORANGES andAPPLES, dozen
BRAZIL NUTS WALNUTS
CHESTNUTS PECANS
PORK CHOPS
Lb.. . . 20c
�:.�oli� ����.. 29c
25c5-Strand BROOMSand FLOOR MOPS
OIL SAUSAGE·
6-lb. Can ... ... 75c
I J. SIlliMAN & CO.
PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN ST.
TRUC� DELIVERY
I
Arundel, wibh • number of stags
joining them there. Members and
thelr dates are Miss Margaret Brown
and John Smith, MISS Katherine Alice
Smallwood and Albert Key, Miss Jaa­
Ice Arundel and Roy Hitt, MISS Ef­
lielyn Waters and Ed Olliff, Miaa
Mary Groover and Edwin Groover,
Mi.s Martha Hodges and Hughsmlth
Marsh, Mi8s Sara Alice Bradley and
Jack Averitt, MISS Frances Floyd and
W. R. Lovett, Mis8 Maxann Foy and
Joe Tillman, MISS Martha Wilma Sim­
mons and G. C. Coleman, and their
sponsors, Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Jar­
dille.
ANNOUNCEMENT
MISS, TOMMIE THOMAS
and
MRS. EDNA NEVILS
Have purchased the Co-Ed Beauty Shop and wlll appreciate
the patronage of their friends.
MiM Louise Aldred will continue as assistant operator,
ness.
Walter Aldred spent aeveral days
during the week in Atianta on bus-
111esa.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin, of At­
Ian ta, will spend ThankSgiving here
with their parents.
'Paul Lewis, who teaches in Atlan­
ta, is spending a few days this week
here with his mother.
CO-ED BEAUTY SHOP
8 SEmALD ST. PHONE 216 STATE BORO, GA.
Bobby McLemore, a student at the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zetterower and
UniversitY of Georgia, Athens, spent· mother, Mrs. Maggie Alderman, left
several days during the week at Wednesday for Ohattanooga. Tenn.,
home. to spend the holidays as guests of
Mrs. Virgil Donaldaon and little Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shuptnne.
son, Carey, returned Sunday from a Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lanier left
vtsrt to her mother, Mrs. Wilson, in Sunday for Atlanta to visit their chil­
Lyons. dren, MI'II. Bernard Cleveland, Felton
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and chil- Lanier, Willis Lanier and Miss Clara
dron, Billy Jean and 'Kenneth, at- Lanier. They will also go to Bremen
tended the races m Savannah Sun- to visit their son, Walton, and his
day afternoon. familT.
Lester Brannen Jr., W. L. Jones Mrs. Maggie Alderman, who has
Jr., Eldridge Mount and Jack Darby, been spending some time WIth her
front. Tech, Atlanta, will visit here daugbter, Mrs. W. H. Edmunds, in
during the week end. Olaremont, Fla., arrived Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. George Prather and spend a few days with her daughters,
Iittie daughter, Debjlra}l, of poncord, �. Fre,d Brannen ",nd: II;r�. H"rold
N. C., have arrived for a visit to ber Zettaro_r.
mother, M...�W. R. Woodcock. Among those to visit Savannah
Milton Hendrix, who joined Mn, Wednesday werrl Mrs. EdWin Groo­
Hendrix and their little dauahter, ver, Mra. Inman Foy, Mrs. Jesse O.
Mary W.eldon, here for tlle week end, JohMton, Ill'll. Waldo Floyd, Ml's.
left Tuesday for W1lItelake, N. C. Frank SImmons, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
James Mann, of Durham, N. C., Fo" 'Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald,
spent last week end in the cit, and Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mrs. Jo.eph
was accompanied home by his uncle, HaJlliiton, Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge
Hamp Lester, for the Thanksgiving Ramaey, Mrs. B. H. RartUley.
hoHdays. • • �
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester Sr. have J. T. J,'a to DINE
as their guests for the holidays Mr. Members of the J. T. J.'s and their
and Mrs. Frank Lester', of Macon, dates are enjoy1ng Thanksgivmg In
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester Jr., of a big way today. They began the day
Savannah. with a breakfast tn the' private dln-
H. P. Jones Jr., Hines Smith, Emer- ing room at the Tea Pot Grilie, using
son Anderson and LucIUS Anderson, their club colors of blue and gold in
who are studying at G. Y. C., MiI- decorating, to be foJiowed WIth bresk­
ledgeville, are spendmg the holidays fast with a card dance in the mam
here with their parents. dining room. In the evening they WIll
Dr. J. H. Whiteside and Miss give a banquet also at the Teapot,
Ailine Whiteside were wiitors in At.- transforming the dining ['(lorn into a
lanta and Rome during the week, barnyard by strewing hay on the fioor
they having gone for Miss Lenora and hanging lanterns and implements
WhiteSide, who is a student at from the wall. This is to be fonowed
Shorter.
...
M:y,�TERY CLUB
M.... Frank Simmons in her chana­
Ing manner entertained Tuesday alt­
�rnoon at her country home membera
of the Mystery Club and a few other
guest.. A variety of colorful flo_
added charm to her roortUl, She se�­
ed a sweet C'Durse and colfee. Mna.
Leroy Tyson made high score ud
was given a fruit cake. Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier for second received a basket
of fruit, and Mrs. Emit Akins for cut
was given a fruit cake. Three tablea
of guests were present.
TO A'M'END GAME
Among those going to Athens fur
the week end to attend the Georgia­
Tech game Will be Hornee McDou­
gald and MISS Gladys Thayer, Mlaa
Mal'Y Sue Akins and Belsar Morria,
Miu Bobby Smith and Chatham Al­
derman, Miss Dorothy Darby, Mis.
Ehzabeth Lisle, Miss Margaret Rem­
mgton, 1!(iss Sara Poindexter, lIJi811
Martha Cowart, Miss Louies Lipford,
Rufus Cone, MISs Frances Bree.,
Frank Hook, Roy ltabun.by a dance at the home of Miss Janice
Sollie Your aJ" Problem and
Salle Durlag Our p,.e-Ho"dar
BARGAIN fESJIVAL,
The Valu, Opportunity of a Lifetime!
Von't 11e Disappointed! Shop Now!
WHAT BARGAINS! WHAT VALUES! RARE VALUE FOR YOQI
COTTON SINGLEWOMEN'S AND MISSES'
COATS BLANKETS
Plaid blankets, size 66x76. 39Usually sell for 59c C
Other Blankets Now Specially Priced!
Ceme early for best selection,
$4.98Best styles. newcolors, all sizes ..... andup
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!
CANNON
A NEW RECORD FOR OUR FESTIVAL!
A NEW HIGH IN FASHIONS!
SILK AND WOOL
Bath TowelsDRESSES
Compare Our Values.
Gorgeous new styles. $1 78 andnew treatments, colors • up
Solids, stripes, and checks, usual 29c value
Double Terry towels, lUlluri- 1-0ous, large size, 22xU "C
GEORGIA-MADEBARGAIN FESTIVAL THRILLER!
36-INCH BLIlE STEEL
OIlERALLSOuting Flannel_
15e Value.
Men's sizes, 32 to 42 ... :... .. 17C
Limit: 2 Pai.rs to a Customer.
Choose from solid colors; pink,
white, blue and fancy stripes, yard 9c
I HUNDREDS OF UNPRECEDENTED VALUES EVERY DEPARTMENT!IN
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
DEPARTMENT STORE
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
STATESBORO, GEORGlA
, ,\ ii·
..
I ..
e
•
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•
•
•
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Abit Nix Speaker At txerclses
Tuesday At South Georgia
Teachers College.
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
WHAT BUILDS A CITY! IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUT10NS-STORES, BANKs, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUJI,.
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMQBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS;;
PAPERS! THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY, EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.
WATCH OUR ltDVERTI8ING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR GO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.a.Uoch
TIm.. NoyemIIer �9, 1928
Citlaen_ of Stateaboro In mas_
meeting decided � dispense with eus­
tomary city primary:
Eastern Star gave farewell party
to lit'll. Perry Kennedy, worthr. ma­
tron, who waS going to Midville to
make lIer bome.
Mrs. Howell Colle was hostess of
her bridge club at a ahower for Mrs.
R. L. Oone, whose home W1I6 recently
destroyed hy tire.
Mlases Lucy Mae and Dorothy
.Brannan have returned from a visit
to their aunt, Mra. EUlene DeLoach,
at Hollywood, Fla,
Bo.rd of truSteee GeoPlria Nllrmal
8e1iool held meetine Wednesday; J.
E. McCroan re-elected chairman of
the board; Guy H. Weill, secretary­
treasurer.
Shreveport, LIt., newap.per report­
ed the awardlna of medal - to Bill
Cooper, 19, of Statesboro, "a near­
by village" (near to Rocky Ford).
Statesboro resented being called a
Yillage. _
Joint meetlllg\ of Chamber of Com­
merce and Woman'a Club held Taes­
day night; Bl'OOks SIIl\mons read pa­
per. which e1rdWed Ultt automobiles
and g.oollne cost BlIIloch county an­
nually ,l,2OO,OOO-"an amount equal
to our total cotton crop this year,"
BULLOCH TIMESBullocb Coant"In the Beartof Ge.Ji.."Where MabueS.Il...
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
! �
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 }Statesboro �ews, Established 1901 COllllolidated January 1'1, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Collllolidated Decembe� 9, 1980.
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DISTINGUISHED) VISITORS HERE TODAY:
I Federal Savings
Makes Big Showing
3 NEW BUILDINGS
TO BE DEDICATED
THWART ATTEMPT
STEAL AIRPLANE
Tillmans and Groover
Are Hosts to Friends MASONS OF RANK
I
IN S�ON HERB
Colodul P�Dows 80uUI
Main Street .it lItoo_
DInner At Colle...
Never before 'j;;-;ij'ber hl.wr,o W.
Statesboro been host to a mOft cU.o
tlnguiahed and colorful �......
zens than wUlasoemble haft- ......
That body of men. aonl"__ tIw
hlgheat rank In the Maaonie Older-­
the Alee Temple of the lI,..tIc 8hriae.
H�f a thonsand noblemeD from far
and near--all over Georala-wUl be
In the party, and tbe da, will ..
made
.
memorable b)' their hari�
been amonc UI.
Statesboro proudly extenda a wei­
coole to the.. diatlngullhed pel'"
The program for the entire day" '
.. follows: , :
10 a. m., registration of candida...
at Jaeckel Hotel; 11 a. m., uri....
potentate's caravan; '1:80 a. m., coa­
cert b,. Alee Sand In COllrt h\)u..
equare; noon, street parade to South
Georgia Teachers College: 1 p. IlL,
first secti�n of ceremonla) at coile..
auditorium; 8;80 p. pl., turkey din­
ner for nobles and ladies at the 0'0)1- •
lege; 8:30 p. 0\., second eeotlon "
ceremoJ\laI; , p. m., brldl'e tea for tiie •
ladies; tI:3j) p. m., potentate's balt .,
the eollet!..
.
Local chairmen of -tlte ceremonial
tn 8ta�bor() af8 liS Nllo.j8: Dr. R.
J. H. D�Loach, IlIne"al chairman; Al­
fred Dorman, chaIrman of decora­
tions; G. Annstrong West, chatnn..
of parade and stunts; Dr. R. L. Co...
chainnan of police; A. C. Brad1e"
chairman of banquet, al'd W.· P.
Bland, chalnnan of ladles and ball.
On the oceasion \)f the visit of Sen­
ator Richard B. Russell as their guest
Tuesday, Messrs. Joe and Julian Till­
man and S. Edwin Groover were hests
in the evening to a large number of,
their friends at a barbecue supper on I
the large lawn which connects the . .
palatial estates of the Tillman broth-: The three new build lOgs on the
Ballodt TImes, No,...her 38, 1918
-
Unpleasant episode No. 4 In local ers, In the group of visitors were I South Georgia .Teachers Coliege cam­
Telephone exchange of Brooklet aYlation history was narrowly avert-
not fewer than. two hundred frienda,! pu_s will be dedicated at formlll ex-
destl'oyed bJ' 11",. ed Monday night when II negro farm- among
thorn be109 a number from �I&- ercises to be held here Tusday atvannahl Motter, Qlaxton, Sylvllnl8,1. '
Rev. J. B. Thrasher returned as er living near the BuUoch county and elsewhere in the district. .!
which time Hon. Ablt Nix,.,j)f Athens,
Jletbodilt paStor for hi. fo� 1.ear. Beside8 the anal of electric IIc11ts ..iii be- the principal speaker;
St!hool ma, ·open again Monday, landlnl' field trlghtenod away a pair strung amo... the stately pines on the A new laboratory school cJstlng
having been CI06ed three weeks on ac- of adventurers who had rolied the lawn, a .dozen or more bonfires on, 'SO 000 not quite completed a Ilrla'
count of Influenza. racks gave light and warmth to the :
' ,
Rev. H. D. 'Johnson, recentiy gradu- plane
from the hangar,. had cranked guests the entire affair being most reSIdence hall costing PO,OOO, and a
ated from B.-P. I., Mt. Vernon, to it up and were attempting to get the cozy a'nd fascinating. I library coating ,60,000 will be dedl-
preach Sunday at Baptist churcb. machine into the aIr. Lady members ot the Tillman and cated. The program will begin at 10
Cotton glnDings for Bulloch coun- PUot Dobbs left the field about 7 ��d:r c:':'ib��� t!n:heo�e:rm� o'plqck in the coilege auditorium. Mr.
ty for season prior to Nov. 23, 26,442 1II1x be of th bo d f r
balea as ..-Inat 25,216 for preceding o'clock Monday e,..nlll&'. It was about the occasion by their presence and,·'
,a mem r, e ar 0 e-
.,.ar. II :30 that the negro farmer whose ..rvad the lunch
to the throng cafe- g�nts \)f the Unl...rslty System, wUI
Lleut Beverly D. Evans Jr., Savan- b . b th Ide f th I d' teria ma1\ller. .. speak in the auditorium at that time.
nah, killed In action in France, along
om, IS yes 0 e an mg Senator Rnos.eli amved m States- Following the exercises In the audi-
the Meuae secto'r, while leading his
field in the rear heard the sputtering boro Monday mght. Tuesday he and . .
Ia f his tao of the motor as the plane etarted and his hoata went huntl� in an adjoln-
torlum there will be a processional
company in the p ce 0 cap m, , f he
who was killed in the morning of the stopped and seenled about to take ill&' county and bagr a large num- rom t auditorium to the three new
.ame da,. ber of quail, returnmg
to Statesboro buildings where the dedicatory exer-
Special farewell service Sunday
off. The negro hurried out to give �t the ,xact moment Tuesday eve!,- cl8es will be held. The regents .. ill
morning at Baptist church to take
such help as he might to the aviator, tng when the party was begun m . .
leave of Rev. J. F. Singleton, whose who was supposed to be his friend. hdnor of Senator Russell. The
sena- not name the bUildings at this time,
resignation had been accepted. Speak- When he called to the aviator, two tor left Wednesday.
but acceptance from the fedoral gov-
ers on program, Howcll Oone, R. Lee men handling the machine fled. ernment
and other ceremonies will
Moore, Rev. R. M. Booth, W. E. Mc- Tuesday morning Pilot Dobbs re- FUNDS ARE AMPLE take place at the dedication.Dougald, W. C. Parker. turned to the field and was amazed to InVitations have been sellt to leg-"France, Nov. �, 1918
TO UGHT STREETS. i.lators and a number of school men"Dear Mr. Turner: � discover the plane had been moved"For the past few weeks I have re- across the field and was resting three in this territory. A luncheon wiil be
eeivad the paper more regularly. .. h d d rd S· th • -,-- • served at nOOn In the college dining
Total for County FIl(� at 3,573
I am almost tempteq at this time to
un re ya s away. Igns In e Christmas Cheer to Attraet VIS- hall in honor of the guests. Cban- Acres-Average Yield Limit-
direct YOIl to discontinue the paper to earth
• disclosed the difficult" the f F N
my present address, for I dO'l't be- WOllld-be thieves had experienced in !tors rom ar
and e.r c�lIor S. V. Sanford t'nd several mem- ed to aDa Pounds �r Acre.
_ �
lieve I'll be here mucb longer. . . . trYiIlII' to indtJce the machine IntO" the _ 'tP_ShoJlPing Centers. �. ,.• of the board of regents are ex-
'1 ,I "lliO¥ER C: PA.'RKER, air. Suspicion"attached to, a couple . . --'-",. .'., pected to attend also.
Bulloch -tobacco growers will be al-
",Capt. Honler C.' P8tke�: 6th Am. f h . h Bngh� hghts for our streets-the I �,684 acres' to plantl with an average'train, A. P. 0.-741i:)" I'" 0 strangers -w II: ,we,. ,���!,: .n,� e, ' , . . f_UBLlC INVITATION .1.,
THIRTY' :--""YEARS A'G'0" '," vicinity
of the airport Mo�day afte.r- Imos� elaborate 8Yl'�m which bas ever The South Georgia Teaoh"". 001- ryleld. of 893 pounds par acre �or 19StI.
noon, both wearing khaki: one an ,b.een unde�lr:en, In Statesboro-IS' leg,,-extends aD lAvi�tlpn, to, the peo-' Unde'" tli�, AAA pt'Jirr;am in 1984
. Bulloeh TImes, I)�e.ber 2, .ltil8 aviation cap and the other bare- assured for the "Coming Christmas pIe of this �ommunity, tl)'attendT the 'thllllo tobacco groweh werd aUottad
• h d d ' , . _ 'pubhc eXercises at t�e cJliege' ues. I • •,
M. F. Gue, o� stilson, selling syrup
ea e .
'. , holiday,�" '_'" , . " '''oJ day, December 6, at which time t)tree ,1,684 acres to plant with an avel'!'tie
in Statesboro at 'ss cents per gallon; This last e,plsod., referred to as At a m'!"tinc Ilf the mel'i:hants lasf Itew huildln.g�. w.1.i! �e �elilc,ated. yield of 796, pounds per acrd. 'i1Ie
_old 400 bales hay for ,320. unpleasant epitlode No.4, was less Friday evening committee reporu in- Tbe .pubhc IS tnVlted til hear Hon. t fi u ° therefore inean the,
Elder E. W. Powell and hiS family; distressin than either of' the threeI'
Abit Nil' mamber of the board oE presen g
r s, ,
of Excelsior, to become midenta 0 . g. ... dicated pJ'BCtically enough
funda in regents of the University, System, In tobacco grower. in the cOUltty 'ha,.e
Statesboro, to live on College street.
prev,ous ePIso�es. First ,t ..,111 be hand to 'defray the expen,e of the the college auditorium at 10 o'clock procured an incre..e of 1,880 acres
Rev. M. H, Massey, W, C. Parker �ec��led that 'Pilot Cul�eppe.r, follow- propo..d lighting system, and com- Tu�daJ:,morning: Following the �x- and nearly 100 pounda more tobacco
and F. B. Groover attended. GIlorgia tng a disagreement
With hiS assocI- mlttee. were directed to remam on erelses In the auilttorlum a short pro- f r i939 than the, .tarted
M d· I t te ted h r f C\ gram will be held lit front of each
of per aere 0
Baptist convention in a Ison as a .s, wa. arres upon � a ge 0 the job till ene flnal subscriptipns the three new buildings. In the aft, ,witlt lIoder the contracts.
Friday. flYJn.g the plllne a",,\,y WIthout au- were in hand. emoon, between the hours of 2:80 and The AM programs IlUotted the,
The Times received from J. D. WiI- th0nty. Culpepper later filed damage As the final definite step toward 4 o'clock, there wiii be an "open county about 86 000 acres of cotton inIiams, Metter, .bal of potatoes the aV- suits againot tlte members of the the project, a committee was named ho!,�""for the inspection of the new 1934 Ith an a'verage per acre yield Three dandltlates for Maior �,.•erage weight of which was four . t' d Sh 'ff M I bUildIngs ' w
pounds.
aVla 10 nc.ompany an erl. a
-
to make the necesury contra�ts for MAR.VIN S. PITTMAN, of 168 pounds. For 1939 the allotted Follr for Two Plaees On the
Property of the estato of J. W. lard alieglng
f.. ls� arrest. Episode the propo�ed lights. This committee President. acreage for IIld planters is 36,071 City Council Present FleJd.
and J. L. Olliff, deceased, was sold Nil. 2. at ilie la�dlOg fiel� was th�t consists c,f Harry Cone. J. B. Ever- • L
acres, at an average yield of 26� ,by administrators at public outcry w�eretn a no,w Pllo.t went mto a tall- ett and Ike Minkovitz. Not only Wlli IVANHOE PEOP E pounds Iler acre. By the time the Itt the last 18sue of this ne....paperTUAsd��n named Wilkinson, from �PU1 and. landed tn II walnut t:"e thiS committee carry lIlto execution new growers are given " quota the wherein mention was made of th.
Tattnall county, was overpowered and Just outs,de the. field, badly damaglOg the plans fur Itghting- the streets the � IT ANNUAL DINNER county's total cotton a.creage quota then existing local political situation,robbed by masked men at Ten-Mile hIS plane. Episode No. 3 wa� t�at comlOg Chrtstmas, but the authortty' ft wiii be back to a1!out the 36,000 neres, it was disclosed tlint there were at
croO! %�.::.e:;ars:v��i��·iedm':' wlli about a .month ago 'whe;'a vIsiting was' delegated to the committee to re- Thanksgiving Program at Club with practically a 100 pound. per that moment four candidates for the
move from West MalO street to the
commerCial plane was. estroyed lo main in action, re�mng custody of House Draws Bi Attendance acre- increase in yield.
one position of mayor and foUl' for
Cone building on North Main street the field by ftame� which. were caus- the parapbernalta for future use. Of Members a:d Visitors. The 1984 benefit payment. under the two place8 on the city council
next to Porter & Franklin's. ed by a back-fire In starting the ma- It has becn explained that the pro· the AAA were $244,648.38 for cotton, That same news Item made mentioD
Joe Gonzales and J. IIi. Stanley, at.- chine posal is to brilliantly adorn the street
.
CI b b t-bacco and corn-hog. The .1938 that the filing date had passed aruI
taches of the Cooper & Cole Shows, Messrs. Charhe Olhff and Lannle
Ivanhllc Communtty u mem er. u
will be tried _In city court on charge . with multi-colored hghts, beginning observed ThanksglVlng with their an- benefit paymcnts for cotton and
... that there would be no additional till-
of lareeny, the charge being made Simmons, chief promoters
of the air- at the blls station on East Main street. nual dir.ner at the club honoe, with bacco for these co-operating Bulloch tries .
bJ H. M • .lones, merchant at Regi.ter. port. are stili g�me, despite all
these
running down West Main street to a large attefidance of mem�ers and farmers will be about $463,791.16, an If that IVas t:CnIlerstood by allJ'
'Mass meeting of citizens of Stateo- adversitlse. Mt. Olliff said Tuesday, B B M . •. C 'tore on b .210000 readers that the.... would be no drop"
boro wal held Monday evening; "fl-
. . orris '" ompany s s ; frienda. increase of a out. , .
nances are in better condition n�w
"I� seems sort of funny, maybe; but SQuth M'ain street to Walker's store; Rev. W, D. Horton led the tnvoca- ��----------""""'-·I ping out, then that ullderstandlDlf
than for many. yeats',�'the oresent it's 'getting to be mighty m'�noto- on No.rlh Main street to the Ford tion:' Howeii Cone, ""lIect�r of the Hold Special Exercises was a mistake. Toda, the line-up Ia
counpi! havin� promise'· or enaing nOIlS!'" 'That seems mild, you wUi agency, and to circle around the court port, Savannah, discussed sot,ne of the 'At Methodl'st Church
three mayoraltY candidates and stiU
their term WIth ,caSh .. Instead of a agree. house square. The total leng);h of b be I b d four for council, The number ford�ficit." . ; 11 , ,I, . things the mem ers of
t c u an
City election SatM_rday to be lively Sea Island B'ank To wiring to be stung
is 6,600 feet, .and pellple In tlie county ha4 to be thank- mayor having been
reduced 1!y one.
alrair; Homllr C. ·.l"Itrksr announces there will be 2,200 25-candle power ful for. 'One of the ",ajor items dls-
On Saturda,. aftJrnoon, December that' reduction was the dropping oul
.... candidate in' 0�po8ition to H. B. Mail Christmas Checks light bulbs. cuued by Mr. Cone was tne type of 3, there wlli
be a ';peelal program at of Dr. Julian�: liane;'wha Thuradar
Strange; J. W. Wlison'., friends urg- It has been e�I"med .that the h B II h the Methodist church, in Statesboro, evening fonnally announced his ""tIl-
,ltg him-to enter" S. G. G�<lover, R. F.
-y people found tn t e county. u oc . ,
" Donaldson, J. �. McCroan, 'and C; H. The Chrlstma� Club, a corporation cost of this equipment will ,be ap- count)' cittzenship. i. made up largel" In the inf.ereat of "The Farm, the
drawal. The published n.ws 8to�..
,Parrl.h spoken :of for counc.ilman 1;0, 'Of New" Yorli:, announces that ali proximately $1,100 installed, and, the according'to Mr. C.OIlJl, of peoplie that Church and the SchOol."
. carry the information that hia Wltll-
8ucceed F. E. Field, who resigned.. membel'll of t,,�,1939 Christmas Club cost of ope'ration i� estimated Il� ,160 haTe been ,..ared in this lectlon and The exerill... begin at, 2.30, With draWIII was
in the"i�terest of Dr. L
BULLOCH HOLDS. RANK
'.
al'..e. eli�lble artd priYileged to par- for. the ten. days p�.eding and.
fol-
a pe.>ple that 101'8 ·the system' of agri- a musical program 're?.,.r!fd by tbe �. Cone, who, accordllll � the .taw-
IN COTTON GROWING' ticipate in the 369 cash prizes, total- IOWlng Cbnstmas.. . ct$ure !practiced. here. :':hi�. �igh Coilege chorus, under'\H11I dlrectiol' lJ!.�nt.
had been Dr. Lane s very spe-
.
Ing $5,000, being offered by that cor- The contract for the InstaUation
has type of citizenship ,found pla"p tn of Pr�fessor Ronald Neill' :i'oUowin� oJal friend for thlrl;J: ,ears.
Statistics issued by the depart- poration ter the best slogan which been awarded to the Georgl& Ppwer 'impbrtant part tn the wide diversity tne musical program there wjll be
Thus we are saying here tha\ II'
ment of commerCe unde'r date of MOo< fittingly describes its original idea Company of crops depended upon for a living addresses by Superintendent H.
P. this time there are thr�e oandidate.
"ember 14th re,.al that Bulloch coun· and plan-the 'Ohristmas Club. �t by these people, Mr. Cone said. This Womack of the Bullocb county for mayor'-J. L. Renfroe,
for re-alec-
ty retaina her rank in cotton pr<>-' Thl.' announcement is of particular Distinguished Gues s cause3 people 0'i'er the state to re- schools: 'Homer Durden, of the .AAA, Itlon:
Dr. R. t;.. Cone; no ... a ;membei'
duetion IImong Georgia counties for interest to the peoRle of Statesboro Visit Rotary Monday gard Bulloch one of the leading coun- and President George H. King, of the of the city council, a�d
Homer C.
the past scason, whioh place she held anilBulloch county, because the Sea ties. Abraham-Baldwin Agricultural Col.
Parker, onCe before th,s, ten yeaN
last season. Her total ginnings to �sla1id BanI< wliI, lin, December 1st, Porter Cafllwell, Waynesboro. dls- One point that Bulloch has been lege, Tifton. ago, mayor.
It will be inte_tA....
November 14 gave her tilth place mail out its checks to hundreds of trict gOvemo':"ofRotary, and Dr. foremostm and been able to achieve The farmers of Bulloch and sur_\pe"hapa,toour
readara to nob!, In ou
among the counties. with a t�tal of members.9f the 1938 Christmas Club. Saln Sohlller, profess�r of 90cial distinguished recognition over the rounding counttes, their wive., tbe
"SO Years Ago" column today tba*
1�,418 bales ginner. Four counties Since the bank began the local ciUb science at Teacbers College, were dls- state IS the consohdation of the some teachers of the county, and 4-H club
Mr
..Park�r, the" a young man, .....
leading Bulloch ... ere Carroll with three years ago the membership has tinguished guests at the rrud-day 75 rural schools into about 12 gO'Jd boys and the girls canning clubs are malung
hiS first wly into the rea1ma
24,371 bales, Burke with 21,216, Lau- continued to grow until thiS year the luncheon of the Rotary Club Monday. school;. Mr. Cone stated that this mvited. It is hoped that the young
of city politics, "':ing then a CIUIdldate
rens with 20,495, and Walton with 1938 members wiil receive thousands Mr. Carswell was here in hiS official work started some 12 to 15 years ago. people especially will attend, as well
for mayor agamst Judge H. B.
16,441. Last year's figures gave Bul- of dollars us a result of having set capacity, and nlade a brief and tn- 1I1r. Cone further pOinted �ut the as tbe grown people. The' church wi\! Strange. .
loch fifth place with ginnings of 24,- aside & small sum each week in an- spiring talk. Dr. Schiller was Invited advantages of living in a land where be warm and the welcome warmer. Today
the situation for councUm_
638. Leading were Burke with 41,606, ticipatlon of t.helr hohday needs. guest speaker, and his talk was along there was n'J fear of war or economic The meeting will last from 2:30 till
IS not chl'flged from last week. The
LOUlens with 40,684, CarroU with 35,- AU -people who are tnterested tn a the, itnes of his collcge work There upheaval, all of which the group 5 o'ciock p. m. 'four aspirants
are .Roger Holland a!id
643, and ColqUitt ,vith 28,989 It will "Paid-far-Christmas" in 1938. and was a large ",tendance of member's sh,uld be thankful for. N. H. WILIJIAMS, Pastor.
H. W. Smith, aeekmll' re-election, and
be observed that Walton county, who Wish to participate m the slogan present at the dinner, the total num- A basket dinner that carried tur-
Lannie F. Sim OM and Dr. H. P.
b
..
f rt fi b b k' Hook, in opposition. Dr. Hook WIdamong the group lending Bulloch this contefh nre mVlted to join the newer approxlmatmg 0 y- ve. key, baked hen, ar ecue, ca es, pies..., -
Th k I a candldati two years IIgo. Mr. Sim-
year, has swapped places with Col- ciub which IS being organized at the
FOR SALE-Three farm mules B. and
ali the trimmings any an sg v- me;na hU never before offered as •
quitt county, 'whIch was among, tho Sea IsI.and Bank for the year 1939,1 L. JOINER, Route I, Statesboro, ing dinner sho Id have wa. served tolcaders last year. / to begin on December 5, 1938. G.. . (10D892tp) the some 150 people present. date:
Announcement is made that D. B,
Turner "8S been elected a member of
the board of dlrectora of the First
Fedral Saving" Loan A••oelation l�
fill tbe vacancy on the board which
has existed since the death of S. W.
Lewis early In the present year. Oth­
er members of the board as at pres­
ent constituted are H. E. Smith, pres­
Id.nt; J. B. Averitt, vee-president; H.
L. Kennon, secretary-treasurer; Chas.
E. Cone and L. E. Tyson. Mrs. Jessie
O. Averitt Is assistant secretary and
George M. Johnston attorneyy.
The FIrat Federa! ::Iavings L,an
AS80ciatiCII ..... organised August
8, 1938, with u.ets of '6,000. Today
tbe total asleta 11ft "120�20.'O. Out­
standlnl prlnte shares In the organ­
igation amount to ,60,546.36, and t.
HOLC I, participating to the amount
of $48,000. All savings In the insti­
tution are Insured to the amount ul
'5,000 for each shareholder. Sillce
the auoclatlon began business the
shareholders have been paid annuail,.
four per cent on their Ihares. The
annual meeting of stockholders will
be held on Wednesday, January S.
The function of the association i8 to
Dssist throug" loans those who de­
sire to build homes, refiGanoe homes,
remodel homes or to J!urchage homeo.
TOBACCO ACREAGE
IS GIVEN BULLOCH
Fourth Unpleasant Episode In
Aviation History Within
Past Twelve l\tonths •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
CITY ELECl'ION TO
rJEHELDSAmRDAY
W. J. Foston epent Thanksgiving nell Denmark, Robert Lester, Peggy
with relatives in Atlanta. . Rober1eon, Jimmy Lu Williams, Eo-
Walter Morgan, of Atlanta, Wa!! zenia-Alderman, Annie Lois Harrtson,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. AI- Juanita Wyatt, Louise McElveen,
derman last week end. Mary Jane Padgett, Doris Proctor,
G. W. Mann is spending several Carolyn Proctor.
days with his daughter, Mrs. Harry Their next recital will be given the
Wre�of F£. PnI"IU: �jltUr'part"of December.'Mt.· "alld MJ'II. Lester Wyatt and
daughter, Eloise, of SavannaH, visi� WRTBDAY PARTY
ed relatives here Sunday. Little Burnice Perkins, of Brooklet,
Mrs, J. C. Preetorius has been sup- was bostess at a birthday party given
ply teacher in the Brooklet school by her mother, Mrs. E. W. Perkins
this week during the illness of Mrs. Jr., Wedneeday afternoon, frJm 4 till
F. W. HugbeB. 5:30 o'clock, in honor of bel' fifth
Miss Eo.enia Williams continues ill birthday. Misa Dorothy Hood' enter­
at her home lie,... "Miss Sis," as .he tained the little gueBte with games.
is familiarly known, had a fall a few .MJ'II. �. A. Hood ..sisted M1'II. Per­
weeks ago from which she has not IUns in serving ice cream and crack­
recovered. ers. About twenty guests were in-
On Thanksgiving Claude Robert- vited.
so!" H9yt Grift'in, Richard Williams
nod others visited Billy Robertson,
who has been ill in Alto. They re­
ported his condition much improved.
Wednesday night of last week the
members of the Methodist church en­
tertained their pastor, Rev. Frank
Gilmore, and M... Gilmore with a
Thanksgiving pantry shower. About
twenty-five gueste were present nnd
onjoyed a series "'f parlor games ar­
ranged by lIlrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs.
J. H. Hinton and Mrs. T. R. Bryan
THIRD
Jr.
Petitioner shows that said widow The Thanksgiving services in this
Je n.ow dead, and said thr,,!, eldest: community lost week will long be
minors arrived at twenty-one years remembered. At Mid d Ie gr 0 u n d
lif age prior to the filing of this pe- Primitive Baptist church, east ",r
otItion.
. FOURTH Brooklet, and at' the Methodist
'. Petitioner .h·ow. that the income church he�e Thanksgiving night, true
·;from said 46.9 scree of land i. not Thanksgiving' services were held.
eull'leient to pay taxes, Insurance on Elder R. H. Kennedv conducted the
Ule huildlngs, keep lIaid fariD and
'
henlsee on said land in repairs; and service at MiddJeground, and Rev. E.
..alntaln and educate said miDor chil- L. Harrieon at the Methodi.t church.
elren, th�y having no otber estate for
,'this purpose, and that petitioner has
megotiated with Dr. Marvin S. Pitt­
·man to sell him at private sale satd
.8.9 acreB 'Of land above deserlbed
for eeventy-flve hundred ($7,500.00)
dollars, which iFM�r pric•.
Petitioner desires to invest tho
proeeeds of such sale a. follows:
After Pl'ying to 0: E. Cone and S.
D. Groover the sum of three hundred
seventy-tlve dollars ($375.00) dollars,
ecmmisshmers for negotiating said
aale to said Dr. Marvin S. Pittman,
attorney's fees due for litigation con­
cerning said sale, debts duo for credit
extended in maintaining, feeding and
clothing and educating said three
minors, to-wit: Trapnell Edenfield
Hunter, Francis Bartow Hunter Jr.
.
and Harris Hansel Hunter, now past
due; and for the future maintenance,
feeding and' clothing and educating
said Francis Bartow Hunter Jr. and
88i� Harris Honsel Hunter until they
each arrvie at twenty-one years of age
respectively, as beneficiaries of said
,enl"s support: the residue to be in­
vested in bonds of the state of Geor-
. �ia, or the United States or such
bonds as the payment of which both
principal and interest are guaranteed
by the United States or put out at in­
terest on real estate secur.ity deeds
that are first lien. in the s'ound dis­
cretion of said R. Lee Moore.
Petitioner shows that noticc of his
Intention to make this application
has been published once a week for
four wee!!s as required by law.
R. LEE MOORE,
for Francis Bartow
and Harris Hansel
:As Guardian
Hanter Jr.
Hanter.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cuunty.
To the Jndge of tbe Saperior Court
.
of Said County, and to the Superrcr
Conrt of Said Connty:
The petition of R. Lee Moore
,.II'Oft: FIRST
That he is guardian of the persons
and property 01 Francie Bartow
Bunter Jr., burn November 25, 1919,
and Harris Hansel Hunter, born Sep­
..mber I, 1927; and that he .....
formerly and until he became the age
of twenty-one years, guardian of the
penon and property of Trapnell Ed­
enlleld Hunter, born September 25,
1917; heretofore duly appointed Be
.ueh guardian �'k�Juounty.
That he desires to sell that certain
tr.ct of land located in the 1209tb
G. M. district \)f Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing 46.9 acres, more
or less, bounded north by land. of
:A. II. Deal; east Ity the old public
road to Regieter; .outh by lando of
Xn. Austin Mincey and lands of A.
M. Deal, and west hy the right-of-way
of the Central of Georgia Railway,
,Ule same having been .et apart in a
7ear'. support proceedings for the
benefit of the widow and five minor
children of Francie. Bartow Hunter,
recorded in ordinary's office of Bul­
loch eDunty, Gl1orgla, In book C,
pagee 238-9.
:As Guardian
Hunter Jr.
Hunter. ;
NOTICE 'OF BOND ELECTION
.'.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter. "
GLASS-BRUNSON
Interest centers here and elsewhere
of the marriage of Mis. Sara Page
GlaBS, of Brooklet, and Hoke S. Brun­
son, of Statesboro. The wedding
ceremony was performed Thureday
morning, November 24, at 10:80
",'clock at the home of tho bride in
Lavonia, by the bride'. father, Rev.
L. P. Glass, a proo11I\ent Baptist min­
ister.
The bride is the attractive daugh­
ter of Rev. and Mrs. L. P. Glaas, of
Lavonia, formerly of Sylvania, where
for & number of years Rev. Glaos was
pcstor the Sylvania 'Baptist church.
IFor the last three years .the., bridehas been a member of. the BrookletHigh School faculty as' seience in­
stractor.
The groom is a prominent young
business man of Statesboro and Bul­
loch county. He i. tbe son of the late
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Vandle Brunson of the
Register community, who were &m<Ing
the most prominent and influential
citizen of Bulloch county. Hs is a
brother-in-law of Lannie F. Simmons,
prominent citizen of Statesboro.
'
After a short wedding trip Mr. and IMrs. Brunson will make their homeiu Statesboro. For a while Mrs.
Brunson will continue her work a6
science teacher in the Brooklet High
School.
FALL RECJTAL
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Mrs. Jesse
Johnston presentad their piano, violin,
guitar and expression pupils in a re­
cital Wednesday night that did credit
to pupils and instructors. The pro­
gram conaisted of two one-act plays,
readings, piano, violin and guitar ren­
ditions, Those teking part were Em­
ily Cromley, Wildred Hagan, Omilu
McElveen, Catherine Alderman, War-
•• Stilson Siftings!•• -,
�
'I' .
,
SIZE FOR SIZI_1IItJsI:
�--�
10
NEW DIESEL
MODELS
GMC announc:ea all-new true'" allel all-new
enline. for 1939-here nowl GMC's have atrlk­
illl' NEW appearance -NEW larpr, roomier,
Bafer cam-NEWbinerbodies-NEWSyncro­
Mesh tranamiaaion on heavier models-and 10
NEW Diesel models t See GMC here today t
Only CMC olf.... a rull
line 01 DIe...1 mod.I.1
Only CMC ha. J' .. and
• cylinder Dle.el en­
p... IOnI)'CMCDI_1a
ha.. the I.mou. CM
2-qde prI""lpI.....ult­
In.. 10 amaller, I.hter;
.moothe. en,lne.1
Model. 'rom 2 ton. up.
Ti•• pOI,.."tJ 'hro",," ollr '*''' YMAC "a" af
Ioww.f owoikJbI. ro'"
AVERITI BROS. AUTO COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
/
.
Denmark NeW8 MULES AND HORSES
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
We have on hand a large stock of To the Votere of
Bulloch County:
horses and mules; will keep plenty I am hereby announcing my
can-
until March; stable at B. T. Malhird's didacy
for tbe olJice of tex collector
house in Statesboro. We also have of Bulloch -county,
which office was
good jack; will breed "t $6 caoh, 001- made vacant
on account of the death
ance when f"oal comes. of my husband, W. W .DeLoach; elec-
(lOoov4tp) MALLARD BROS. tion to
which will be held December
15th. 1 will greatly appreciate the
WANTED-One good bird dog and vote of his and my friends.
one good squirrel dog.. See BILL A. Respectfully,
BOWEN,. Statesboro>
'. (24nov1te) MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
SiDlS S�ecials
COOKING OIL Gallon 79c
COMPOUND LARD 4 Lbs. 43c
TRIPLE "S" COFFEE Lb. l5e
APPLES,
. California, Dried Lb. lOe
PEACHES, Dried Lb. lOe
TOMATOES N.o._2 Can 5c
BLACK-EYED PEAS Lb. 5c
-
BABY LIMA BEANS Lb. 5e
FOR YOUR CAKE-
RAISINS, Seedless or Seeded '15-oz: Pkg. IOc
CURRANTS 7-oz. Pkg. 2 for 15c
GLACE CHERRIES Pound 38c
- GLACE' PINEAPPLE Pound 39c
.1 GLACE CITRON PoUnd 28c
GLACE LEMON PEEL
. : Pound 28c
- GLACE ORANGE PEEL Pourid 28c
t . DICED MIXED FRUITS Poulld 28c
.DROMEDARY DATES, Unpitt.ed 16 oz. 15c
DROMEDARY DATES, Pitted 7 V2 oz. ISc
DROMEDARY DATES, Pitted 4 oz. IOc
DRIED FIGS 8-oz. pkg. IOc
:1
MINCE MEAT 9-oz, Pkg. IOc
MA.RKET·
,.
.,
PURE PORK SAUSAGE Lb. 20c·
SMOKED LINK SAUSAGE Lb. 12!c
, PORK ROAST Lb. 15e
OYSTERS Quart 3ge
STEAK, All Cuts Lb. 20e
BACON, Sliced Lb. 22c
�I
PIG EARS or NECK BONES ,Lb. lOe
Sims.ServiceStore� I II
.J1
OLIV[R'S
HALF-PRICE DRESS AND HAT
·�DAY. DEC. 1, 1938
..
Sale Begins friday" Morning, Dec. 2 E. C. Oliver Co.
/
I
Starts Friday ltt�rniniJ, Dec. 2nd.
All Ladies' €oats Drastically Reduced .. 50 ladies' Dresses $1 Each
We haue arranged six large Groups--all colors and sizes-as 10110ll1s:
1--' 7.95 bresses now - $ 3.'>7
2-- 8.95 Dresses now - 4.47
6.47
8.47
9.47
11.47
•
Group No.
GrouplNo.
I
Group,No.
I -
Group·No.
Group No.
3--. 12.95 Dresses now -
4-- 16.95'Dresses now
Mrs. Nelle Scarboro, of Titon, is o'clock. An interesting program has
visiting her sister, Mrs. Hattie been arranged.
Brown. Mrs. J. B. Wright Jr. returned Sat-
Miss Atosso Cone, of Atlanta, spent urday from Columbia, S. C., where
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. she accompanied her husband to a
M. E. Cone. government hospital. Mr. Wright h�'
Horton Richardson has left for been ill for two months and his many Tommy Hursey spent a few days
Washington, D. C., where 'he "";11 friends wish him a speedy recovery. with relatives in Savannah.
spend ""me time. Among the college students that Fate Procto; spent a few days in
Mrs. J. F. Brannen spent several spent the holidays here and have re- Savaimah last week on business.
days in StatesbollO with her daugh- turned to their studies at various Mr. and Mrs. L. Z tterower
attend­
tel', Mrs. Erne.t Rackley. coll�e are Miss Mary Eva Sowell ed the auto TaCOO unday in Savan­
Clifford Groover has returned to to 'Wesleyan, Macon; Misses Susan nah.
Atlanta a:Cter visiting his parents, Braswell and Mary Dukes Griner, and Mrs. F. M. Ginn, of Millen,
is
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover. Gene Brown, Francis GNO r, Shel- spending awhile with her s�n, J. H.
Glenn Sowell returned to Albany ton Brannen Jr. and Leon Cribbs to Ginn:
Sunday after spending the holidays South Georgia Teachers College, Col-. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan N6smith and
with his pareri't!!\"Mr. and Mrs. J. G. legeboro; John W. Davis, M. P. M"r- family visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss
Sowell. I tin Jr., Dannie Drigge1.'8 and R. H. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roge·r Newman, of Cone Jr. to the University of Geor-
.
Mrs. J. D. Lanier Jr. and little
Portsmouth, Va., aTe visiting Mr. gia, Athens; Miss Virginia Upchurch daughter were dinner guests of Mrs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Newman's paTents, M,·. and M,·s. W. to Draughn's Business College,
Sa- A.-DeLoach Sunday.
To the Qualified Voters of the Regis- J. Shuman. vannah. Mr. and Mrs. George Foote and
ter Consolidated School District, in· Mrs. W.'C. Kight, "'f Waycross, and Honoring· her son, Eugene's, fifth family were guests of Mr. and Mrs
Said County:
Notice is hereby given that on
Miss Ruby Rozier, of Mershon, spent birthday Mrs. Willie Barnhill enter- H. O. Wate,.. Sunday.
;Wednesday, December 14, 1938, an the week end with their mother, Mrs. tained a
number of little friends Sat: Mr: and M.s: Gordon ·C .. Williams
election will be held at the court F. C. Rozier. urday afterMon. Alva McElveen was and little daughter ....ere diuner guests
house in the town of Register, in said Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sowell Jr. spent in charge of the games. Mrs. Earl of Mr. and Mrs. ·H. O. Waters Snn­
...10001 district, within the legal hours
for holding such an election, for the Thanksgiving
in Macon. They were Leste1' asissted in serving. Those day.
purpose of determining whether 01' accompanied home by Miss Mary Eva invited
were .Barbara und Carol Mrs. Pete. Es.'DeCappio has return­
not bonds in the amount of five thou- Sowell for the w.ek end. Brown, Ganelle and Emerson McEI- cd to her home in Miami, Fla., after
sand dollars shall be issued by said Miss Charlie Belle Davis returned veen, Iris and Guyce Lee, Euz.enia and spending quite.. 1lwhile with relatives
district for the purpose of construct-
ing and equipping an additional build- Monday
to Orangeburg, S. C., after Leona Newman, Calvin Upc)1Urch, here. . '.
ing Or buildings for the use of the visiting her sisters, Mrs. M. P. Mar- Irvin Womack,
Eleanor Reid, J. W. Mr. and Mrs.: J. H. Giun and fam
8c}1001 in said district, and for repairs tin and Mrs. H. J. Findley. and Fred Brown, Ernest and James ily were spend-the-day guests· of Mr
to')lresent buildingio. M BI' h MIS
.
The said bond.. to be so voted on
1'. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and ,tc, yrt e a�d Edith pires, Au- and II1rs. W",L. Ginn in Savo.nnah
are tll.' b,e"ten in number, of the de- daughters
of Sylvania were dinne brey and Wilbur White, Joe McGow- Sunday. .'
nomination of five hundred dollars guests Sunday of their parents, Mr. an, Franklin Driggers, Sara Frances Mrs. Dan .13. Denmark is visiting
!'aOb, 'ntimbered from one to ten, both and Mrs. C. W. Lee, this week. Driggers, Bertie Mae Barnes,' Billie, her daughter,.Jdrs. Frank BacoD, aft-
inclusive;' to bear dote \)f January I,
-
'. 1.!)80.; to benr interest from date at
Mrs. J. H. WOudward and Mrs. M. Emory and Emerson Proctor. er having sp�J.. a few months in Mi
th� rate of four per cent per annum,
P. Martin were joint hosteBS�S to the . ami, Fla., wltl1 her daughter, Mrs
interest payable annually on January members of thoir Sunday school class 1) ,
.
'DeCappio
-
1st of each year; the principal to rna· Wednesday afternoon with n wiener 'h�.
.
Friends
.
i��h; community sympa
tore and be paid off' as 'follows: Bond roast.'
,- i-;7 � thl'ze with "': E. Hod"es and "egre
number one Qn January 1, 1940, and ., ... I
JilI" b
the remainin'g nine bonds in numer- Mrs. Frank McEI',een und children, "'OT now.�· to hear of -:lois
misfortune of being
ica) order, 011e bond on January 1st Maurine, Alton and Heyward McEI- ... thanks to Syrnp
"....... kicked in the chest by a mule while
of each year for nine consecutive veen, of Portsmouth, VD.,' are visit- of Black-Draught. in Stutesbaio last week.
years, so that the whole amount will ing- Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McElveen When your. chUd is less keen lIo{r. and "rs: B' . H. Zetterowc'r nndhave been paid off by January I, 1949.
" m
,None but registered qualified vat- and
other relatives here. aod lively than usual, it may family spent Thanksgiving with Mrs
ers of said consO"Jidnted school dis- The Lane's Bible study clllss will
be a warning of constipation. Zetterower's sister, Mrs. H .. 0. Shup
trict'will be' permitteil to 'vote in the lneet Friday aiternoon with Mrs. J.
If so, try Syrup of Black- tihe, in Chattanooga, Tenn. They
said election;' and the ballots must C. Akins. The devotional will be led
Drought. It's pleasnut to tasle,
ha.ve written 'or print.t!:d t.hereon "For nnd there's noth1rlg in it tbat
w�e accompanied by theil' mother
School H9u�e,". Or, "'Against School by Elder J. D. Durden, after which n can harm It cWld's .Mrs. Maggie
Alderman.
House," those casting tho former to social hOllr will be enjoycd. delicate il1testino.l Mr. and Mr•.•1. A. Denmark's rlin
be' counted as voting in favor of the Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akins and chil- system wrien glv- ncr guests for Thanksgiving were Mr
'11
•
Bsnanee '1 of said bonds, and t.ho�e d n ell to
.
• ,'..... .cas.ting the latter to be connled as
ren, Miss Joyce Akins "nd Thomas �he :���o�:' nnd Mrs. Willie Hagin and family
,11 t Ii II,.: \'gti..�g against th.e sa�e. �room�, spent.
the Thanksgiving holi-j MJ's. A. DeLoach' and children, Ml'
Pursuant to l'csolutlon and order days wit.h Mrs. Akins' bJ'other, R. B. nnd Mrs. Gordon Hushing and family
.I ,. of the board of trustees of tbe Regis- W t f H' C·t F'
tel' CQnsolidated Sehool DistricL
a ers, 0 ",nes' y, .a. M,·. and Mrs.' Carl Denrniork/Mr. and
. This tvember 9, 1938.
Mr. and Mrs. OIa:1d Driggers and Mrs. Carl 'nurdor, and Ca.rl Jr.
'
'�isO��i:Jh�AY�eT·�ustee. ��:��.r::,; :� ����n�!:"c:ft:;a�:.��� --'�-FEEoGRlNDiNG·-
L. r. JONES, Trustce. . I d ·th th
.
t
S"e MRS. J. W. SCOTT, reference, We arC now in position to resume
(10nov5te) ,
109 severa nys WI .'
e'r parcn B, Mrs. S. H. Sherlnan. (17n'Jvltp) our regulnr grind;ng of corn and
Mr. anrl Mrs. G. F. Driggers. LOST-Female setter •. dog, Black and fe��,--.9�John......!!:.__]'�mple�
,WE B�JY ALL KINDS of antique The De..'Cmber meeting of th Par- white spots, small knot on left side'
WANTED-To buy stancllng timbCl
furniture. Will pay cash for nny ent.Teachers A:ssociution will be held
I
ansViers to name of ".Judie." Ljb� nnd lu.mber cut our specifications
pieces of �Ui'niture 100 years old or .. . . eraJ l·eW':lTd.' Notify IVERSON or nlso want
man with mill to saw
older. BOWYER &. ORR;P. O. Box
ill thelugh.school aud,tonum Wednes- CECIL C. ANDERSON, !Wgister.,Write SOUTHERN LUMBER COR
• 264, SavannaJj. Ga. (270ctltp) day afternoon, December 7th, at 3 G.. (24no\'2tp) PORA,!,ION, State.boro,
Gu. (241tp)
•
5-- 18.95 Dresses r:'ow -
•
Group No. 6 ..- 22.95 Dresses now
Ladies' Hats Reduced to Half Price •
•
I
/
No Charges--No Approvals
•
•
)
I .,
night and Sunday with Mr. Avery's REGISTER BRIEFS
�ewsy Notes From Nevils
parente.
Mr. and M1'II. J. R. Bowen and
1... �------------�IRBD C80S
SROLL CALL AT Carolyn Bowen .pent Tuesday in Sa-
I
NEVILS WAS A SUCCBSS b
Mr. Kltdleua, one of our popular from among us, but are glad to ....1-
vanna •
mil' sal.men, .... In our midst Sat- come IIIr. and Mrs.
Branch and bab,., Followinc i.e a report of the adult
Margaret Strickland vi8ited in
.rda". who have co..e in hi.e place to live
StAtesboro during Thanksgiving with
, Red Croaa roll call ID the Nevill dis- Ia
lllias Mamie Lou Andenon .... the bere at the turpentine stilL trie't:
re tiv.s.
guest of relatins in Atlanta for tbe Mrs. Carlyn DeLoach aad
three lit- 66 memben $66.00
1111_· Sara Daughtry and Vertle
.
week end. tie daughters have been opendinc Doaationa . . ..•..... 13.10
Mae Key had as their peats Sunday
Xrs. Eliza Martin c'�ntIDuea, quite seme time with her parente, Mr. IUId
Ivan G. Prim Jr. and J've Smith, of
oick at the home of ber'dauChter, Mrs. P. II. H·.,qea. They were joined
Total .•........$69.10 Dublin. -
Mrs. W. M. DeLoach. on Thankqivinc da, by IIIr. L'e-
ReapecftuUy lubmitted, Meedame. L. J. Hollowa,. and Jim·
Friends of J. S. Nesmith will 00 Lo.ch.
MRS. G. B. BOWEN, mle Atwood, Miss Berniee Hay, Mill
sorry to leam that he has beenvery Mr. and Xrs. Coben
Lanier and MRS. ETHAN D. PROCTOR, Eunice Hay IUId Bill Holloway went
";"k at hla home here. Miu Maclgle Lee Neamith ....re viait-
Local �balrmen. to Savanaah shopping Saturday.
Misaee Lavada and Uldlne Martin ors in SavalUUlh Friday, Mr. Lanier
The saccess of tbe drive In our dia- Gherard 9tephea.s, who attends
and brother, R. C. Martin, ....re visit- having gone back tJ the doctor
with triet ....
· toade poaaible by the wh�le- Abraham Baldwin College, at Tifton,
ora in Stataaboro Saturday. his crippled arm. 'It grows better be_arted support
of the following com- Ga., spent the week end with hi. par-
B. H. Sharpe Is hack from pointe slowly, hut still pain8 him. ml�
of helpers aa well as the com- ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stephen•.
ill Florida" with • truckload of fruit, ' Mrs. Leamon"Neemith and children,.
mun!ty at IJlrge: Mrs. Carl ner, Mrs. Iuman Akins, a student at the Unt­
which is of a very fine quality. Asilee and Theus, visited her parente,
E. W. DeLoacb Jr., 1Iof.... A.tor Proc- venlty of Georgia, spent Thanksglv­
Messr•. Eric White and James Rat� Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Futch, and her
tor, Mrs. G: Donald Martin, M,:,. ing with hi. parents, Mr. aud IIIJ'11.
clilJe viaited their respective homes sister, Mrs. Buie Nesmith, last week.
Gamell LanIer, Mrs. W. J. DanB, J. Lester Akins, and bad as hia guest
'dUring the holiday and for the week They were joined on Saturday by Mr.
Mrs. Golden Futeh, Mrs ..
Bermuth Mias Mary Emma Miller, who teaches
d Nesmith and aU returned
bome on Futcb, Mrs. Olan NesmIth, Mrs. at Morven. They
retarned to Athena
e"&iveral of our menfolks went 'un Sunday. Cband� Burnsed, Mrs. Raymond Saturda, to attend
the Georgia-Tech
'hunting trips to the various hunti�g The very cold weather wbich we
Hodges, Mr.. Rufna Brannen, Mrs. game.
pastJores and some report wonderful bave been having recently bas
made Raymond Warnock, Mrs. Jo� B. An- REGISTER WOMEN
} k the bogs' heads fly off, and my, how
de1'll0n, Mrs. Delmas Rusbmg, Mrs.
u�i•• MoLaughlln, a mamber of our fine the sa.lsage, spartriDs and back- Grad, �ua)tlng, M"!. Hudson
.. �d- , TO, HOLD JUBILEE
high seliol faculty, .pent the Thanks- bones taste; theBe, added'to 'calle-
.b,ee, MI88. Elna Runes and MISS The WomalQ Miasionary Ik!ciety Of
giving h9-'lday it' .h�r hom... in Red grinding and potato dirgill&',,, go to
Maada Wh,te. Register Baptl.t chureh will give a
Springs, N. C. make this about the beat time
of the
Golden JubIlee t.a' Friday attemoon,
MiSs Anne Lastinger, our mnaie year.
F. F. A. News December 2ud, from 8:80 to 6:50
·
....d A""resalon teacher, spent Thanks- E�ban D. Proctor and young 80n,
o'cl�, at the school auditarium.
..
-r
'th he ._ 10 Jack, and his father and mother, Mr.
The Portal and West Side F. F. A. All women of the chureh and
g1VlDg WI r paren elr ome chapters are ..ell uader way for iul- frieDd. of other churehe. are In'rited
at euaseta, Ge\
"" and Mrs. E. A. Proct.lr, ..ut to th tar 'l1l thi t
M'-- .... S'-k h W ....h'--ftn, Ge., FrIday altarnoon
0 er m. ere. are now r y- to attend tile pat't7, wblch is being
............, w es, our ome eco- u.._ two F. F. A. memliera under Mr. G. "' ..eIl to flommemonte Ule 0--'--
nomic.· tae.cher, Spellt the Tbankagiv- and spent �e night witb their sister T. Oard', sUlICrnaion in the Portal �'an of tlie Wornell'. BapUat 00=­
illlf bolida)'8 with her pareata, who and daughter, Mrs. Howard A. Pra- chapter, Ilearly 100 per cent of wh� tion In Rij:hmond, Va., I.. 1888.
Mve Mar lllacoo.
.
tb,er, and., her family. On Saturday have paid their' du..· of one dollar TIIose atendi';g the mlaeOlI stud,.
A bevy of Bob Ward'. relatives they ...ellt on to Athena to see the eacb. The offieol'B of the chapter .
.
:hom Hart C<lunty, near Galne.�, 'Georgia-Tech footbaU game. a1'": J. R. Ger, president;
Britt ews at Me"t.ter Monda,. a!tenleon
Ca., were peets of)l.lm and hi& f_- The houae gueote 'uf Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron, ..ice-pres·ideM; Aloon Dean, were Mra. K..E: Watsou,·
111'11. J. L.
icy for .Avera! da.... the past week. ,R. T. Simmons during the Thanksgiv-
secretary; Ja.ek Gay, reportet; Finney Yeomans, Mrs. J. A. StapheDII. ,
- ,- Lanier, treaaurer.
J. LaW'llOn Anderson baa returned. Ing holiday ....re: Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Alton Dean W'B8 hD..,red with first
fiom tbe 8&IlItarium at Alto, wbere Denmark, Mr. and M1'II. Charlie Den- place in the county for
his ....y on
he bas been' for treatment for ..me mark and 11011, Charles Harrison, and
fore.try. We hope to take part in
several Iiter&r7 events •
time. He is very mucb Improved. Mr. and M1'II. Tom Denmark a!,d BOno, The 00)'8 have onrllauled .evera!
Miss Eln<. Rimes and Ilia. B,frtha Wiatar and T. C., from Atlanta; Mrs. tables, built severa! needed articles
Lee Brunson {Visited thair homefolks Jimmie Slmmona, from Jacksonville; for tlle.teachere, made IndiTidual
book­
during their holiday and fvr tbe ..eek their &011, Dent, and others and
Mr. !:. (II::; ai),d .;"'lat:ed III canninr in
end. Also Miss Margaret Pitts ..isit- and Mrs. O..en Denmark and daug�-I We
-..r:�. to pa, 04U pledre of
ed her homefolks. ter, Patsy, from Tampa. �ty-ftve[ dollars. to the Future
Miaa�s Edra Novila and Alma Hen- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and ehil-
Farmera camp in Newton county.
<tricks alld IIr and MiBS EUia came elren, Georgia Belle and Julian went I
Part of thIa amOUllt ..... rabed by
'.
'
a boxin« CIlntest between Portal and
up from Savannalt Tueeday rugbL to ta Shelby, . C., lVedneeday Of. �t Weat Side F. F. A. hoy•.
• ieit homefolks and ....nt to the cane- week and spent the ThanksglVlllg I Tile Statesboro Ohamber of Com­grinding at Bob Ward's. buli�" with Mrs. Ave'l"J's . brot�er, meree ""!8 entertained I" the ,":OC,,-
Mr. and Mnr. Otis Martin
un_jHerman
Hammock, and h,s w�e IbTbeMI '�tia'::! Ifast. TharadabanYd�ght.,
� ". h f h }JIl '''\In
or green ,gem-
lIounce the bIrth of a daugbter
.
0- F.�m the..re t ey went or sort bera 1rii �Id .W,.Jneaday Diabt. They the intermediate claa�. of he �it
vember 24th. Before her mamage Vl81t to Charlotte, N. C.; on Saturday ��. a 6ttin� ceremo")'. Grove Sunday aebool WIth a busmeae
M1'II. Martin was lllia. 'Y'irgluia WiI- came back by Athell8 to see the Geor- Mr•
.Qud baa aucreatad a De plan JDeetiRg at her home Wedneadal' eve­
}iams, of near Claxton. gia-Teoh fottial game, t!>en Saturday �nw= :;.:. ti.�''''y ob- Una. After, thO! meeting dellciuus re-
We ue ry to ,lose Mr. Job Rhan night aD· to Scott, Ga., and spent the Il'A8! GAY.. Reporter. fre�hlDeDt8 "ere' ee"�d.
•
•
•
•
•
•
EMIT ITEMS
(JULIA BELLE ALFORD)
Iln. Gridy Turner, of Savannalo,
are .iaitlng ber parente, IIIr. and ....
Andrew Turner.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Smith, Milos
Aileen Smith and Mr. and M1'II. Emit
Alfo� and BOn, Junior, w�re visitors
In Savannah Frldsy.
Miu Rubye Tamer el\tertiined a.
large cro...d of her friends with •
can.-grinding Friday night. Every­
bOdy bad a nice timet.
Mrs. Dan R. GrouTer entenalned
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thlrty.four y..... .:1""".
eDee dUlplq ... build­
Inc FI... M•.,riaII.
-Carel" 1_..1 �
01". AD one...
JORN M. TlL\YBB, Pr...
" W.t Mala II&. P'_ ...
8TATB8BOIIO, GA.
Beafaaial Sepc. lit &lid condau­
iDs for a limlted time, you WI.
MaUe &II allowance of '1.00 foc�
..., olcIlamp co apply' OG the puoi:
c:bue priae of&II,.of A1acldia!
KaIoIeae (coal oil).Maade 1Amp,"
� 1II&,IIIect lit dUa ICOIe. Here',
.
. � bia opportuaky. co make •
�ad.1 •...., aaclilt the I&IIIIi '
dille provide J.ouneU aod famllJj
wfda the comfOlt aDd CODVea.ieaaII
of chis Weal modena "bit. Ugb.. :
Mot., ,,"uti"" S�,., 0'
•
,.........• ·fIIIr
�
1lIIIiPt.1'qIIIIta .....
��� LIIk •
."&e-llb _ •
;-..=t. .:::::. TIIue II aa Alatlcllll IoIap ..
.
,�1Uh flYU1 puna ..... fIUIPD'I
.
at a Ilia .v� .baa ....-- tftde.1a allewulclil Ia .....
DON"r WAIT •••"�" YOG, Old """'" NOWI
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPM
(Distributors for Bulloch County)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA•
POUR
BULtOCH TIMES
/
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
IUBilClUPTION J1.1iO PlDR YlIIAB
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BACK TO NATURE
These are wonderful back-tu-natur.
days! The more nearly perfect ma­
chin.ry is made, the more nearly It
goeB back to first principles.
Sitting at the desk this morning
.... heard a whirring of machin.ry
areund tbe corner. The sound at­
traeted to a point less than a block
away where there stood in the middle
of the street a mudest looking ma­
chine operated by gasoline. In the
rear there revolved a sort of digger
equipped with gopher-like claws which
brought the earth from deep down,
poured it onto a revolving belt, and
there was a steady stream pouring
the lauBe earth out to one side. As
we looked at the machine in opera­
tion, we ruminated that there waB
nothing else for which the machine
would be so well adapted, and we
could imagine no other apparatus
built by man which would so perfect­
ly perform the work being done.
And as we observed the shape of
tne diggers, we were impressed how
like nature wero the claws which
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Mrs. J. E. Parrish was hostess to
the bridge club at her home Tuesday.
. <!Iyde �augh�, -of P.nsacola, Fla.,
�:��.d friends 10 Portal during the
The Epworth League met at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Miller
Sunday night. .
Mrs. Herbert Stewart will enter­
tain the members of the Thursday
Club at her home Thursday.
Mrs. Olin Franklin, of Atlanto
visited her par.nts, Mr. and Mrs. Ed :.._(_2_4n_0_v_2_t.) ..:. ..!
Smith, during the Thanksgiving holi-
days.
Mi�s Lillie Finch, Miss Marie Hen­
,drix and Miss. Looida Hendrix spent
�::k�1 days m Athens during .the
The Baptist W. M. S: will meet for
their Bible study, taught by Mrs. G.
W. Turner, at the hO.me of Mrs. A.
J. Bow.n Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mallard, of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Delmas
Rushing, of R.gister, spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Turner and
family.
The Y. W. A., with their councilors,
Mrs. George Turner and Miss Jenn­
ett.e DeLoach, met at the church Mon-
liilili51111�il'
day night. Thirteen member. were
present. .
.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DeLoach and'
daughter, Miss .J.anette DeLo'ach
Co., 17 West Main St. and Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon' Ailro�
motored to Athens for the ball game
Saturday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird had as
their guests Sunda� his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. JD. J. Bird, and
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Durden and chil··
dren, of Metter.
Mrs. Henry Pe8cock and Mrs. Ber­
tie Pencoek gave a miscellaneous
�hower at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Stewart Thut.sday for Mrs.
Austin Peacock, whose home WitS
burned.
One of the New York World'.
F'alr·. s rea teat attractlona will be
tho anectaoular illumination of the
Perlaphere, one of the two build·
ings cOUJpl'lsing the Theme Center.
Lighting effcctf> never before at­
tempted arc now being devised by
FILii' engineers. Bnttertea of power­
fill projectors mounted on distant
bufldlnga wll! spot tbe globe wltb
color, while other projectors "rill
aupertmpcae on this color, moving
uutterus of IIgbt which may take'
tho fa rID of ctouda. geometr-Ic pat­
terns and moving pannramna, ore­
nllng the onttcnl illusion that the
J'erlsphere ItseU is Rlowly rotating,
Inside, the visitor will seem to be
HUAI)Ontled In apnea on revolving
ntatronns, gnzlt g rtown on H vast
unuorumu drnmutizfng the all-lm­
pOl'tnnt role of conpernllon In mod­
eI'll clvlllzution, showing all the
One pba.e at sucb cooperation
wlll take dellolte torm wIth tbe
tour tbrougb the Soutb, stanlDC In
JanuarJ of tbe Wodd'. Fair Pre­
View ,00 Wbeel. and Soutbern'
Motorcade of "The Arcadian Orow, ;
er," sponsored by tbe dlstl·ibutors
of Arcadian Nitrate, the American
soda. and officially approved bt the
New York World's Fair 1939. Tbe
Motoroade, con Ai sting of u large­
scale dlornma of tbe Fair. animated
wltb IIgbt, color and movement.
will scow the famous tbeme s7m:
boIs. the 'fry 100 and the Perlspbere,
together with state, naUonal nnd
Internnttonul buildings. It will give
a urumattc n.nd vivid impression of
how the F'air will appear to thol.
who vl.lt It.
were grabbing down and digging up Cotton and tobac�o producers of
the hard earth. And we stood over Bulloch county will go to the polls
the machine and lived again that Saturday, December 10, to vote on
moment sixty years alfo when, at the cotton and tobacco marketing quotas
old homestead, w. saw some hundred for 1939.
yards away a sort 'of shower of earth County Agent Byron Dyer an­
flying into the air; how we investi- nounces that all voting places in the
gated and found that a gopher was count will be op.n not later than 9
finishing the digging of his hole; that o'clock a. m. and will close at 5 p. m.
he was throwing the earth away from. The electi'On will be conducted un­
in front of his hble so that the going der the direction of the county con­
in and out might not be 'hampered; servation committee of the Triple-A,
.
how the gopher saw us and started with a committee of three local farm­
down his hole at the moment, and how ers serving as election officers at
the boy grabbed a sort of hurried each voting place: Separate ballot
hold under the gopher's hind parts boxes and separate ballots will be
n.nd froze on; how there was a strug- uscd fur the voting on cotton and to­
gle to a standstill-the gop'her .trug- bacco quotas.
gling to go on down, and the boy All farmers who produced cotton
fighting to .•draw lhe gopher outl in 1938 with a staple length of I.ss
]t WBS n battle royal! And finally than 1% inches will be eligible to
the boy had conquered, and the go- vote in the cotton quota election.
pher, innocent eye<j and silent, was Quotas 'do not apply to sea island
drawn out 'Of tile hole. And the boy cotton or any other cotton with a
was amazed that the little claws with staple length of 1% inches or longer.
which the gopher had held on were All farmers who engaged in the pro-
80 small, yet.so powerfu). And those duction of flue-uered tobacco in 1938
daws were exactly like the cia,•• on will be eligible to vote on tobacco
the diteh digging machine which A t- quotas. The Qlection ofTiders will
taway is operating in the street. of hav.e a list of all persons, including
Statesboro at-this moment digging owner-operators, tenants and share­
. the opening for the piping for the croppe�s, who are eligible to ballot
new and enl�rged water system. in each community.
And we continued to ruminate- No one (whether an individual
when man has attained perfection in partnership, corporo'tion, firm or as­
,mechanics, it will he discovereli. that sociation) will be eligible to more
man has come aroUlnd almost exactly than one vote in either the cotton lOr
to Jnature. 'he tobacco election, even though en-
Wouldn't it be wonderful if a boy 'gagcd in'the production of cotton or
could flOd a gopher big �no�gh and tobacco in tWJ or 'more communities,
strong enough to throw dirt Iik. the counties or states. There will be no
ntacbine which is in operation in the voting by mail, proxy OT agent, but
streets of. Statesboro at this very mO-· '8 ',duly aut)uu:ized officers of a' cor­
ment! rqrati,?�" firIP or. association m�y cast
Its vote:·
. " .
In case several persons, such as
.'. h",spa�tt,\ wi!,e . al)d . children, partici-
In th� referendum on cotton mar- pated in the pr�duction of cotton or
keting quotas ror 1939, scheduled :for tobacco in 1938 under a lease or
December 10, cotton preducers of shar&-cropping' agreement, 'Only the
Georgia will nave a chance to decide person or persons who signed or en­
for themselves whether or' not they tered inLo the lease or share-cropping
want to continue the use of quotas as agreement may vote.
s means of keeping the cottvn BUT- In the event t.wo or more persons
plus from' getting biggel..
.
engaged in' prooucing cotton or to-
The purpose of quotas is to help bacco in 1938 jointly, in common or in
the producers get the supply of cot,.
.
community, each such persons is en-
ton' back to n more reasonable. level titled.to vote.
.
Iand then to keep excessive supplies The election is being held in all
that ruin prices from piling up in the states, counties and communities
future. where cotton ,,. tobacco are produced.
QU\)tas also protect the farmers ,In order for cotton marketing quotas
who plant within their .cotton aere- to become effective in 1939, two­
age allotments from baVlng their ef- tliirds of the farmers voting in the
forts defeated by those who over- cotton elli:tion must vote their ap­
plant. When quotas are in eiTect, pro- "roval; �nd in order for tobacco
ducers stand. to, lose the adyantages quotas to hecQme effective in 1939,
of conservatIOn payment and the full two-thirds of the farmers voting in
b.nefits 'Of cotton loans ,f they over- the tobacco electibn must vote their
�Iant; but when quotas are not vot.d approval. ]n 'Other words, each clec­
lnto effect, the producer8 who do not tion il) separate and it would be' pos­
want to co-operate cani by overplant- sible for farmers to approv'e quotus
ing, offset the efforts which their for one crop and reject them for· the
neighbors are making to keep sur- other.
plus suppli�s from piling up alld the
price of cotton from going GOwn.
It is important to keep in mind
that, with quotas in effect this year,
the national cotton allotment was not
overplanted. The national alI-utment
was about 27,500,000 acres and pro­
ducers actually grew about 26,450,-
000 acres. This indicates that quotas
were one factor in keeping the adju't­
m.nt efforts of co-operating farmers
from being defeated or made less ef­
fective by tbose who \)theJ;W1se might
ha.,. .tayed out 'Of the .program.
VOTE NEXT WEEK
ON CROP CONTROL
266 PWA Projects
Total for Georgia
A.tlanta, Nov. 28 (GPS).-The· Pub­
lic Works Administration has an­
nounced from Washington that jt vir­
tqally had completed its 1938 pro­
gram, having allotted $723,895,474 in
loans and grants for non-federal
prejects from $724,000.00 made avail­
able to it for that purpose.
Georgia, with 266 approved ·proj­
ect�, trailed only California, Minne­
sota, Ohio, Pennsylvania and Texas.
Georgia's allotments, however,:' were
for comparatively small and inex­
pensive projects. In all, the state
was appropriated $9,809,127 in' fed­
ernl grants and lonns, while her equit­
able share of the total funds on a
basis 'uf populati.on and employment
The discrepancy, it was pointed
out, wns due to the failure of some
Georgia municipalities to vote bonds
to meet their share of the cost of
the public improvements, and of law.
to prevent government agencies from
incurring heavy indebtedness,
Of the federal funds earmarked for
Georgia projects, $9,528,294 was in
outright grants, and only $280,833
was loaned. The money will help fi­
nance a state-wide constTuction pro­
gram to be completed at an estimated
cost of $21,173,998.
'
Only' Farmers Who Produced
Cotton or Tobacco in 1938
May ,Vote December 10.
The Low Down From IHickory Grove
Some folks keep pointing at the
bankers and blaming them for every­
thing, like even chinch bugs. etc, but
you know, they are not sl"tn a bad
lot--if you once know 'em, and don't
happen to owe them anything. But
the ones I know. they are just cash­
iers and presidents, etc.-and not
vice-presid.nts-so maybe that has
something to. do with it.
But our Govt.• which is finding fault
with bankers, if it would run its bus­
iness with one-half the gumption that
the bankers use, we would not all
need to lay awake rughts wondering
what is going to 'happen next, to uji­
set the applecart.
The bank.rs, they stick to money,
like a shoemaker, he sticks to shoes.
But our Govt., it spend most of its
time acting as if nobody else knew
beans, and it must look afte� every­
body like we are 2-year-'Olds-like
Mr. Hitler in Europe, he thinks he is
Napoleon, and runs everything.
Bankers-] would sooner let them
hold my watch and chain, if J had
on�, than some of the gents, th.re in
Washington.'
.
Yours, with the low down.
________�J�O�SERRA.
Jenny Lind's Grave
Jenny Lind, the Swedish nightln­
,ale, is buried in M"lvern,·England.
25c each
Nice assortment of shrubbery
JONES,· The··Florist
Phon,e 272
115 N. College St., Stateabor.., Ga.
(ldec1tc)
Bnllot boxe. in this county will be
Illcated at the regular voting places.
need was given as $14,118,000. ROSE BUSHES
Two-Year, Field-Grown
Rose Bushes--
IVore Prince A1bcrts
In the "nifty nineties If mast
United States senators wo;e Prince
Albert.s. The frock coat was a sym·
bol ot statesmanship and a beard
was the marli: of a man of maturity
and subslance.
FIrst Plows of Tree Brancbes
The first farm plows were made
,01 crooked tree branche. and
worked by man power.
I.
COINS, SOlE TOES
DEMONSTRA.i[I·ION
. ,-:'��"'t;:�:�. , .
of Dr. Scholl's Foo.f�:�'ht:foi'i· :
Remedies, Arch Supports"./tppliances
and Scfentll6c S'j()�"S\"
FRIDAY, DECEMBER.:.9.TH
) f,V \ ,,',:'
By Expel fs Direct- ;FKQ,";,.. .
t». Scholl's Headquarf��sf ��icago
If you are a foot sufferer, you cannot ,,,¥oord to miss this free-­
demonstration. It may show you the way to foot happiness such
as you have not enjoyed for years. No' matter what your foot
troubles are, it will pay you to come in and learn from experts,
direct from Dr. Scholl's Headquarters in Chicago, how millions
of foot slo!fferers>tltroughout the world have found relief from
corns, bunions, callouses. Athlete's Foot, sweaty, odorous or
tired, aching feet, weak arches and other·foot troubles, many of
which cause acute discomfort in parts of the body far remote
from the feet, in the form of headaches, backaches, arthritic or
rheumatic-like pains in the legs, back, etc.
In over 30 yea;s of intensive research, laboratory and clinical
experiment, Dr. Scholl, internationally famed Foot Authority,
hal perfected a Foot Comfort Remedy. Arch Support or Appli­
ance for every common foot trouble. Come in during this demon­
stration,. and bring your friends. See how quickly, easily and
mexpenslVely you may cha�ge foot pain to foot plea�ure.
!lUNION, ENLARGED JOINT
CALLOUSES
HARD-TO-FIT FEET
�
" . . .
Can be Comfortably Fitted With
.
D!Scholl's SCIENTIFIC SHOES
'.
If you have difficulty getting shoes that fit comfortably, per­
fectly, by all means let,Dr. Scholl's specially trained expert8
de�o�strilte the faultless fit you can obtain with Dr. Scholl's
ScientIfic Shoes. Regardless of the type of foot you have, short
and. fat, long and slender, abnormally high arch, weak arch,
bumon foot, etc., Dr. Scholl, after years of experience in foot
h>:aienc, baa p�f�ted lasts in every con­
cClVabie combmatlon of fittings on the
patented Straight Line Principle that in­
sures a correct fit and a normal balance to
the body. Every line and curve is fitted.
Every modem device. including the latest
type X-ray Machine, Dr. Scholl's Peda­
graph and Automatic Shoe Sizer, will be
nt your service during this demonstration
to insure II perfect fit. You will walk out of
our store--relieved of foot consciousness.'
Extreme sizes and widths-Womens, 2�
to 13, AAAA to EF�; Men's, 6 to 14
AAA to EE.
'
'SHOI. DILlVI..D WHIN 'U.CHASID I
x-nw .......
Show. the bo••m yDur
fM aad·how poq 6):Rave _Jour ebUdr.... ·
ob_ X-r0n4.' .
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
DR. SCHOll'S .UIIOII IlDUm STATESBORO, GA.
PORTAL POINTS i. , , , I" ,., ,'11.1 II, ,,1\
ANNOUNiCEME:Nl' .:,
I am pleased to 'announce that 1 'hav� Inad� a
connection w"ith Ch88; E; Cone in the In-_
surance and Real Estate field. Any Fire In- ,
surance, Automobile Insurance' or Real Estate
business that my friends. can give 'me will be
greatly appreciated, . ...., .
R. M. BENSON
;� SO Easy:;
._ rA�to serve:,
r
. .��.�N\ � P/u, uepo.it
J�,_,...r-"
S'l'ATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. :
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
1:1. ·R. CHRISTIAN
WANTED-Farmer to work share
crop two-horse farm for next yenr.
J. J., TjiOMPSON, Route I, States­
boro. (17nov2tp)
39 EAST MA!N ST.
('7oettfc)
.sTATESBORO, GA.
Ij
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Mr. and ?Yrs. 1. L. Johnson bad as
�
,,* b
I Noted Pianist Visit
I.nC;'��:h:;� zachara'�:i�::�n�: �:l:�:�
.
I
sented at the Teachers College audi-
p
torium next Monday evening, De-
I
RESBYTERIAN CHURCH cember 5th, at 8 o'clock. The pre-
H. L. SNEED. Pa.tor. sentation will be the aecond in a se"
IO:�5. Sunday school, Heney EUIa. rles of lyceum attractions t.J be
I superintendent, h lit to th II11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon
roug e co ege.
,by the pastor. Francis1ek Zachara .has 'been her-
3:30. Sunday school at Clito. . aided all over the nation a. one of
.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson.
- 6:�0. Pioneer League, Elaine Webb,
preeldent,
7:00. Younl( People's League. Hor­
ace McDOUgald, 'p..... ident.
,
FIN EJS� _
I
N
E
Social Overflow
Continued from pqe 8
WHEN SHOPPING IN SA·
VANNAH DON'T FAIL· TO
VISIT FINE'S, SAVANNAH'S
SMARTEST LADIES' SHOP•
HERE YOU WILL FIND
READY·TO·Wg'AR, MILLI·
NERY, ACCESSORIES, ALSO
A COMPLETE INFANTS�.. DE·
PARTMENT.:
.
A REST ROOM FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE, SInJA'f.W)
ON THE' �IJlD �9.;'
FINE'SI : 'J I" I r! 1OR'fII'I'AL��"
A QUAINT REVIVAL
FOR MODERN TAIiLzs
SI Sirmon, �ho. tell!'hes at Fitzger­
ald, was the holiday guest of Hobaon
Dubose.
Mike Bland has roturned frem a
visit to hi", brether, Oliver Bland, and
his family In Atlanta.
Mr. and Mr•. W. M. Johnson, Mr••
Sidne;.o Smith and William Smith vis­
ited In Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Molitor, of Chat­
ham, N. J" are .pendinlf some time
with Mr. and "Mrs. D, B. Franklin.
; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Plekett, of Guy­
tim were guests durlna the bolldays of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Z, Whitehunt and
children, MIIMann and Peny. .pent
ThankBgivfng 'in 'Dublin with friends.
Miss Elizabeth Deal, who teaches
'lit Canton, spent la.t w ek end here
with her parents, Dr. and Mro. Dan
Deal.. " .
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hitt, Mrs. J. S.
Murray' and' Mrs. R. G. Fleetwood
motored to Savannah Wednesday for
the day.
"Ibert and Johnnie Deal, students
at the University of Georgia Medical
School, Augusta, were at 'home for
the holiday•.
Mr. and Mr•• Henry.Ellis, Mrs. W.
H. Ellis and Miss Martha -Pippin, of
Midville, visited in Miami 'and other
points in Florida during' the holidays.
Misses Liz Smith, Lenora White­
side, Annelle Coalson, Dorothy Dar­
by nnd Elizabeth Lisle returned to
Shorter College, Rome, after spend­
ing the holidays here.
Mrs. Charles Loftis, of Greer, S.
,C., and her sister, Mis8 Lucile Fu­
trelle, who teaches near Augusta·,
were guests during the week of Judge
and II1rs. H. B. Strange.. .
Miss Jamie Aldred. who attends the
University "oJf Georgia, Athens, spent
Thanksgiving here with her parents,
Mr. and 1I1rs. Irving Aldred, nnd was
accompanied back to A thens for the
game Saturday by her mother and
brother, James Aldred.
.
F{.iR MR. AND MRS. VARN
Dr. and Mro. S. J. Crouch entertain­
ed Thursday with a three-course tur­
Rey dinner honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Varn and children. Evangsllne
Rose and Ronald Jr., of Savannah
who werc their,guest� during the hal:
idays. Un the prettily appointed. ta­
ble e: silver centerpiece of red radi­
ance TOses was used, and on the buffet
were red carnations. Coven were 1aid
for )\fr. and Mrs. Varn, Evangeline
Roset...Ronald, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lee,
and ur. and Mrs. Crouch ..
J
s
METHODIST CHURCH
10:45 a. m. Ohureh. scbool, J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent, with
classes for· every ,g. group,
11 :80 a. m. Morning ....orship. Ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject, "The
Church and the Farm." The pastor
" invites all who farm or are interested
in farm life to' hear this sermon.
6:30 p, m, Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. Evening' worship. Ser­
mon by tbe pastor.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
at 7:30 p. m.
N. H. WILL]AMS, Pastor.
the world's great pianists. The pro­
graJri' to· be giYen follows: Bach:
Ghromatic Fantasie In .D· Minor;
Haydn: Sonata in D Major. (a) Al­
legro, (\1) Largo, (c) Presto; Mozart:
Alla Turca; Beethoven: Andante in
F lI1ajor; Shumann: Warum; Shu­
mann: Whims; Lint: Etude de Cart­
cert in D Flat Major; Chopin: Seher­
zo in B Flat Minor, Opus 31; De­
bussy: Clair de Lune; Rachmanioff:
Prelude in C Sharpe Minor; Zachara:
Instants Joyeux;. Mendelssohn-Liszt:
Wedding March.
Statesboro Woodmen
To Elect Officers
15 WEST BROUGHTON ST;
SAVANNAB, G.t\: .Por tables that aspire to be die·
Ierent, there is nothing Ml quaint
•• the.., FC)'"t'oria Candle Lampo.
In the crystal ch.imney, there
is never a flicker; the slender
flame is never disturbed by even
a rousing breeze. You elln cvep
use them for meals that arc
served on the terrace,
Or when friends arc cathered
nround a blazing log, Condle
L31'l')pS on the mantle odd a
touch of romance. Or, if you
will, ·use them for the quaint
custom of Hghtine yottr guests
to bed.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:!5 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H,
F. Hook, superintcndent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "What
More Could You Do?"
.
p:45 p. m. Baptist Training Unien.
MISS Betty McLemore, president sen­
iOr union; Miss Juanita New, leader
intermediate union; Miss Menza Cum.
mingJ leader junior union.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship; good
music; sermon subject, "-Is Life Hard
IFur
You?"
Special mllsic by lhe choir and cho­
,r�!>, MrB�.J. G. Moore, director t\nd
organist.
Prayer service, Wednt'sday evening
at 7 :30 o'clock.
The annual eleetion \)f officers of
Statesboro Camp No. 158, Woodmen
of the World, will be held at the next
regular meeting, Thursday evening,
December 8th, in the Masonic Hnll,
over Barnes Funeral Home. A sup­
per will be served in the hall prompt
Iy at 8 o'clock. All members are
urged to be on time.
Baptists WiU'�ad
. Orphan's' Home Car
METHODIST W. M. S.
Methodi.t Missionary Society
will meet in the church next Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. This will be
the last buslnes. meetinlf of the year
and ev.ry member i. urged to be
Announcement Is requested toda)'
that the ehurche. 'of the Ogeechee
Rivet: Baptist A.soclatlon will spon­
sor the loading of a car to be con­
tributed to the Geol'lfla Baptist Or­
phanr8 Bome, as in p_revioull years.
The car will be at Mettor, Pulaski
and Re\l'ister on Wednesday, Decom­
ber 7th, and at Statesboro on Thun­
day, December 8th. J. L. Zetterower •
Statesboro, is chairman of the com­
mi�tee in charge. and will appreciate
the assistance of all persona who are
generously . Inclined to contrlbulle.
Those who have been ma}!lnlf contri­
butions In thll past are familiar with
the type of. contributioDl Rsked for,
and will cbeerfully respond again to
the call for· ald. ..
present.
•
FOR SHORTER STUDENTS
1\1rs. C. M. Coalson entertained· in­
formally Frida;.> with a three-course
luncheon honormg he� !laughter, Miss
Annelle Coalson, and 'other Shorter'
college students who were at home
for the holidays. Covers were laid for
Miss Elizabeth Lisle, of Kentucky;
Miss Dot Darby, of Jacksonville; Miss
Bobbie Smith, )\fi.s Glayda Thayer, their guests
for dinner Sunday Mr.
Mis. Liz Smith, Miss Lenora White" and Mrs. Emory Brannen and
chil­
side and Miss Coalson. dren, Betty. Sue and John Ed, Mrs.
Friday evening Mrs. F. W. Darby K. E. Watson and J. B. John.on, of
entert.ained with a dinner in the pri- .Register, and lI1i8s.s Marguerite Mc­vate dining ,room at the Tea Pot
Grille honoring the Shorter College Carthy and Lela Mae Johnson,
of
girls. Covers were laid for Misses. White. Oak,
Elizabeth Lisle, Dorothy Darby, Ann
Elizabeth Smith, Annelle Coalson,
'Lenora Whiteside, Bobbis Smith,
REA has approved a contract be- Gladys Thayer, Margaret Remnigtond
Mrs. Keely Greer, ott, Athens, an-
M S Ak' N Th k t
nounces the engagement I of her
twecn the project sponsors and J. V. Je'::�11 WRtS��.S,
alia ac s on a
daughter, Belle, to A. J. Bowen, 'u1
Tillman, Statesboro, for building the Following the dinner Misses Mary Toom.sboro, formerly
of Portal, the
first secti'On of the project for the Sue Akins, Nona Thackston, Gladys ,marrmge
La tske place lit an early
Excelsior Electric Membership Cor- Thayer and Bobbie Smith entertain- il/'te. • ••
poration, consisting of 307 miles of ed with
an informal dance at Cecil
FOR SALE-Fuel oil heater, gaud line to sel'Ve -936 farms. The success- Kennedy's.
Theri guests were Miss
condition, for cash, D. P_ WA. Kennedy's.
Their g\le�t8 were Miss
TERS. (ldec1tp) ful bid wus $1�1,918,
wllich includes Miss Dot Darby and, Charlie Joe
WANTED TO RENT _ Two-horse m�terials and labor.
The total cost, Mathews,' Miss Elizabeth Lisle and
farm, standing rent. R. F. BRAN-
With meters, and overhead added, Colburn Cae, Miss
Liz Smith Ilnd
NEN, Route �, Statesboro. (ldec1tp) ,will be $180,249. This ifr an IIverage
Bert Riggs, Miss Emily Akins and
Julian Horlges, Miss Fny Fay "I'd
FOR"RENT-Room, either furnished of $587 per mile. Administrator Jake Smith, Miss Betty Smith .and
or unfurnished. See MRS. PEARL Carmody hus wired the engineer to Albert Brl\Swell, Miss Margnret
Ann
JONES, 101 South Zetterower ave- have work staJ;t at once. The con- JO.hnston nnd J. Brantley. Johnson,
nue. (ldec1tp) tract cnlls for the work to be com-
MISS A?nelle Coalson and Tmy Ram-
. .
I
"ey, MISS Margaret Remmgton and
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, pleted by early sprmg. These hnes, Gen'" L. Hodges, Miss Mary Sue
unfurni.hed, with private bath, gar- will run in Candler, Bulloch, Tattnall, Akins and Hnrris Rape, Miss Nuna
den and garage at 229 South Zetter- Emanuel Evans and Effingham coun. Thackston. and Frank Zetterower,
ower avenue, phone 134-J. (ldeeltc).
.
' Miss Gladys Thayer Rnd William
WANTED-We arc in the market for ties. . Smith, Miss Bobbie Smith and Chat-
a large qunntity of velvet bean8; The Atlanta Creosotrng Company ham', Alderman, and for stsgs
were
pay highest market Jlriee cash. JOHN will furni.h 88 carloads of poles; B: H. Ramsey, Leroy Cowart,
Frank
H. BRANNEN at W. C. Akins & Aluminum Company of America will Olliff, Lester
IIrannen Jr., Dean An-
Son'.. ,(ld.ec2tp") furnish 767 miles or" wire, and the
derson and Hobs�n. D.ubose.
FOR,. RENT-Two or three-room
apartment, furnished· or .IInf\lrnish, G.neral
Electric Company' :.will snip'
ed, electrically 'op"'ated kitchen, pri- 460 transJ'ormers, ranging
from 1% ']lhe U. D. C. will hold the regular TWELFTH BIRTHDAY
vate bath and gaT-age. MRS. ROY kva to 5 kva.
.
meeting the 'second Thursday in De- Charles Gruver, son of Mr. ana Mrs.
LANIER. 1decltp) ConStruction of these lines will pro- cember, which will be the 8th, 'It
3:30 C. L. Gruver, celebrated his twelfth
LOST-On streets of Statesboro Fri- vide nearly 60,000. man hours of em- o'clock,
at the home 'of Mrs. W. W. birthday Saturday afternoon with a
day morning, Chevl.o1et motor hend, Edg�,
on Zet�rower avenue, wlth bingo party at their hO,me on Savan·
fell from running board of car; re- ployment
in direct labor alone. Mrs. Edge havmg charg•. of the pro- ",ah avenue. His guest.< !Deluded mem-
ward. J. M. RllSTIN,\,,:i1.h Darby All who wi.sh to g�t service
from gram. A full at�e,!d�l'c. ,. urged. bers of his class room and n�·ighbo�s.
Lumber Co.
' (IdecUp) the' ';ew lines "should sign up fot it The room. were
decorated With porn-
FOR RENT OR SALE-My h\)me on d k t fur
F]FTH llJRTHDAY settjas andJ/erries, lending n festive
Portal road, one mile from city Iim-
at once an ma e arrangeme�
S
Mrs. J. B. Johnson entertained de- air to the occasion. The attractive
its; all modern conveniences. MRS.
wiring and plumbing instal ations. lightfully Monday afternoon about birthday cake was oblong and
the
JOHN PAUL JONES, phone 272, 115 The
route of the line is now being fifty of the very young social set c,!ndles were group�d in unique �an;
North College �treet:'. " (ldectlc) laid out, and the network is planned honoring
her little son, Jimmy, who nero Afte': the 'fames the cRk� was
FREEI-$15,OOO in cash and cars to to reacp •. areas
where enough cus- wns celebrating his fifth birthday.
cut and served WIth an ice course and
W ki ;J
. Numerous games were �lJjoycd, and candy.
.. :
customer� \)l' fal110us at ns pre- tomer' ;'service cono'acts have been little Virginia Lee Floyd was given i.�;§:;;;;;;�;;;;::l:;:::;;;;;;:::;;;;�ducu. '$10;000 in cash and cars as sign.ed .•to, make conslnretion eeo- a, box of popcorn for placing the
speei81 bonus nward to d.alers. Re- , �
liable man or woman needed .nt once nom!#a!l�; feasible. If
insufficient, 'sticker' nearest the top of the Christ-
88 local distributor in ststesboro. Ex, c'on\.�.."ts have been signed
in any mas tree. The birthday cake
was cut
,
.� . and served with dixie cups.
-
Toy au-
cellent opportunity to right· party. part�ulal' nrea, the lines will be
re-I
tomobiles were given' the boys as fa-
Write J. R. WATKINS CO., 70-96 'h
W. Iowa Ave., Memphis, Tenn. (ltp)
routed anot er way. vors and dolls were given the girls.
Adnihiistrat.or Cartll()dy says, IIEx_ Assisting Mrs, Johnson
w(!re Mrs.
perience bas indicated that usually
a Willis Wnters and Mrs. J. D. Lee.
number of requests for service come BUFFET SUPPER'
in after construction has started. An;Or,g the lovely social events of
These requests cnnnot ordinarily b. the week end was the buffet supper
granted until the conLractor finishes Friday evening given
by Dr. and 1111'S.
building the project as pl.nned and
Waldo Floyd at their hom. on North
Main street, with -Major .nd Mrs.
laid out before his crews arrive.· ,Pri- Leroy Cowart, of, Atlanl!l; Mr. and
ority must be accorded those lines for Mrs. Wilburn, 'of Woodborry, ,and
which service contracts are signed up :Mrs. Downs, of CQrdele,
as honor
.arly. . Construction: of othe,. lines guests.
A pretty, arrangement of GRITS
roses, narcissi and chrysanthemums·' 5 Lb8. .', .... , , , , , , .
, . , :
must depend upon the. availabiHty of was used in the living room and din-
25<: funds after the' main project is built." ing room and in the study red berries
PINK SALMON IOe
_____ formed the effective d.corations. Aft- Tall Can
.
BlUTH er supper bridge wns enjoyed. Mrs. TOMATOES
Wilburn made high score for ladies 4 No.2 Cans 25.e
and Herbert Kingery high for men.
. .
Each received h:�d�erchiefs. BLACK PEPPER ':Bulk)
TURKEY AND QUAIL
Lb. . . . .
l�iTHACli.STrJN�S ., ..
,J' I·
,. 'r
•••
And .incc the bOle is a unit
j�, itself. Cnndle Lamps have -
1:\.-0[01(1 purpos�, The base eM
he used ccparatt.1y for long
tapers when you so desire.
I.t your conv{"i1�ence, see our .
.'o.tonu D�ploy. CONTRACT IS LET
"'H. W. 8MIGfHr
'...Ier. W."h.....�. Ii.grover tI SI.....".. FOR POWER. LINES
J. V. Tillman, Statesboro, Gets
Job on 11 Bid of $151,918. for
Materials' and Labor. �RD[iER5�
-----.--�
t!:!:T�W!���!I �O All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FIVR CEJIITS A WE�
•••
GREEIt-BOWEN
("fut }'our Food Bit' Ber�
Rtokcly'&
"Lye' Hominy
lilokelu', Fine,'
Ho.2,2FOIt MRS. H]TI'
A pretty oomplimen!; to Mrs. G. ·C.
Hitt, who will leave in B' few days for
Savannah to make her hl)me, wos the
bi.ngo party Tuesdax afternoon at the
home of 1\1,.s. R. G. Fleetwood, with
Mrs. Fleetwood nnd Mrs. J. S. Murray
as eo-hostesses, The rooms were dec­
orated artistically for the yuletide
season. As a eenterpiece to the din­
ing table a miniature Santa with .now
and trees wus used. Red tapers and
poinsettias also added charm. Mrs.
Hitt was presented with·n piece of
pottery as " going-away gift. The
hostesses were assisted in serving
date loaf and sandwiches with coffee
by Mrs. J. L. Johnson" Mrs. C. B.
McAllister and Mrs. Wend.1 Oliver .
Christmas baskets filled with nuts
were used 8S favors, Thirty - eight
guests were present.
Con.
2
2
Ho.2,
Con,Sauer, Kraut
Stukel,,',
Tomato J'uice
20-01.
C-.
StokcE]J" Golden B."tam
Corn (4 lo" to Con)
Siokel,,',
Tomato Juice'
2 Con. 29°
19°
15°
10°
.15°
.it 50-Oz.
c-
�II Goot!
.... 2'
c-Apricots
lJohmm
., SPath·tti 3 6-01.'kl"Macaroni
"fin/lie· Fre,h
Coffee Lit.
...U. D. C. MEETING
III•• , ("".1'
Coffee
One' Roll ;ScotT.w.l•.
.
One ScotT�w.f H�Id.r
! , ... ,.,,,
Both
For
..". 8._ X Fr••it '--',,"e No."
.. I I 1 '.1.' ,
/dft Hluud
Lb. 33t;: Cl)RRANTS
n·/ute
L�' 33e RAISINS
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS fO.r
Friday and Saturday
December 2nd Ilnd 3rd LIt..!
OIaoe
CITRON
Illuc. L....
PEEL Lit. lOco
"'",." "son 8eedle••
3Se RAISINS 2 L�•... lie:
39c ALMOND�, .' Lit: S3e
Sh,lh:fJ
.
3ge WAiLNU"!"S,
Sh'I/".. c1
lOc PECANS··
, "floe OrQ�'.
PEEL
a'aoe
PINEAPPLE
uJ"••
CHERRIES
(J'Jlfm�..'"
FIGS
NONE-SUCH' cAFE"
Lb: S3c
4: sec
L�.Faney Blue Rose RICE 20e5 Lbs .Place of Quality-Modern Cooklnl
.B ,R'E A K F A S T
.. We' Fry Oar, Frl!llit Yard
• EU- in Batter.
""PIoI·
Fresh COCOANUTS
Larce. Eacla : . 5e
t
�amoa. for Watne. aad Bot eakee IOe ,.
'! . :r
Try Our DINNER
)2 to 3 p: m.
�ollda:v t'1 .. Saturda,. .•..
: .1 "
V�RIOUS SlJPPERS 35e
5 to 9 p. m., dall1 Mr. and
Mrs. Mooney Strouse an­
nounce the birth of a daughter Nov.
24. She has been named Edna Eliza­
beth.-
I7e
25e
Chops and Steaks Oar Speelalt7.
The coziest dining room in town. RED PEPPER
Lb�·. . .BOARDERS WANTED-Regular and
transhmt ·boaTders with home-like
surroundings.' MRS. R. -t. ROSIER,
52 North lIIain .treet. (17noy2tp)
Mrs. Tommie Rushing in her most
charming manner' entertained with a
fou�-course tlfrkey luneheonl ,!,hurs-,
day and in the evening with", quail I
supper. A eolor scheme of yellow. and
fred was effectively carried out. A Iluvely lace cloth was used on her
prettily appointed table. In the cen­
ter was a reflector on which was;'
placed a coop of candles, with a tur- ,
key enclosed eating com, and on the'
outside were two smal,ler turkeys,!
The cornel" posts of the CO.lP were
burning ao were the twelve taller
candles encircling the reflector. At
the lunclleon were Mr. and Mrs. Sia-
l
ton Rushing, of Atlanta; Dr. and Mrs.
J. C. Thaggard and two children, of
Griffin; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing,
Miss Elena Rushing. They were join­
ed ill the evening by Mr. and MrD.
Ernest Rul!'hing f r supper.
Ige
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
I I ".
. �
SA VANNAH. G·�.
(24.eptEc)
SAUS�GE CASINGS
I-lb. Box ": . 3ge
TOMATO CATSUl'
14 -OZ- BoWe .
Oet.-.gon SOAP or
POWDER. Small, 5 for ..
IOe
IOe
. 1 . ,
HOBSON DuBOSB, Proprietor.STATESBORO:)'0 THE CITIZENS OF
I have not and will not be able to see everyone
of you
before Saturday, December 3rd. I will appreciate very
much
your support and your vote in this election,
and if el�ctet1
I will do everything I clln to fulfill the duties ot the office �o
the best of my ability, anel you can be assured that
I �Vlll
treat everyone alike in performing the duties of the office.
LANNIE, F.. SI�ONS.
CANDlDAT�, F��' 9,Ty,,' �OUNCIL
STATESBORO, GA_41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18Pet or Carnation MILK
� I.all or 6 email c&no, ....
BUILOCII TIME8 AND STATESBORO NEWS 'l'HUBSDAY,DEC
Bulloch County School.
Sealed proposals WIll be received by
the City of Statesboro GeorgIA, at
The semor class of NeVIls Sehool the city hall until 3 30 p m EST
will present a three act play entitled December 21 1938 for eonstructmg
Where Is Grandma?' FrIday night, sewerage system Improv.ements
and
December 2nd. The characters are appurtenances
at which time and
place they will be publicly opened
Grandma Wlldred Nell Anderson, and read
Bob Blake, Dock Brown, Gretehea Plana and specifications and con
Blake, WauwelSe Neamlth, Jack tract documents are open to pubhc
Worley Walton Nesmith, Carol Wor
UUlpeetlon at the City hall at States
boro Georgia, or may. be obtained
ley Mary Simmona, Arline TruadaIe, from Wiedeman and _,smgleton engl
lJavada Martin, Lucy Truadale, Kary ",eers at 140' Candler Building At­
Ahee Martin, MIdnight and Dahlia lanta, Georl'Ul upon deposit of fit
lnegroes), Willa Kae Nesnuth anti ��$l:e:!l:o�O�58��fmd:.c�t
and Rnby Turner A small admission ments will be returned to each actual
will be charged bidder and an other deposits will be
refnnded, I.... seven dollars and fiftY
JURORS ARE DRAWN cents ($'1110) which III the II<ltual cost
FOR DECEMBER
of reproduction of the documentsTERM upon ret.&rn of all documents In good
con(htlon Within 3O-'1I8Ys nlter the
date of opening of bids
Bids must be accompamed by a
certified cheek or bid bond ,n an
amount equl to 5 per cent of the bid
No bid may be WIthdrawn after
the ""heduled closmg time for the re
celpt of the bid. for a period of thirty
(30) days.
The owner reserves the nght to re
Ject any or all bids and to waive m
formalities
The amount estimated to be avail
able to finance this contract IS $34
063 00 a
CITY OF STATESBORO GEORGIA
(Signed) J L RENFROE
(ldecate) Mayor
Register School News
First Grade
The first grade girls and boys re
grot very much that Wllhe Frank
and Wallace Wnters have moved
away from our school They arc now
IOIDa' to Cuoocbee Scbool We are
alao sorry that Jan Gay and IIIeno
Cox are out of sehool due to illneas
nlnI Grade
The third grade hos had a ve ry
happy vacation Jack Frost baa been
out, but we are glad to have him
back We 81e b.eppy to get back to
seheol because we Imow It will sonn
be ChTlstma8 We are gomg to be
smart boys and girls so Santa will
be good to us We are very sorry thllt
LOUIe has the chickenpox and can not
come to cshool We hope be can
hurry and come back
BILL BOWEN
SWJr. Gnde
We are very grateful to the P T
A for our full supply of medlcmes
and other thlnp needed in our lint­
aid kit Our travel m the maritime
countries of northwestern Europe
takes us mto Norway and Sweden
this week and as we read of the ..
travell!i In snowstorms we wonder if
they are any colder than we are ta­
day
Everyone has made a good start
for some real work alnce tbe boUdays
They must have all had a good time
during the holidays
Those making 100 m spellmg last
week were Eva Nrrila, !ria Itnight,
and 'Sara Beth Wooda
The sixth grade � saninl tickets
on a turkey, to be given away at an
early date Don't walt to get a tlek
et, for you mlgbt be lucky WOO
knows T And just think, a whole big
Christmas turkey for IDe I
The regular class meeting of the
BIXth grade waa beld in the room
Wednesday November 23rd A doctor
and nune were electad-W J Alter
man and Betty Tillman Reports were
given from different commllluties
also on the am"unt collected for Red
Cross and a last appenl was made to
merea"" thiS amount There bemil'
no other busmess the meeting ad
journed \ KARLYN WATSON
Eleventh Grade
The eleventh grade Enghsh class
lS haVIng a debate The subJect Is
A newspaper gives Its readers wbat
they want railier than what IS best
for them Speakers for the aft'lrma
t,ve are Wilhelmerua Waten Mary
Grace Anderson and J A Stevena
The negative side IS hemg upheld by
Comne Colllna Dorothy CarolJII
Riggs and Wilham M"ore
WILHELMENIA WATERS
Pabllcation of School Newapaper
The students of Register H19b
Scbool pubhsbed tbe third ISSue of
the school newspaper Reglater HI
Llgbts," Wednesday November 23
It was a much better paper than
tbe preceding l!I8ues We attnbute
this to the fact that we have a new
ditto machme to work With
With thiS machme we can draw
make big leters and make the pnnt
mil' much more readable
We the 8tal1' WIsh to thank all
who had a part m making the paper
a success and we also want to com
mend Jewel Anderson our editor on
her fine .. ork wlth the paper
MARGARET STRICKLAND
NevUs School News
Jurors for the December tenn of
city court to con'ene on Monday
December 12th, are 89 follows
Fred S Smith, G W Clark E A
Kennedy, C B MatheWll R BUIe Ne
",,"th, A J Trapnell, B D Nesmith
Raymond G Hodges, Grover CHen
dnx S M HendrIX, P G Stewart
8 J Proctor, Homer Holland J B
Altman Leater Bnnaon C D
mg JI Allen Waters B M
W W Woodccok, D M Bell, W L
Baird Otis Waters (1209th) Gus
_ Taylol W H Woods Z T DeLoach
Franli W Olliff L T Snunders B
H ADderson Roy Smlth (1209th) J
E Donehoo Marl.... Parrish L J
J M ,williams Frank
E Hotehklss Curtis Vi
Warnock School
Aaron SlIck From Pumpkin
Cnck a three act comedy was pre
sented by the high school students of
Warnock scbool Wednesday night,
November 2Srd A large crowd was
present.
The basketball teams both boys
and girl. will play their fint gam..
In Brooklet Friday afterllOon at 2
o'clock with Leefield.
The students Will present an op­
eretta, 'Chrlltmaatlde," Decemher 20
1.'h8re WIll be abont sixty In the cast
We are glad to preeent a short
sketeh of some of the tbiJlp that
ha.... been done In eacb crade for
the past month.
First Gract-MJ'II. raln:lotJI
The first grade has almost com
pleted their hOWle They wlII make
the furniture next. We ha.e made
many charte about our bouse We
are now malting booklets about the
house We are reading a ne.. book,
; F"ends At PIaJ"
SecOIId and Third Grad........... S.I�
The second grade 18 studying abont
�ts and their care The girls han
made stuffed pets The boys have
mado wooden pete. The boys and
girls uve made booklets about pets
We have made many charts about
our pets The third grade IS ltudy­
Ing about Indians We ban made
Indian tents from paper We are
planning a large tent from crocus
sac"", a frieze and so"'" booklets
abo-Jt indian&
FIItb Grad-alna. 06Ia
The ftfth grade baa fillbbed tile
study of ColonIAl life and han dOM
many interesting thinp COllJleoted
..Ith It They would like to preeeat
a poem wntten by one o.f the pupil..
TUE PILGRIMS
The Mayflower lett England s store
Knowing It would return no more
They sailed for days and daJB,
A storm came up and they rode the
waves
After many long and tlreSO'lle mghta
!'hey arose one mornmg and .aw land
m Sight
Tbey cut the trees alld cleared the
grouna.
And bUilt their houses all around
-MARY JEAN KENNEDY
Fourth and SlSth Grad...-
Mrs. �tcElv_
The fourtb and Sixth grades have
been studYing AfrlCa and have done
Inany mterestmg thlags connected
..,th th unit
Seventh Grad_Mrs Waters
The seventh grade has Just com
pleted a unit on AfTlCa They have
taken an Imaginary trip through the
Congoland aud the Sallara Desert
In connection With this unit they b.eve
written po.ms and nddln-.... made
a fne1!e and booklets ThiS month we
plan to tske up a study of SWlt%er
land
Eighth and Nmth Gra�
Mr McEI...e..
The eighth and ninth grades are
taking up a study of How GrowlDg
Thmgs Live m bIOlogy In eonnec
tlOn WIth thiS unit they have done
many mterestlng thmgs In the .. so
clal science they have been study109
Greek and Roman life and one of
the most mterestmg thmgs dOM con
cemmg thIS Unit 13 the makmg of a
mlnlature theatre
ADVERTISEMBNT FOR BIDS
HOME FOR SALE
Will sell at public outery on first
Monday In December one bouse and
lot m Regslter on hard road W W
W IlIlalll8 property J H ELLIS
(24110vlto)
.America askeJ and,
PONTIAC DELIVERS!
.._..._
,,,,1/'1,1-1., ,_D,D ,... Forn'IK
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO co.
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK
OVER TIlE NATION
most sectlona of the country, aloUf
WIth purebaaing power Many store�
are revising thelr buying programs
In the bebef tbat salee will be sub
stantlally greater this winter and
.prlng than seemed posaible a few
montha ago
Transportation Railroad carload
mgs are tendmg upward, but the In
dustry s finanCial position remains al
most a. precanou. as before Hopee
are pmned to a large extent \)n pos
Sible congresslon action to alleviate
some of the Imee troubles
It III an mteresting and Important
fact tbat no one seelll8 tD expect re
covery to attain boom prpurtiona
Most experts thUlk that the rate of
Improvement will be comparatl1'OIy
s'ow-tb.et we are m a steady long
pull trend
To Double the Yield Over Big Drills UBe
COLE ONE-HORSE GRAIN DR�Happenings That Atfect Dinner
Palls, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
At. .... approach the Christmas sea
son bUSlneS8 contInues Its march for
ward on practically all fronts It "
true there have been sODle sharp re
verses In the secunty markets of late
but they have been due not to the bus
1D000S .,ttlAtlon, but largely to the 58
verely stramed relations between thIS
country and Germany-an Immensely
senaus matter whose end IS not yet
In "gbt and whose ultimate elfect On
commerce and trade cannot now be
accurately forecast Only on rare occasions do top flight
A glance over the complete figures government "If,ctals openly and dl
for October shows It to have been a rectiy cntictze the govemm.ent or
very good montb m almost all hne. pob",e. of another power Thus
rn some It was exceptionally good when President Roosevelt recently
This same favorable trend extsndod spoke of the JeWISh persecutions m
Into tbe first three weeks of Novem Germany as belDg horrible and al
be. and there seems no reason wby It most unbelievable be was doing the
sbould change In the near future One unusual and daring The Immedla�
of the best 81gnS IS the fact that rISe response was a bitter ""mpalgn \)f
in demand tor certain basiC products Vlhfications agam.t th.. country m
such as steel baa been matenally the Inspired NaZI press The re
greater than the rise m production sponse here was about 100 per cent Ba!e Under Po....r In Secant)' Deed
This indicates that further gains In favorable to Mr Roosevelt's stand GEORGIA-Bulloch County
activity may be confidently expected Furthermore there IS a growing
Undsr authority of the p<)wers of
before long And I>f equal Impor sentiment In this country for break ",ale
and conveyance contamed In that
h
eertam security doed given to D E
tance t e Inventory s tuatlon which Ing off all commercial and diplomatiC Bird by Mrs Jlncy Nessmlth on Feb­
was extremely bad last sprmg IS relatl\)n" WIth the Reich That would ruary 17 1925 recorded m book 74
steadily lmprovmg be ..n economic blow to Gennany page
453 In the olflce of the clerk of
It IS obvious tbat the anti admlnlS which IS shaky finanCially as It IS
Bulloch superIOr court, the undersign
ed as admlnlstrators of the D E Bird
tratlon gams m tbe last general elec But rew thmk It cOllld produce much estate, Will on the first Tuesday Ul
bon have pleased and heartened a result unless other powers Jomed m December 1938 Within the legal
large segment of busmess which has notably England and Fran'e And houl'll of sale before the court house
been worried and afraid of what It Inasmuch 88 tbese countr",s .re now
doo� In Statesboro Bulloch county
d
Georgia sell at pubhc outery to the
consl ers New Deal extremISm It Is trying to cultl'.ate Germany fflend highest bidder for cash the follow
almost unaVOidably forecast that the ship there seems httle chance of Ing descnbed property conveyed III
next congress will be highly conserv that
said securIty deed
a(lve 111 comparison to ts ,mmed,ata More ImmedIate IS tbe problem of
All that certam tract or lot of
ed
land situate lying and h<!mg m tho
pr eceasors and that the president aldmg the persecuted Jews There IJI 1209th G M district, Bulloch COlin
will be for1:ea to comprOlnlse hIS re a fait chance that one of Germany 5 ty, GeorgIa contallllng two liun
form program former Afncan colomes may be tnm
dred twelve (21.2) acres more or
Some bnefs of Illterest follow ed Into" JewllIh haven and IlOmeland
1888, bounded north and northeut
Co truet B I
by lands of J'osh Smith east by
ns Ion UI ding In October This would not solve the problem by landa of Josh T Nessmlth south
touched the higbest peak I. a nllmber any mean.. but It would do a grut east by lands of Mrs S A Prosser
of years Una.ual nctlVIty 18 found d.eal to lessen It. And lnaamurh as
south and southwest by landa of
III the re,"dentlal field Future steady Gennany baa been seeking the �Iturn
IIIIlas Zada Parrl!lh and Mre Vic
Improvement I. e1<pected here and of lbese colon"", It would be an
tona Holland and west by lands
a!
of W W Bland and bavmg such
10 ll\ Industrial construction Iron'c back slap at H.Ue. metes and bollnda as are .hewn by
ElectrlC POWI r Output IS at In the meantime don t be burD.'S-
a plat of the same �de by J E
good levels for the season The I e<i if the AmerlMa Ambassador to
R...hlng C'" S BuUocli county
utilities ncw expansion program III B8rlln, who .... recllntiy calle' b-e
Georgia In September 1924, and
I
'I VY' BI arc shown III a former dee.l to
s owly getting under W1lY The ap to 'report doean t return to Berlin Beeure debt from tho &aid IIIIrs
parent 'truce reached between thlll for some time to come Jlncy Neasmlth to the Atlanta Joiut
Industry and the adminIStratIOn IS an
Stock Land Bank of Atlanta Goor
ell.CouraglDg factor
gia tor the sum of 53,500 00 Sald
deed being recordtd In deed record
Agflculture Ts .t,ll a corr p"ra No 73 pages 176-7-8 of the reC'ords
Uvely dark spot 18 an otbel'W1SO of the clerk of Bulloch superior
bnghteDlng economiC pICture At. this
.ourt Tlus deed bemg made subject
column has observed before the go..
I
�e�o hen of the above descrlbed
errunent s farm program has sulfer Said sale to be made for the pur
ed practlCally complete collapse On I)OSe of entorclnlf payment of the III
the other hand rann lncome for the
debtednees described In said Becunty
year will reacb a fairly good totAl
deed ttow past due amounting to
and no cnslS In agriculture IS ,to :;1:4808 computed
to the date of
be expected Said sale w)1I be made subJect to
Pnces Commodity prICes hayc
a loan deed given originally to tho At-
been strengtlJenlng but most authorl
lanta JOint Stock Land Bank of At­
lanta now owned by the Prudential
ties regard them as being stili too Insurance Co oC Amenca on which
low In the hght of tbe gams In In ROMAl
thele IS an unp.ud balan"e of IIp
dustrial actIVIty Gradual Tlses o.er
I M I PORTABLE I)[OXlmately $3 000 00 and said 8ale
a corunderable penod of tJme Ilre an
Wlil be mnde for the purpose 01 seil
tlClpated BANNER S1 ATBB PRINTING CO
Ing the equity of redemption that the
Offi B
said Mrs Jmcy Nessmlth has or may
Retail Trade Is lmproVInr: In 37 W Mun
c:e .'JlII...
PhollO 421
have m and to said property
A deed Will be executod to tbe pllr
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
cha8er at said sale, C'onveJlDg title to
said land In fee Simple, 8ubJec� to the
above named loan �d and any awl
all unpaid taxes
TIllS Novemlll!r 8 1938
LEROY T BIRD
JONES I ALLEN,
W H SMITH,
Administrators of the D E Bird
estate
FRED T LANIER Attorney
8.-1&1 BtectiOll for T... CoIi�
GEORGrA-Bulloch County
Wbere8,ll W W DeLoacb, the tax
collector of Bullocb county, Georgia,
died on November 16, 1l1li8, an'd a
temporarJ apPOintment haa been
made of a person qualified to diS
char... the duties of the tax collector
uutll the vacancy III ftl1ed
Therefore I J E IleCroan, ordi­
nary ot. Bulloch county do h�bJ call
an election to be held Oil the\ 15th <laJ
of December 1�18, fw tI", uneXJIil-ed
tenn, said olflee IIUIda vacant bJ tae
death of the .. id W W DeLoach
It I. further ordered tIlat the c1oeillg'
date of IIftbT for candi<late.s for tIIis
eleetlon be 1.2 q'cloel< IlOOn, Deoenl
ber 8, 11118, �'diili(ea to file tbelr
dotlce of entry as caadW'ate at dUa
office,
� �
J E McCBOAN,O�
(24ho\'Ste) BUlloch Countr, G.
THE EYE
AND ITS CARE
Your eyes 8hould last you a
life time if you take proper
care of them At the first 81gJl
of discomfort or failmg eye­
Sight, consult Dr Schwab,
who can be depended on to
gIve you satisfactory service
and lesults
DR, M. SCHWAD'S
SON
1L� BULL 8T, SAVAJ(NAH, GA.
N B hSend WI your �epalr work
We call dupUeate IUIJ ae- 01' re­
pair any trame.
• It
.. II
4( •
• •
• •
.. ) It
., .
.. .
'l'HURSDAY, DEC 1, 1938 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Two-tllirds of 1.100 Blind Bene
Oclaries Are Ruralltes. Says
Director Murdaugh,
(By GEE McGEE Anderson. S C)
LARG�T AID TO
RURAL R�IDENTS
bemg In the 1716th G 'M dlatrlc�
of Bulloch county, Georgia. con­
taming 73 acres, more or leas, and
bounded north by landa now or
formerly 'Owned by JOlhua Smith,
aouth by lands now or formerly
owned by R Lee 'Moore, east by
lands no... or formerly owned by
Isaac Relaford, and weat b,. lands
formerly owned by W M Simmons
(4) A certain l'o� or parcel of
land lYing and bemg In the town of
Portal, and 1716th G M diatrict of
Bulloch county, Georeia, deBlgnated
as lot Noll, on the Georgia Real­
ty Company's sub-dlvialon plat, re­
corded In book 41t pafe 197, in theoffice of the clerk 0 Bnllocb n­
perter conrt, said lot frontln& sollth
on North Ralirolld 1Itree� a dlatance
of 24 feet and running back north
ward, between parallel Imes, to an
alley, and bounded north by said
alley eaat a distance of 162 feet
by lot No 10 of lald lub-di'riaIOll
aouth by North Railroad Itreet, ud
weat a distance of 166 feet by lot
No 12 of said Bub-dl'rialon
(5) That lot or pucel \)f land lo­
cated m the town of Portal and
1716th G M district of Bullocb
county, Georgla, designated as r�t
No 14 as 8hown on a plat mlMie
by J E Rushmg, county surveyor,
and recorded m the "lflce of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court In
deed book 41 at page 197, known
and tbe Lee Turner Garage lot,
fronting south on Railroad street
a distance of 26 feet and 9 inchea,
and bounded n"rtb b,. a 20 foot
alley, east by lot No 13 of aald
aurvey, south by Railroad street,
and west by Mill street
(6) That certain lot or parcel of
land Iymg and being In the 1716tb
G M diatrlct of Bulloch county,
Georgia, and In tho town of Portal,
deslgnat�d at l'lt No 12 on the
Georgia Realty Company's Bub dl
VISion plat, recorded in deed book
41 on page 197 m the office of the
clerk of Bulloch Buperlor court, and
fronting south 'On North Railroad
street a distance of 24 feet and
runmng hack northward between
parallel hnes, to an alley and
bounded north by said alley{ eastby lot No 11 of .alll suh-d visIOn
for a distance of 166 feet .outh by
North Railroad street and west by
lot No 13 of said sub d,vl.,on for
a dl8tance of 158 feet
(7) That certain lot or parcel of
land Situate, lying and being In tbe
1716th G M district of Bulloch
county Georgia, and In the town of
Portal, known and dealenatad as
lot No 13 of the above statad Bub
diVision plat said lot frontlllg BOUth
on North Railroad street a distance
of 24 feet and running back north
ward between parallel lines a diS
tance of 158 feet to a 20 fo'ot
alley and bounded north by said
20 foot alley eut by lot No 12
of said sub diVision plat, south by
North Railroad street, and west by
lot No 14 of said sub-division plat
(8) Tbat certam lot or parcel of
land situate Iymg and being In the
town of Portal nnd 1716th G M
dlstTlct of Bulloch county Georgia
deSlgnated as lot No 69 on the
Georgia Realty Company s sub dl
VISion plat recol'ded In book 41 on
page 197 m the office of the clerk
of Bulloch suporlOl court frontmg
west on Third avenue a distance
of 65 feet and running back cast­
ward from said Third avenue a diS
tance of 169 fect and 8 mches and
bounded north by lot No 70 of said
snb-d,vIBlon east by Mill .treet
south by' First street and 1west by
Third avenue
(9) That certam lot or parcel of
land Iymg and bemg In the 1716th
G M dlStllet of Bulloch county
GeorgIa contammg 60 acres more
'or less and bounded north by lands
formerly owned by R W Gunter
and R Lee Moore, cost by lands
formerly owned by H H Moore
and Will B1nnd south by Illnds of
the W W Bland estate and west
by lands no" 0' formerly owned by
R Lee Moore
(10) That cel tam tract or parcel
of land Iymg and bemg m the
1716th G M dlstTlct of Bulloch
county Georgia contammg 110
acres and bounded north by lands
thnt formerly belonged to the W
W Brannen estate east by lands
formely owned by Martm Burgess
south by lands now or formerly
owned by Mrs Edna Mmcey Bran
nen and west by Jands now or
formerly owned by the W W
Brannen estate and G ParTlsh
(11) That certam lot or p81 cel
of land sltunte Iymg and bemg un
the south Side of the old S A &
N Ralll�ay light of way m the
1716th G M dlstTlct of Bulloch
county Georgi. contmmng 2 1
acres and bounded north by the
above named railroad right of way
east by lands of Ben D"naldson
south by lands of Ben Donaldson
and the S D Gay estnte and west
by lands of the S D Gay estate
SInd 21 acres bemg c6mposed of
4 small lots more particularly de
SCribed and repl esentE!tl by a plat
of the same made by J E Rush
mg county SUIveyol In January
1910
(12) That celtom lot or parcel
of land .,tuate Iymg and bemg m
the 1209th G M dlStllCt ot Bulloch
coun� GeOIglD and In the city of.
Statesboro flontmg west on MorriS
stleet a distance of 65 feet und
mllnmg ba,k east between pnr'lllel
hnes a distance of 145 feet and
bounded no, th and east by lands
now 01 formerly owned by W M
Proctol south by lands formerly
owned by J B Burns and west
by Morns stl eet
Said property sold as the propzrty
lof the D E BII d estate lerms of
I
sale as follows All stock and per
sonal property wllI be sold for cash
all renl estote Will be sold for vne
thud cash one th"d III one yeat and
lone thu d In
two year s deferred pay
m nts to bear Interest at tbe rate of
80/0 and to be secured by the property
sold
ThiS Novemhel 8 1938
LEROY 'I BIRD
JONES I ALLE!l!
W H SMITH
Adn!lmBti ators of D E Bird
FRED T LANIER
Attorney for estate
•• Nobody's Business
MooRE-GREEN NUPTIAI.S
a big wedding was hell last satur
day mght In reboher church to the
sweet stralns of menolson s weddiq
marteh and a few short sooga by the NBWSY NEWB FROM GOOD
orgaDlst, ml8S lenDle veeve smith It OLD FLAT ROCK
was a nng cerrlmoney bot the ben mr and Inn tom b""d and their
man <!rapped the nng and It rolled.twlll8 curley and fnmy head re
tIil'ough a crack It was retneved cently tOok In the movie ahow at the
by little dudd lark while time waa county _t and they claimed to have
took out, far same all enjoyed thelrselves a right smart.
It was curley'. and frizzly a fint
movie but tom and h,a Wife have saw
3 or 4 endunng their life
Atltnta, Ga, Nov 28 -A1thougb
rural I reedlents represented t...o­
thirds' of more than 1,100 Georgtana
_lYing IUd to nHcIy bUnd 1ft tile
:ftrat year of the Ri.ers' admlnlstra
tion �� pr0trraDl. Director La
.... liIurdaagh today deeeribed the
pli«bf of the famUy of a akIlled nr
ban t$aeblnlat struck suddenly blind,
and how that family Is betng helped
.y tbf state to find the road back te
Manomlc 8ecurlty
'Murdangh said the caee of this par
tieular eltilKln, althougb It iIo not gen
eral as to detail, SbOW8 in graphlC
DlBnner how one pbase of tbe state
welfare programs operatea m the
words of the governor,
' to 8tretcb out
a belplng hand td an unfortunate m
diVldual who otherwISe mlgbt smk
deeper into mleery"
Here Is the 8tory Murdaugh told
The day has been a bU8Y on. m a
moderate Sized machine shop m a
Georg.. town The man m charge
has been working long houra m \)roer
to get out several promised JObs be
fore clOSing time He IS fiUlshmg up
hiS part of a job at the electrically
operated saw Poasibly hiS attention
IS di..erted for a m'Oment, and In that
unguarded mome,nt a sharp shver of
steel lT111ieds ltoelf m the workman s
eye
From thla aCCident an eye mfec
t,on develops resultmg m necessary
removal of the mJured eye and subse
quent total 1088 of Sight m the oth
er And so, a hitherto self sustalmng
laborer suddelljy finds blmael1 faced
with the problem of canng for a
wife and five children, ranging 111 age
from seven to eighteen years Only
source of revenue IS from a daugbter
wbo works as a stenographer and
only other Immediate bl>pe is that a
son who fimshes high school m the
spnng will be able to help carry the
burden
For a time the Wile attempts to run
a boardmg house but the venture
falls when her health breaks under
the stram I
The cnse '" brought to the atten
bon of the welfare department and
after investigation the man IS provld
ed WIth a pensIOn and the family TO
cOlves help In other way.
Begmmng In July 1937 as a part
of the welfar<>-1frogram of the pres
ent administratIOn the .tate for t1,e
:first time lU Its history began paytng
pensIOns to the needy bhnd There
were however fewer apphcntlOns :for
this type "f state assistance than
any other fonn Murdaugh said
Of more than 1 100 penSIons award
ed m the first fiscal year of the law's
eXIstence the largest number of bene
fits were paid to persons between the
ages of 50 and 69 a total
of 534 bav
L mil' been aided Of thiS number
369
reSIde In rural areas the state dIrect
'Ir explmned pomting out further
that m the same period 22 bhnd per
sons more than 80 yea ra of age were
aSSisted by the state govel nment
Persons Without employment or
claSSified as unemployable led all oth
crs m recelvmg benefita II) the form
of pensIOns for the bhnd Murdaugh
said A total of 441 persons In thiS
classdicatlon v,Cle awarded 85SISt
ance Of thiS number 334 hve 10
ru
rat sectrons and 107 In urban areas
There wet c fewet offIce workers In
the hst of those 1 ecelvmg thiS type
of pens1011 than any other occupatIon
only 8 bemg placed on the rolls Next
came semi skilled workers With 10
benefic arIes and third WCIC sktl1ed
wo kers In manufacturlI\g WIth 11 re
clplents MoreJ men I ece.lved penSIOns
f'Or bhndness than won en tlie figures
bemg 273 to 108
the eontractullt parties were a
coarting cupple of long standmg and
had benn gOlDg With ea<h other off
and on for over 12 years, mcludmg
sundays and legal hohdays �be an
<ered to the name of mlDrue sue
moore and hiS name was jhon Jay
green of tbe famous green decent
from the mayflower so hia rna 8ays
tbe preecher reeel..ed 1, (check) for
bls services and he s hoping It a
good
mr art aquare bad the mlssfortune
to lose hia hat and coat while drunk
last week he do not know wbether
he took them olf and hung them up
to figbt aomebaddy or whether they
were abaconded from hiS person while
he. waa aBleep near the highway no
reward baa been offered up to gOlDg
to press
IUlSS Jennie veeve smith our &lfl
clent scholl pllnclple, has a bad break
mil' out on her face, he Jaws look
hke a red cucumber she says ahe
might of ketehed plzen oak from the
fruit tree agent who called to see her
last week With It on his hands ans"
forth she IS teechlDg right on but
looks powerful embarrsssea she Is
trymg sulfer and molasses at night
-- I
the undersl&'Ded hon mike lark
Irfd, received hiS sub slddy cottoncheck last week from secker terry
WalliS and has rote him hiS thanks
foy same It arrived just In time to
save bls radl" Bnd bedroom set he
thougbt It ought to of benn for ,19,
but the ,16 waa thankfully received
he do not think the attempt to purge
the party will hurt the farmers It'l
hard to purge a non wanted cand,.
date when votes are selhng as cheap
8l! tbey are
the groom wore a gomg a way hat
a pie... don t ram blue serge SUIt, a
hand me down tle, and a pair of tan
stay at home shoes the down pay
ment on hiS entire en••mble was 3$
at the wear while-you pay--<>utfit­
ters stoar at the county 8eat. he
aliso had on a htUe mustash about
the Slze of a goober
It was Imposslble to find out what
the bllde wore her mn .. lio welgbs
235 pounds dressed m evemng stoOd
betwlxt ber and everboddy, but as her
tram passed out of tbe mBln bulldmg
mto the ball, she looked hke she was
c10tbed m cbeese.1Oth trimmed In
rosy buds and old lace ar something
her rna waB heavily attired 1ft a low­
nake short sleeves......nt chlst, arm
Ie.. atrapped back voile apparently
of the 1915 vmtage
her pa was not preBent be was
called out of town abont 2 m"nths
"go and Will be gone 90 days. the
bndesmalds wore different colored
dre8ses to reppersent ultra VIolet
rays ansoforth and they too had
roses stuck m their heads and a large
corsage of flowers wa. alloo pmned
m thelT Sides ansof(.'rtb
hert skinner Is feehng mighty good
here of late somebody reported that
hiS wife bad a Job and for that rea
son the w p a turned him off he
has a nice alhbl for not workmg but
be makes hke he do not enJoy It he
don't want noboddy to bother hiS
wife s Job It IS Important that she
hold the same he thmks more of the
w p a now than he ever did and
says that It IS a rail good rule they
have about not lettmg husbnnds work
wHen wives have Jobe nnsoforth
as no preS!cnts were
bnde by anybody the receptIOn was
called ofT the honeymoon If anny
started from the church doar they
said sbe might change to rlddmg
habblt m the ford when they get far
enough away from flat ro"', verry
hltle TlCO and old shoes were throw
ed at lhem ns times are too tlght
for such foohshness no plans have
been m.ede as yet to take care of thiS
hnppy capple whon It :retnrns ere
long
FLAT ROCK HIGH SCHOOL CON
TINUES TO MOVE ONWARD
AND UPWARD
the flat rock high school seems
be gettlDg along better than ever be
foal the .ee mester of 1938 39 prom
Ises to be the blggest sec mester we
have ever cnJoyd _
-- I ADMINISTRATORS SALE
\\e are glad to Tcporl that the flat GEORGIA-Bulloch County
rock hI football team IS m Ihe best By virtue of an order glanted by
shape It ever was "e have 12 boys
the court of ordinal y of Bulloch coun
b d ty Geor la at
the November term
that WIll weigh over 175 I s trnl1me 1937 of said court we Will sell before
for Il"m they arc not only good kICk the court house doOl m Statesboro
ers but they are {me blockers and said state and county to
the highest
powerful passers they hope to come
bidder on the first Tuosday m D.
d f h h
cembel 1938 between the legal hours
out at the en 0 l e season as c am of sale the followmg deSCribed stock
peens of the CII CUlt and lands same bemg ploperty
of
the estate of D E Bu d deceased
late of said county
Thirty three shal es of the capl
tal stock of Planters Cotton Ware
house Portal Georgl8 of the pal
value of $10 00 pel shBl e
One shate of the capital stock
of Bethel Telephone Company
Statesboro Georgia of the put
value of $50 00 per share
Thirty share" of the calJltal st"ck
of Statesboro PrOVISIOn Company
of the pa, value of $10000 pel
share
Twenty one shues of lhe capltel
stock of Sen Island Bank States
boro.Ga of the pnl value of $5000
per share
J
Two hundl cd twenty SIX shares
of the capital stock of � armel s
Co OperatIve UnIon Walehouse
Company of Bulloch county States
boro Ga of the pal value of $500
per share
Real Estatc
(1) That CCI ta n tl act 01 palcel
of land �Ituate Iymg and bemg m
the 1716th G IIf dl"tpct Builoch
counLy GeotglU known ns the Z
H Cowll'l thorne placc conta n ng
200 aCI cs more 01 lcsR and bound
ed north by I ands now 01 fOl mOl I y
owned by L,zz,e Bland and Lucy Ed
enfield east by binds row 01 f01m
erly owned by J M and W J Brant
ley south by lands now 0" former
Ill' o,,�,ed by the Erastus Alderman
estate and lands of the W W
Btannen estate and west by lands
of J C Edenfield
(2) A CCI tam t, act of land Iy
mil' an i belllg n the 1209th G It
district of Builoch county GCOlg'B
contatnUlg 2%. acres more or less
and bounded nOlth by hInds of
Gladys I AI en and the Stutesboro
and Swamsboro pubhc 1 "ads east
by I'nd$ of Gladys I Ailen and a
settlement roqd south and west by
lands of Gladys I Ailen
(3) That tract of land Iytng and
the last cold snap ca1Jsed some sue
fermg m our midst noboddy had
thought to lay m anny coal or wood
as a matter of fact old man wmter
shpped up on them he did n"t or
rlve last year tIll a week later but
the folks stayed m bed till It modder
rated and then got up and Will lay
m some fuels at an early date one
thmg that has hurt Is-the coal deal
ers are sellmg for cash only they
ought to be ashamed of thClrselves
lettmg peeple suffer
yo res trulle
mike lark rfd
OUI baskelbail team has the pen
nant In the bag our glr1i are bIgger
and teiler and faster and qu,cker and
keener than eVe! our boys almost
wlnned the champeenslup last year
but cedal lane beat them 2 pmts they
are aliso verry hIgh m length and
are consldel cd the best gold throwers
m the stnte
flat rock hi WIll aliso have the
fastest basebail team thl� commumty
ever saw or heBl d of mudd lark
wlil be on t\,e mound for the team and
Judd lark w,il be the captmg as"lst
ed by spudd lark they are wOlkmg
on a bnsebnll dl lmont now accom
pamed by the w P a It will be
ready !JI sprtng II alO1ng
Three-Act Comedy Be
Presented ThIS Evening
The Palsy a comedy n three
acts by Barry Connels Will be pre
sented m the aud,tonum of lhe South
GeOlgla 1 eachCl s Coilege thiS
eve
mng (1 hlllsday) at 8 0 clock und
..
thc sponsOlsh,p of the �oilege Dra
matlc Club Oat rocl<
WIll hkewlSe } ave a will
The fnil pi esentatlOn 01 lhe DI
n DIng track team al d CI Iders 'II
e al
matlC Club IS nn all student pi oduc 1 eady bcm!; sCflttered
along the route
tron V Ith student. actols and duected wheTe they w1l1 ru
1 slm chance lS
by EddlO NA�lal a membe of
t e havmg a hHld lune sl npmg
hlOlself
sQphomo, e class up fO!
lhe Icnelershlp a8 he has drunl
J L F ITcloth and Bermcc Gt,ffm to exeCSfi endm mg
the last VUC3.tlOn
play the loles of MI and Mrs
Her but be can sprlnl 400 yards when
rmgton typ cal Americun parents that.
can 1. be eycelled he IS
June Cm pcntCl pla� s The Palsy .Iso fil, on 50 yalll
dash and 10 foot
squal c shootmg lounger daughter !JU 1
\\ ltch lum
HOI soph ..t,cated oldel siste, 's play
---
IIso bemg
e,d by Fr tnC s N ppel Sal nh
God
!)ee "luys Smile W,lIald Clanton
plays Tony Floyd WoUnn" lhe
real
estate 1gent. FI nnk I laZier the t
\Xt
dllvel and JomeB Hu.sey plays the
EXECUTORS' BALE OF REALTY
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
The undersigned .. executon of GEORGIA-BlIIJoch eoaa\J',
the will of H J Proctor, by virtue Undar authorl$)' of tba po-. of
of an order from the court of ordl sale and conveyance contained in that
nary of Bulloch county, Georgia, will certain deed to .ecure debt Jrinn '"
sell at public outery, on the IIn� T Y Akins to lin Jul. 1I1ltchID­
Tuesday m December, 1988, .t the aon, aa execntlx e.tate J, L HatcbiD.
court house door In said count,., be- son, deceaaed, dated Deaember<l 8.
tween the lega houn of sale, to the 1928, and recorded In office clerk IU­
hlgbe.t bldderl for caah, the follow. perlor courtt
Bulloch COUnty, �ing deacr bed ands In deed book 86, JI8I'8 lal,All that tract or lot of land, with and tranaferred to me my 11ft: ....
dwelline houae on aame! _lying and Huteblnll'On, as executrix .tata J. L.
helng In the 47th G .III district, Hutebinaon, deceaaedl GIl 0It0IMr!>l.
and In tile town of Btilson, Ga., 1988, recorded In d_ book 111, I8P
containing flve-eiabta of one acr., 188, olffee clerk luperlor co1ll't, 'B1Il.
more or le�/ ana bounded .. fol- loeb COllllty, Georcla, I,,,"\he 1IIIIler­Iowa On UHI north by luada of alenecl tranaf_, wII 011 th. .,
Shelton Brannen Jr , on the east by TueedaJ' in Denaber, 11188. wltIlia
lands of J D Strieldand eatate, the lePi hoUl III Hle WoN tba
nOW or formerl,; on the south by court lio_ door In Bta�boro, IhI1-
landa of C W ;Lee, on the welt by loch county, Georclal All at public
public road leading north from Stll- outery to the blgbeet bidder, for �,
son Bald place known as the M the tract of !aDd ducri1led In IllIG
A Newton place deed to lecure debt, .. propertJ' of
Also one lot of land Iylnl and &aid T Y Aldnl, to-wit:
helng In th. 47th G M dlBtrlet, All that certelll trec'
or 5,"1said Btate and county, and In the of Iud ,Ituate, Iylne ud he in
town of ArC'Ola, Ga, containing the 1209th G M d1atriet, B och
abont two acrel, and bounded as countf, Georcla, containing one
folio... North by landa of 1Ir. h'*'<lred twenty-lI..e (126) ecru,
S A Hagan, east by lands of Mr. more or I..s, and bounded
and de-
S A Hagan, sonth by old rlebt- scribed In aald deed aa
fIIllowa
of ...ay of Savannah & Statesboro North by lands of Harrllon Aldnl,
Railway, weat by public road run eaat by lands of H.rrl.on
Aldna
nlDg north
and landa of IIrs Levy Woodcock,
SaId landa wlh be sold for cash sou� by other lana of T Y .A1dna
Purchaser paying for tltl.. (the run of the branch heine
the
Tb,s October 29 1938 boundary hne on the south), aild
W HAND B L PROCTOR wetlt by lands of John H Brannen
By E L PROCTOR, and lands of Isaac Akins
Executors of will of H J Proctor said s.le Is to be made for tbe p�
pose of enforcinl payment of the bal­
ance of the Indebtedness secured by
said deed to lacure debt, all of �hich
IS paat due and unpaid, amountilllt"
to twenty five hundred three dollarl
and ftfty eleht cents (,2,60868), ..
principal and Interest, together with
one hundred twenty six dollars aqd
ninety two cents (,12692) for tax..
paid by the underelgned a..e..ed
against said lands, being a total of
twenty .Ix hundred thirty dollars and
ftfty cents (f2,630 50), principal, In­
terest and taxes due and unpaid to
date of Bald sale, and the expena..
of this proceeding. of oale A deed
will he executed to the purchalar at
said aale by the underalened .. trani­
feree
This November 7, 1938
-
F N GRIMES,
A. tranaferee of Mrs J..I. Hutchin­
son, .. executrix e.tate J L. Hlltch­
IniOn, decBBled
B H RAMSEY, Attorney
LAND SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default In �he payment
of mdebtedness secured by deed exe
cuted by Leon Hodges to The Umon
Central Life InBurance Company on
the 80th day of June 1924, and re
corded In deed book No 73, on pagea
141 and 142, In office of clerk of su
pe'rior court of Bulloch count�/ Geor
gla, the undersigned will on \lie first
Tuer;day In December 1938, during
the hours of legal pubhc sales, ac�lng
by authority given m power of sale
,n deed at court house door In said
county sell at public aucU9i to high
est bidder, for ..ab, land described
In said deed a8 follows
Tract or parcel of land lYing and
bemg In the county of Bulloch,
state of Georgia to-wlt All tbat
certam tract or fot of land .ituate,
b'lng and being In the 1576th G M
district, bt>unded north by lands of
lire Kate KItA:hlngs, eBlt by lands
of -Freeman 0 Ne8mltb and. land8
of W J Hodges Sr aouth by linda
of W J Hodges Br,. and west by
lands of T M WOOdcock, contain
mil' fifty acres moro or less and
havmg the following mete. and
bounds according to plat of the
same made by J E Rushing coun
ty surveyor m March 1910 Begin
mng at a stake m small branch on
the northwe8t corner of slud tract uf
land where tho same corners With
lands of T M Woodcock and lunds
of Mrs Kato Kltehmg. thence
runnmg south 26 degrees east 8
dIstance of 30 80 chams to stake
thens. north 64'A1 degreeH east a
distance of 1716 chams to stump
tnence nor'h 26 degrees a distance
of 1960 chams to a stake m pub
he road thence along the road 47
degr�es "cst n dlstaDce of 1060
chams to a stake thence !louth 70
degrees we.t a distance ot 1290
chams to a stake m a amall stream
thence along the stream In a we.t
ern directIOn a distance of approxi
mately 50 chams to the pomt of
begmnmg
Default having been made by Leon
Hodges m the amount of $72600
prmclpal together With 60/0 mterest
thereon from November 1 1937 SlI987
taxes advanced $2879 past due note
and $44 51 mterest on dehnquenclCs
makmg n total of $88917 calculated
to July 18 1938 together With mter
est on said dehnqueneles from said
date as pel the terms of Bald con
tract the underslgped hus authonty
to and does now declare whole m
debtedness due as authOrized m said
deed and now ploceeds to sell said
land as autbonzed m said deed and
wtli execute a deed to purchnser
thereof and Will apply proceeds of
sale to the debts above mentIOned
and pay balance If any to sa,d Leon
Hodges
ThiS November 8 1338
THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
By R H BURROUGHS
Its Attorney
NOTIOE OF SALE UNDBR POWBIl
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOOH
Because of defanlt In the paym.nt
of tbe Indebtsdnes••ecured by a deed
to secure debt executed by Mrs
Zedna DeLoach to Home Owners'
Loan CorporatIOn dated the 30th day
of June 1984 and recorded In deed
book 111 pagea 661 62 m the office
of the clerk of superior court Ilf Bul
loch county Georglll the undorslgn
cd Home Owners Loan Corporation
pursuant to said deed Bnd the noto
thereby secured has declared tho en
tiro amount of said mdebtedness due
and payable, and pursuant to the
power of salo contained m saId deed
Will on the first Tuesday In Decem
ber 1088 during the legal hours of
Bale at the court house door In said
county sell at pubhc <lutery to the
highest bidder for cash! the proper
ty described m said deed to wit
All those two certain tracts or
parcels of land With all Improvo
ments thoreonl Situated, lying) and
bemg m the 1803rd G M district
of Bulloch county Georgia, and. m
the town of Denmark Georgia, and
more particularly described aB 101
lows
(1) ResldeQce lot bounded north
west 150 feet on ChCl ry atreet,
northeast by lands of Mrs Katie
Lou Anderson 160 feet southeast
by 14 foot alley 150 feot and aouth
west by lunds of Arthur Howard,
150 feet and bemg composed of
lots 3 4 and 5 m block B of the
J'Ohn C Donmark subdiVISion as
shown on an original plat recorded
m plat book 1 page 1 m tho office
of clerk of Bulloch superIOr court
each lot bemil' 50 feet by 150 feet
m SIze thOl e bemg noW
located
thereon n seven room dwelhng and
the home whereon the said Mrs
Zedno DeLoach now reSides
(2) Store lot frontmg on Pmc
street 60 8 feet 011 the public road
and bounded nOI thwest by a 14 foot
alley 101 feet northeast by pub IC
rond or Pme street 50 8 feet
southeast by lands of Arthur How
ard 928 feet and south west by
lot No 11 50 feet and bemg com
posed of lots 6 and 7 m block B of
the aforesaid Bubdivision as shown
on the plat refeTl cd to m the 1" e
cedmg paraglaph there now bemg
located thereon a store buddmg
24 feet by 48 feet together With
all fixtures and other personal prop
orty conveyed by said deed
Said property WIll be sold as the
property of Mrs Zedna DeLoach and
the ploceeds of said snle Will DC ap
phed to the payment of said mdebted
ness the expense of saill sale and as
prOVided In said deed and the under
Signed Will execute a deed to the PUI
chaser at snld sale as prOVide 1 m the
aforementIOned deed to secure dellt
HOME OWNERS LOAN COR
PORATroN
As Attorney III Fact for Mrs Zedna 1
DeLoach \
LIN rON G LANIER Attorney,
Statesboro Ca
PETITroN FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J M Sm,th admmlStratOl of the
estote of C L Snuth deceased hav
mg applied fOl dismiSSion from said
admlnlstratlOn notlce IS hereby given
that SBld apphcatlOn Will be heard at
my office on the fil sl Monday m De
cember 1988
ThiS November 8 1938
J E MeCROAN Oldmal'Y
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
G C J}endrlx admmlstrutol of the
estate of R R Hendllx deceased
havmg apphed fOl d sm ISSlOn from
said admlmsb abon notice IS hereby
given that said apph�atlOn WIll be
heard at my office on the fil st Mon
day m Decembe. 1938
TillS Novem bet 8 1938
J E McCROAN
PETITION I Oil DlSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Lee Brannen and S L Wllhams
administrators of the estate of Ro
dolphus N W,lh"ms deceased hav
mg applied for (hsm sSlon from said
admmlstratVJn notice IS hereby glV
en that said apphc�tlOn Will be heard
at my office on the first Monday III
December 1938
ThiS November 8 1938
J E McCROAN Ordlllary
EIGHT
BIRTHDAY PARTY ! �+++"'I I I I I •••• I. I I I I I I I I I ... +++'. I I 1+++++""1 1 I I I I I I I I I I I • I I • I ...
Little Miss Peggy Whitehurst, four- II f � tF\'�ll e: 1"7 �. �l1IT 'lrTm � �.. 'iTI)� 1[j) � tR\RIlr £\]L iyear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z. �� llIlll..:?,� � l..Q)� � . l.F 1..I:4���ll\JrnWhitehurst, celebrated her birthday . .Tuesday atternoon by inviting about t MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor.thirty-five youngsters for an hour of ..+++++.,. 1 I I I I I I ..,. I I I I I I I I 1 • I I I I t ++'1' 1 1 oJ. 1 I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I
play. A [ar of candy was the prize _. �------
for pinning on the donkey's tail. The 'D I 'D al I I
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith and lit-
birthday cake was cut and served Iure y .cerson Tm t!:I:I./\.<:\l\I7/C1/C1ll'il IT 'i7 � tle son, of Aurusta, were week-end
with ice cream. Balloons and baskets I
--
.,
d h
LQ)� i.I. W ��llLl � � guests I)f her parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
of onndy were given as favors. Miss Maty Hogan
viaite er par- J. A. Addison.
• • • . lei ts in Dublin during the week. Banners Hying, bands piaying, the Miss Ruth'Dabney, who teaches atB1RTHD�Y DINNER Miss Carol Anderson, of waycrOSS'j
town actually 'fillpd with tollss mak- Dublin, spent Thursday as the rue•t
Mrs. Linton Banks entertained in-,
was at liome dli"rlng the week end. ing merry, and a mO�,t colorful. pa- of her nieces, Milses Ailine and Le-
f 11y Sunday with a turkey din- Carl Renfroe, who teachea·at
,Fltz- rade. The ansl"er, Tlie Shrlners nora Whiteside.
' .
ormah I ". Mr Banks who was gerald was at home tor the holidays. have come t� town!' That'mfea!,s all Mr. and Mrs: Lester Lee and littlener onor ng . ""J I) Ii. h eyea are gOing to be open or manycelebrating his blr�hday. Covers wero I Miss ¥argaret Moore, w 0 tea. es thrills and the antles thut '!lake thetn daughter, Joyce,.of Savannah, were
laid for Mr and M..:P'1l1 Dekle, of at Nelson, was at hom for the week such an interesting body. And last, 'week-end guests of her mother, Mrs.
Metter' M�. and M ....� Floyd Bran- end.
' ".
but not least, a i1ig. ball at t�e college, H. W. Dougherty.
M' M Ellis DeLoach Mr. " Dr arid Mrs. Waldo Floyd w�re where the decotatlOns are In charge Mr. and Mrs. James Auld, of Portnen, r. and rs, ' . .r , .' of Cliff Bradley. Our town has real-
and Mrs. Penton Rimes, Mr. and Mrs. busineas VISItor. m A'Ugusta: Wednes- Iy been filled with notallies th.is week, Wentworth, were dinner guests on
Don Brannen and Mr. and IIIrs. C. day. and even Presilient Roosevelt had an Thu�3day of her parents, Mr. and
L G ver
'
J C
.
Hines spent several days last invitation tv come down . ....:.Joe and 'Mrs, Arthur Howard. .. ru.
• • • ek 'at Shellman Bluff with his Julian Tillman's lind Edwin Groover'. "r. and Mrs. H. V. Jones, of CI>-DINNER. PARTY
we
barbecue drew folks> from far and In
I I eoc!al
mother.
.
h
. near, and from all reports it was u lumbia, S. C., formerly of States-
Numbered-amollg the ove y Mrs. Bob Mikell, who teac es In real feed. The products were Bulloch boro, are spending several days this
events of the'holiday season was the Waycross, visited her family over the county foods, prepared by Bulloch's week here on buslness.
dinner party Thursday evening given week end. best cooks, and a real spread.-Such P d-
FI d an atractive picture of Dot Darby in Mr. and Mrs. George
rather an
by Mrs. Kermit Cur. and Mrs. oy Miss Brunelle Deal, of Waycross, the AManta Journal, Sunday along lovely little daughter, Deborah, have
Brannen at the home of Mrs. Bran- visited her parents here during the with other Shorter seniors,' being returned to their home In Concord,
nen ori Jones avenue, to w!!ich they week end. guesta of Marie Rose nnd her advice N. C., after a visit to her mother,
invited sixteen couples. Bud vases Mis'; Eleanor Moses spent last page. Liz Smith, with such a digni-
fied nam� also one of the guests, but Mrs. W. R. Wl)odccok.filled with narcissi were uscd as cen- week end with her sister in Jackson- her name was so unfamiliar to us we Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson, ac-
terpieces to their tables. After dill- ville, Fla. had to think twice to know whll companied by Mrs. Virgil Durden and
ner chinker-check was played and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and Elizabeth Smith was. No name suits
son, Don, of Graymont, spent last
high prizes given at each tabl•. Their 80n, Bobby, spent Thursday with rela- her but just plain Liz. And aren't
we
t M
M L te happy to have such versatile. girls? week end in Tifton as guests 0 r.guesta were Mr. and rs. es r tives in Millen. Still think there are two girls at and Mrs. G. P. Donaldson.
Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. Shorter who could Ifive us some g�d Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith motor­
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen, Mr. and spent several days during the week advice that thet' skipped. They, too, ed to Savannah Sunday 'and we... ac­Mrs. Ellis D.Loach, Mr. and Mrs. F. In Atlanta on business. ' stand ace hig in th!s 'i.0lumn.- companied home by her mother, Mrs.
A. Smallwood, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald 'Speaking
of t�ve: Who IS t e pretty
young girl freshman at college en- Gordon' Blitch, who has been at the
Wall.r, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richard- and children, Ann Bnd AI, visited her gaged and expecting a ring Christ- hospital there for an operation.
son, Mr. and Mrs. Penton Rimes, Dr. mother in Millen Sunday. mas T The boy liv.s some distance Mr. and Mrs. C. Brooks Howard, of
and Mr.. C. H. McGinty, Mr. and Miss Vera Johnson, of Sannnah, from her. and I'm thinkingd he bethtert Osterville, Mas•. , s'pent several day.
Mrs. Allen Blackner, Mr. and Mrs. ·th h ts hasten with that ring
an tag I!
spent Sunday here WI er paren , girl, as It looks as thou�h he is play- during the week as ruesta of Mr.Charlie Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. Ded- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Ing a 10Bing game. She s at the show and Mrs Arthur Howard while eD
rick Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Linton Mr....nd Mrs. Fr.d Brinson, of Nor- oft.n with anoth.r that went through. "d th' .
M d MEl B o! h grammar and high school rugother
route to Fiori a for _ e WInter.
Banks, r. an rs. more rown, cross, were holldaif guesta er and have' found out each other exlat- Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones and JohnMr. and Mrs. Joe WilIlamlon.
'
mother, Mrs. John F. Brannen. ed (so to sp.ak). So young man, Egbert Jones motored to '_MilIedge-
Miss Betty Jean Cone r,e.turned come back. more frequently or else ville Sunday to a�comp;'ny H.' P.
Sunday from a visit to her Bister, put that rlOg on that particular fln- d t G M' C h
Mrs. Ralph Tolbert, at Tigna!. ger.-Have you seen little
Elizabeth Jones Jr., a stu ent a . .- ., � 9
Thomas looking like a doll in that was at home for the ThanksglvlDg
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Chrlsholm, of adorable dirn!. Our v�ry, v.e'ry holidays.
Varnville, S. C., spent Sunday with young have had clothes made par- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs.
h.r moth.r, Mrs. C. M. Martin.. , , ticlarly for them this year. Patty C. Brooks Howard and Mrs. Ralph
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert B_oflllon ",nd Banks gave a reading at
the cabaret
dressed in a long red evening dress Howard motored to Savannah Satur­
his mother, Mrs. Maude Benson, spent made off the shoulder, and that bl.qnll� day afternoon and were accompanied
Sunday with relatives II' Gur.ton. hair up on her head as sh. reatj "I home 6y Miss Lola Mae Howard for
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo PalTord, of Don't Want to Be a'Lady." Probai11y
t Th d h e in her six or, seven years she doesn't
the week end.
Rocky Ford, spen urs ay er see the use.-You've heard of "F��i;her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. nand, the Bull," but if you tliinlf:/, '. � BIRTH .Lanier. �j of our town's good huntel'1t. haven, 0; "'Mr: 'and :Mrs.. 'James Bro�,n' '�n-.
1I11s8 Bess Martin, who teaobe� at story that far su';'asses tile. liull
b F d· d I t 'k TO
C
C n'olmce the birth of a son NOYember
Wrens, �pent the,IThanksgivins- holi- story a out er lDan , us as "er. yAveritt and Devane Watson. It s¥!i"s 27th. He has been named WiIIi.IKD
days with her mother, Mrs. C. M. they were around 'Blit�h, hUl\tin� Nicholas. Mrs. Brown will be re-M�� M����rnoo��_n� ���be��d�U�S�M�i�S�S�'!F�m�n���s�p�a���e�r�'l,.��(�w�e�C�2�t�)��������������������������Mrs. Hal Kennon spent Ill9t week of people shooting the bull? lYell" mem re.J .b· d m they really shot pl,nty of bull. About -en,! at Woo� IOe, an w,s acco, .. - 'fifty of them .urr-ollnded them ir(thep.,nled home I>y "er mother, Mrs. fleld and instead of killing bir<!� .they
�� �to�aoo�d���
!!ir. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen were of their best dogs was killed by' the
d'nne guesta on Thanksgiving day angry cows.-You
folks com. �ut andI r
.. give the High :School team a Iilg handof Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brannen In Friday night as they play for the dis-
Hadehurst.
. trlct championship. Show them we
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker had as are ""proud of them.-Will see you at
their gue.ta Thursday her brother, the field and AROUN D TOWN.
Ciuise Allen,' and Mrs. Allen, of
Barnesville. W. L. Moseley, of Lyons, joined his
Miss Helen Parker, who teaches at iamily here for th,e day Sunday. _
Alamo, and Miss Martha Parker, who Miss Mary Margaret Bliteh, whl)
teaches 'at Sandersville, were at home teaches at Swainsboro; was at home
for the holidays. for the wek end.
. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Blewett, of Mrs. J. W. Hodges is spenHlng
Beaufort, S. C., were guests during some time with her children In Ma-
the week end of her parents, ,Mr. and con and Atlanta.
" .,
Mrs. John Everett. Jack Emerson, of Atlanla, spent
,
Mr. and; Mr_s.. Leroy- Cow.,.rt al'�1 ,sevefl'l, �ay. during the week as :�}le
children, Clothile and ,t,mmy, have guest of Belton Braswell. .
.
returned to Atlanta after spending Mrs. Ottie Parrish and 1I1rs. E. 111.
the holidays here with friends. Durden, of Metter, were guests. Sat-
MI'. and Mrs. F. W. Darby, _who urdayof Mrs. Joe Watson.
have been spending thc holidays with IIlrs. Troy Purvis has returned to
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Watson, re- Hinesville after spending the ·holi-
turned to Jllcksonville Wednesday days here with her family.
MTS. Fred '1'. Lanier Jr. and lit- Mrs. C. L. Gruver and children,
tie daughter spent several days dur- Miss Ann and Charles Gruver, were
ing the week with her parents, Mr. visitors in Savannah Friday.
and Mrs. J. M Smith, at Hinesville. Mrs. E. A. Chance and Mrs. John
MI·s. Dan Lester and Mrs. E. C. Lewis, of Garfield, were ,guesta dur­
Oliver left Monday for AtiJInta to mg the week of Mrs. E. N. Brown.
spend several days with Mrs. Lester's Mrs. Bill 11. DeLoach, of Lyons, is
sister, Mrs. Oliver, and Mrs. Barron visiting her parents, Elder and Mrs.
Sewell. D. C. Banks and Mrs. W. H. DeLpach.
Miss Ailin.,' Whiteside visited Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish, of
friends in Camilla last week end and Jesup, were guesta Sunday of his
was an attendant at the Butler- sister, IIlrs. Fred Smith, and her fa",­
,Wright- wedding which took place ily.
Sunday. jIlr. and Mrs. Tommie Rushing and
Dr. and Mrs. Carol Moor.. and son, children spent Sunday in Pembroke
Bill, of Oteen, N. C., were h"liday as guesta of Mr. and IIIrs. T. L. Wa-
guem of his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. ters.
.
S. L. Moore, who accompanied tIIem Miss Julia Miller, who teaches at
home tor a ..i. it. Gillsville, was a guest during the
, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes had as holidays of Mr. and Mr•. Z. S. Hen­
�heir tue�t8 fur 'the holidays' her sis- dersbn.
"
�r,.M ... : Downs, Ilf C,ordele, and ,her,,. Mrl" a'ld Mrs. /lobert Parker and
brother, Mr. Welburn, and Mrs. Wel- child,ren, of Savl'llI111h, visited her
bum, of WOI>dbury. parents, Mr. and IMr•. B. W. Rustin,
Mrs. J. E. McCroan returned Sunday.
,Wednesday from a visit to Mr. and Miss Jureile S��ptrine, of Savan­
Mr•. Everett Barron and little son, nah, spent,last week end here with
Mike, at Homerville, and they ac- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
companied her home for the holidays. Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle, who Mrs. C. C. Clark, of Eastman, spent
have been making their home at Reg- last week end as the ruest of ber
ister for the past year, have returned daughter, Mrs. Z. S. Henderson. and
to the city to live and will have an her family.
apartment "ith lIIrs. Gaines Boyd lIIr. and Mrs. Howard Dadisman Ion South Main street. and sons, of Jeiferson, were week-endMiss Dorothy Durden spent last' guests' of her parents, Mr and Mrs.
week end with relatives in Savan- S. L. Moore.
nah, and on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, Hal Kennon and
Durden and daughters, Misses LJrena George Johnston were business visit­
and Virginia, motored down for the ors in Winston-Salem, N. C., during
day to accompany her home. tho week end.
MAJOR BOWES
Major Bowes',Revue
Coming to Statesboro
Major BO"IYes' Int�rnlltional Revue
i. coming tG State�l;>oro, at the Geor­
gia Theatre, on Wedne'sduy, Dec. 7
(one day only).
From all reports this is the out­
standing unit of the Major Bo-..:.o'
attraction now touring the country,
and represents the Major's own "pick
of the crop" I)f some twenty thou­
sand amateurs that have appeared
before him. The nine acts of talented
performers that appear in this unit
can no longer be classed as 80lateurs,
for, having been selected for their
unusual ubility in tneir particular
lines, they were coached nl\d routmed
by the Major's production staff until
today they are seasoned performers,
with all the essentials necessary to
win over theil' audiences. This unit
has been on the road for the past
year, playing to capacity crowds in
all the large cities, and during that
time each one of these nine &cnsation-
81 acts have had their &hare of glory
in "stopping" �hops by the applause
they received. This is an attracti�n
that Mr. Macon, manager of the Geor­
gia Theatre, 'feel. h. can safely guar­
antee to liis patroflll.
Admission: Children under 12 years
10e; students 26c; adulta 30c.-Adv.
MRS. BRANNEN ENTERTAINS V.ISITED ATHENS GAME
Mr.. Grover Brannen entertained Amo'ng those spending the week
very delightfully Saturday eveni,!g at end inl",thens atll'ndlng the Georgia­
the 'Tea Pot Grille with a dance. hon- Tech; ganie, were Mrs. Byron Dyer
Dring her son, Charles Brannen, u, and Htle son, Frederick, Mr. and l;lrs...
student at G. M. C., Milledgeville, und Raeford Williams, ·Mrs. Robert Bland,
his guest, Joe Garcia, of Havana, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bray, Mr. and Mrs.
Cubil who was here for the Thanks- John, Davjs, Miss Carrie Edna Flan­
givin� holidays. The guest list com- ders, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riggs, Miss
prised about thirty-five of the fresh- Fay, Foy, Frank MlkelJ, Lehman
man and sophomore class. During in- Franklin, Ray Akin., Mis. Doris Wal­
termis8ion sandwl�hes and coca-colas lace, Mills Margaret· Remington, Mia.
were served. Margaret Brown, IIIrs. E. L. Pl>in­
dexter, Mlaa Sara Poindexter, 1111..
Martha Cowart, Harry Allie�. Bm
Kennedy, Lestar Brannea Jr., Min
Elizabeth DeLoach, Ike Mlnkovita,
Miss Sara Mooney, Leonard Kent.
FRIENDbY SIXTEEN
Kate Parker entertained her club,
the Friendly Sixteen, and a few oth­
er friends Tuesday afternoon at her
home on South College street. A pret­
ty arrangement of narcissi and chrys­
anthemums gave added charm to the
rooma in which her guests were as­
sembled for sewing, games and con­
tests. Late in the afternoon dainty
p�rty refreshmenta were served. Sev­
enteen guests wert! present.
...
PRIMITIVB BAPTIST CIRCLB
The Ladies' ClrIIle of the Prlmlttfl
Baptist church will m?\ Mondar a(�
emoon at 3 o'clock at the home '6f
Mrs. Harley Jones, :"lth Mrs. Rar­
mond Peak as eo-hoatess. AU mem­
bers are Urged to he present.
JUST TO REMIND YO� .••
First on Your Shopping List � You� O�n Christmas
. PER 1\1 A N E N 11 W. A V,E. ,
SPECIALS THROUGH THE MONTH OF DECEMBER.
PERMANENTS MAKE IDEA,L CHRISTMAS GlFl'S
FOR HER!
BPYD'S' BEAUTIY� SHQPPE
'. MRS. G. A. BOYjDj ManalF4:�. ,.
SANTA'S 0_.
Head"uarter.
ENDS SATURDAY' NIGHT
MIN K,O VI T Z'S
BARGAI·N,
f EST'I,VA'L"
.,
SHOP NOW, ROn, 'rHE'
SAVINGS ·O� A' LIFETIME.
PeppereD and Nassau
SHEETS
Size 8lx99
:79cMIN K 0 V I T. Z'S
Jor'an"
THIRD FLOOR
Not Less Than 5')1 Wool
'BLANKETS
Double Blankets;
.
Size '10.80.
OPENS'
SATURDAY, DEC. 3
36-Inch
9cOUTING F:LA�EL.
SoUd Colors, !..ancy StriPes.
TOY FOR EVERY AGE!
PRICED AT GREAT
'SAVINGS!
A
BRING THE KIDDIES
OFTEN AND MAKE
THEM HAPPY!
HUNDREDS OF"SPECfAL VALUES
OFFEDER IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!
WELCOME
SHRINERS
WELCOME
SHRINERS
H.
'.
DEPARTMENT STORE
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
STATESBORO; GEORGIA
....
.'
,t'
.,
•
••
••
•
•
f
•
•
I
' ..
•
•
•
•
"'
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
BalIech Times, December 5. 1918
Dew Hagin, aged 26, died at his
home near Preetoria.
'
Baptist church e]ltends call w Rev.
W. T. Granade, of Eatonton.
Brooks White and Miss Pinkie Dill
White married Thu1'8day', November
28th.
w,
H. W. Woods,· age 30, died at home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Woods.
Mis. Lula Forbes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Forbes, died at her
home in Statesboro.
"Reviaed casualty Ii.!,t giYes total
of 262,732; 80,000 officers and men
slated for early retorn."
Co-operatlve sale of meat hogs held
by County Agent J. G.' LiddeU; one
lot sold at '13.92% per hundred
poands.
"City election Saturday to be tame
affair." Primary election today re­
nominated J. W. Rountree for mayor;
J B. Martin and A. J. Franklin for
council.
Auction sale of pure bred hogs was
conducted by K. E. Watson and M.
R. Akins & Song; large number of
buyers present from a distance; av­
erag. price paid per hog, $119.56.
".Qoys being mustered out." Among
those who have returned during the
week are Outland McDougald, who
was in Boston, Mass., and Durell
Rushing, who was at Fort Screven.
Local Warehousemen
Distributing Seed
Bulloch tobacco growers a're urged
W buy good quality seed for the 1939
<fOp. R. E. Sheppard, local ware­
houseman, distributed about 50
-pounds of tobacco seed in the county
last week and W. E. Cobb, also a lo­
cal warehouseman, distributed an
equal amount two weeks aiN.
BoUI of thesb tob'acco experts are
seeking to encourage Bull';''' farmers
�.o plant good seed. They expressed
the opinion that the quality �f the
<rop offered for sale could be ma­
t.erially improved tbrough the use of
better planting seed
1IIr. Sh.ppard stated that he al­
ways bought his s.ed direct from a
breeder An ounce of seed should
grow envygh plants for 6 to 8 acres
of tobacco..
The Gold DoUar vU1"iety, accord109
to Mr Sheppard, IS about !IS good
.as any variet�· for this s�l!tion.
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES Lmt:
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEws..PAPERS 7 THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLoYESGOES BACK DIRECfLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMAIUNITIE8.'
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUM� TO SEE WIIIGII GP S'lWl'ESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
•Bulloch Times, December 6, 1928
Farley,Donaldson elected justice of
the paace, defeatinK W. F. Key
Central taking step. to discontinue
passenger trains 13 anfj, 14, opetating
between Dover and Dublin. , ,
"City election m.,st' liarmonious af­
fair:" not a dissenUng' vot4! for J. ·B.
Everett, mayor I' C. W. Brannen andE. A. Smitii, re ected 90unellm�n:
"l.o!'al Red. CrOtlIi'to employ' 'full­
time county nurSe; .E. P.I�,y.. chalr­
man; IIIrs. C. H,�Relitington, sec....
tary: C. B. McAlllater, trea.urer." !-;:=;::==F.S'====='=:'::=:==::=::=========================,?=========================================='fIlI
Statesboro Cham""r, of Commerc Bulloch Timas, Established 1892 } Co Ud Gil Jwas awarded special,l'rize for ob- Statesborb Sewa, Established 1901 nao at. anuary 17, 1917.
servance of "Georgia Hospitality Statesboro Eagle, Establlshsd 1917-Col!lOlIdated ·I).¥ember 9, 1920.
Daf" in competition with fllty vther
communities.
Knlghta of ptthJaa' hold annual
election: Josh T. Nesmith, C. C.; J.
Burton Mitchell, V. C'LE. P. Josey,
prelate; R. E. Talton, M. df W.; W.
F. Key, K. of R '" S.; J. E. McCroan,
M. of F.; S. C. Groover, M. of E.; O.
W. Home, M. at A.; J. B. Averitt, I.
G.; J. P. Jones, O. G.; E. P. Joeey,
'g�d lodge representative; J. E., MQ
Croan, trustee.
Bulloeh ClJ!l.lnty,
In the Heart
of Georgia, .
"Where Nature
SIILII... ' BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch Ceantr'jIn the Heart01 Georat.."Wher. I!fjtlllW •8..."
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)..
MARUPIUlG I\fTt\II'IA' CHAMBER OF 't(mMERCE LOIN OF VENISON RURAL CARRIERS�.u, "tJ�\'�. ,,> TO DIN& �'i'>NEVILS IS GIFT TO EDITOR
FACfS ARE GIVEN Members of th/Chamber o� Com- A rure gift from a rare Iriend was HOLD CONVENTION
' merce and their ladies will dine .to- tho loin of venison received by the _
County Agent Dyer Reminds morrow-' (Friday) evening at Nevils, editor's family this week from R. F. Seventy-Five Postal Emplo,.
Farmers,' of Necessity to. as JOests
of the Parent-Teachers AB- Donaidaon, I�al Nlm,rod. Let. it be Of Distrid'--Bald Allnaal. �tlo'Ii Of that community. On a recalled t1iat tWu weeb ago Mr. Don-Study Crop Siti,a·tion. previous occasion a delightful din"er aldaon w" hunting birds on his tarm Meeting In Statesboro.
Cll,unty Agent Byron Dyer reminds
was served by those ladles, and an near Brooklet. -Dogs chased a slx-
interestlnll' progralm was rendered. poi�t buck right up to his fonce, and On Saturday evening at the Worn.all farmers of Bulloch county who All members of the Chamber of Com- Mr. Donaldson brought the buck down an's Club houle in atateaboro tit.
grew cotton or flue-cured tobacco thia '1'�rce are expected to attend. The sec- with two loads of No. 8 shot. Tile rural letter carrie ... of the Firat dis.
year to make their arrangements. to retary should know in advance how animal dreaaed approximately 150
trlct held their annual c.,nventloa.
vote III the Jlection on marketing many dinners to have prepersd. pound.. The section received by the About seventy-five poataJ emplo'_,
editor was prounounced A-1. and
their wives were In atend.llOII•.
quotas to be held Saturday, Decem- STEADY GROU7'J1IJ Tom Kennsdy, of II_BIas, aete4ber 10th This ISltbe('one"time when .' '" .'0 " NEW BUILDINGS as toastmaster for the occaalon, aadthe lDdividual farmer haa something SHOWN IN COUNTY gave the reaponae to the welcome lato say about matters that involve the DEDICATED HERE
behalf of the carriers.
income from cotton and tobacco. On behalf of the city and the Wom.
Quota� give farmers who are co- Comparisons With CondJtlon� �n'. Club Mrs. D. L. Deal pve the
operatiag in the trlple-A farm pro- SI. Years Ago Reveal Sub- ChanceDor Slmford and Mem- addren "r weillome. M.... Deal paid
gram a Corm of control over the noll.- stantial ProgrAis Made.
DR. R. L. CONE,
hers of Board of Regents a beautiful tribute to the service ofco-operating farmers who want to Who was &turday elected lIIay�r of
Participate In Eurcises.
the carrlera in their mission of brl...:
expand their acreage. The object is When the conditloll8 in Bulloch Statesboro for,the n.xt two years. ing the most remote homes of the
to keep the surplus supplies of
cot-I
county as of Decembel; 1, 1938, are
CONE IS WINNER
Most inspiring Willi that series of country clolO to the great cosmopoll.
ton and tobacco from getting bigger. comparod with �e canditions in the oxercises Tuosday at South Georgia tan centers of tbe world. I Sha aboThe farm act authorizes loans for county December 1, 1932, more pro.- paid tribute to Postmaster Gener"
farmers when quotas are in effect. I ress is observed along se'feral linea IN MAYOR'S RACE
Tellchers College wherein three new Farley arid to President Roosevelt. ' ....
U quotas are rejected, govemlaent than is usually thought of. structure. recently completed on the E. S. Sisk, of Albany, ltate aecre-
loans will not be available in 1939. I
On Deoember 1, 1932, Statesboro Launle Slmm�d H. F. Hook cllmpus were formally accepted as tary and treasurer, IPOke IntereatlllC'oCotton quotas are based on acreage did not have a bank. December 1, Also Win Places On States- the property of the state. lyon ''The Good of the Oraaabatlo..Orallotmenta. A farmer can sell with- 1938, finds in the two local bank. on' born City Council. The dedication exercises, a formal Mrs. Thomas G. Walters, wife of ..out penalty all cotton produced on his deposit $1,279,ll50.00 In 1933 �II this feature of the ncceptance I)f the the state president of the organ I..•
allotment. The penalty on cotton sold date, with one bank, there was on de- With 627 votes cast from a total buildings frolll the hands of the bUild- tion, spoke on the Ladles' Aulrlliart
in excess of the 1939 quota Will be 3 posit $480,299.52. The depo.its have registrntion of 701-ulmost .xnctly crs, were attended by Chaneellor S. of the assoclaUon, and C. S. Blllj­
ccnts a pound. gradually increased year by year 90 per cent of the registration- V. Sanford, Athens, and Abit Nix, bard, state director of the division of
Tobacco allotments ore being es- since then until tho million and a Statesboro last Saturday had her Athena, and J. G. Kennedy, Sayan- free achool boob, spoke 0" th.
tablished in Ime with the normal pro- quarter mark has been reached. 1Il08t excitmg municipal contest in re- nllh, members of the board of regents. "Needs of Improvement of Rural'Polt­
duction of the toblleco acreage allot- The postal receipta 'fol' 1938 are cent yeurs. Besides these representatives of tba Roads and Farm-to-BJarket Roada;"
ments,. with provisions for transfer- apprOXimately ,23,898.43 as comper- jWlth seven r.audidates in the field- sta�, there were present a. invited Among state and district offlcen
ring quota poundage from Olle farm ed with $15,8�3.09:. Like tlie banJo tiree for mayor and four for the two guests a dozen or more melllbers of pre8ent wqre Thbmaa G. Walters, ., ..
I
THIRTY YEARS AGO to another. T\le penalty on tobacco deposll\I, these' receip� have grad- places on the council-and all of them the legislature--eenators and repre- Toccoa; state president;· E. S. alak,' :
•
BuIJoch Time., December 9, 1908 sold ill excess of the 1�39 quota wiIJ uaIJy climbed since the 1932 low stirring thll)gs up among their fol- sCl\tatives from adjoining counties. Lexington, socretary and t.....urer;, ... ,:
H. B.' Strange def�ated Homer Par- be 3 centa � pound. or 50 per cent of ma�.. . J.... ra, it was not difficult to under- Easily the most outstanding of the Mrs. Thomas W. Walters, TocCOllt "
ker for mayor; Strange's vote 159; the sale price, wilichevel' IS greater. Durmg 1932 Bulloch Coulltlaus reg- stand why the interest ,run so high. entire day'. exercises was the chapel president .tate lUl%iliary: J; e. M� "
Parker's, 62. - Quotas are separate from the con- i.�red 1,334 automobiles and. 252 And when the votes were counted, program which precede" t_he dedica- ley, Albany, vice-president; R:' 0. '_',
S., A. & N. engine attached by servation part of the farm program, trucks. So far in 1938 2,779 auto- the figures read thus: tion DC the buildings. The speaker at Crosby, member ,tit state e�ecutlv.'"
Sheriff J. Z. Kendrick, under papers under which conservation payments mobiles and 662 trucks have been FOll Mayor- this time WIl9 Abit Nix, who spoke a8 board. ,
. ': : •
��.r'���o�.'::"merican Locomotive Co. are provided for pl�nting within acre- registered from the county, or ,about R. L. Cone 314 representative of the board of re- District officers p'r �t were: Jo�iI , ,
A. A 1l.eppard, conductor on S., age
allotments. tWice aa many automobiles and three H. C. Parker 76 g.nts, and hi. address was most in- S. Scott, Waynesboro, president; ,. I'
A. '" N. railway, was scalded to death Quotas can be useol by farmers If times as many trucks as were III the J. L. Renfroe 232 spiring. M. Lewis, Sav'nnah,'vlce-presideatl
when train was wrecked near Aaron they want them. Quotas will be in county ID 1932 For Council (two elected)- Taking the buiidmgs in onler, the T . .E. Kingery; Pulaski, sec�etary .,�Sunday morning. effect in 1939 if approved by two- Better schools in the cuunty call for R. J. Holland . . .. , 222 lirst dedication was of the laboratory .treasurer. ., i. C. E. Cone carried advertis�mfnt thirds of the farmers voting in the more operating expenses. 'In 1933 H. F. Hook .. . '" .338 school, where the cerelJlonies con.ist- A delightful din�er .was ierved blr 'i ,.��iI�;:.r i��l'.!�:;' I�tafo�o�mpo�: election.
•
I the expenses c�nnec�d WIth the Lannie F. Simmon. . .•.... 382 ed of thc deliwcry of the keys first the social committee ot t&e Staw.. .j;tant announcement next week." Ballots may be cast at the regular schools in the cOOlity amoun�d to Harry W. Smith .. . 316 ,into the hands of Chancellor Sllftlford; boro W�man'. IJlub.
Map of the highways of Bulloch voting Places in the county. $72,369.01. This figure has increased From there tirures it will be seen by him to Dr. Pittman, president ofcounty to be made by the Hudgens yearly until" the past year it reached that there �. a "clean swcep" so tne college; tbence to Dr. WalterCo., Atlanta; R. D. Flippen, spoeml Two Men in Jail . .._
representatly., in charge of the work. ,178,170.89. fllr as defeating the candidates wbo Downs, director-of the laboratory
News from First District Agricul- For Cow Stealing In 1932 Bulloch cotton growers were seeking re-election--J. L. Ren- school, and finally into the hand. of
tural College: "On the 16th and con- planted 41,840 acres and received a froe for mayor, and Roger Holland Mi.s Sura Hugan, l>resident of the "Another big week in the I".,..
�i:��nlr!�Rug; :,eD:t;��h��u�T:';:: Lonnie Lynn ·and Lehman Wilker- groBS income frOln the lint of $336,- aDd Harry W. Smith for council. student council of the laborat.ory. stock yards," is about the gist" of u.. .
'John,' to tell us all about raiSing cot- son, young white men from the Reg-
400. In 1938 these cotton planters Mayor Renfl'oc is completing his fifth Next came the dedicatIOn of the reports from' sales this week at boGt
ton." lster CODlmunity, are held in Bulloch put in about 32,000 acres, yet receiv- term os mayor, the lust four terms girls' dormitory. There the keys went pens.
"For $36,000, the biggest pr.ice ever county jail charged with cow steal- ed, including the benefit vaymenta in succession; Roger Holland is com- to Dr. Sanford, to Dr. Pittman, and Bulloch Stock Yards, O. L. Me-
h:�e �"thenla!.tlW"!ike�e�i.d���e�n,t�� ing, .which charges "were preferred under. AAA� $1,373,79110. Th� is See MAY!OR'S !lACE, page 4 finally into the handa of Miss Julia
Peachtree and Howard streets, was by Rev. W. L. Huggius, 'also 'of the the hlgbest IOcom� from. cotton t esc Carr.oll, president of the house coun-
sold to J. P. Williams, of Savannah, Register community. I
farmers have receIved SID� 1930 ex- WELF A DE GROUP cll.one of the richest men of the S?uth." According to information given by cept for 1935, when the IDcome was !lit Last came the library John Thay-Santa qlaus lettels appeared In Aour Deputy SheriJf Stothard Deal tb.labout
$200,000 higher than the 1988 MET TUESDAY EVE er, representing Walter Aldred, con-columns signed by: John Bennett, n- ,nie Mae Bennett, Henry �Howard, John tninister lost two cows from his pas. returns. tractor, who was absent, gave the
F. Brannen, Julian GI'oover, Ida Mae ture Sunday night. After a confer- All average of about 2,400 acre. keys to Dr. Sanford, he to Dr. Pitt-
Brannen, Le�n Ha�ns, Ann,ie La,!rle ence Monday morning ,vith the Offi-I were planted
to tobacco in the coun- I'lans Being Considered for En- man, thcnce to Dr. WilUam C. Hay-
Turnor, An'."e Smll�bh, N.llFI.cldsmlth,! cers he decided to attend tbe stook ty during the early part of tbe 1930's. largement of Welfare Work good, librarian, and finally the build-Britt Cummmg, C 81 orne lIe ., I 1934 h f th t Th h t' th C tStatesboro Mercantile Co. an- sale that day at C;axton. His cows n t e acreage or e coun y roug OU e oun Y ing was techmcally opened by MISSnounced reduction of 26 per cent on were In the sale pens when he arrived WIl9 placed at 1,749 acres. For 1939 Eleanor Ray, assistant librarian.
men's, youths' and cbildren's cloth- there. The sales manager told the these same tobacco growers we.re al-
The Bulloch County Child Welfare These presentationa were each at-
ing; Simmons Co. announced "All�he )llinistel' thllt he had bought them lotted 3,573 acres. The income from Council met at th" borne of Rev. and tended with appropriate words, andllopular pat�ms nnd some of the st tobacco for 1938 on an allotted acre- Mrs. H. L. Sneed Tuesday night, with. f h 'thsuits you have ever known to �II at {rom a man giving the name of
age of some 3,300 acres was awut Mrs. Sneed nnd Mrs. J. D. Fletcher ��e:.:�.re program was raug t WI$l��nual election of Knights of G<Jorgc �mithh' Onwt�: streets �e $840000 joint hostcsses. The following mem- At the conclusion of the outdoor
Pythia.: D. F. McCoy, C C.; O. W.
","ogmze e man I erson as t ,.
bers were present: Dr. and Mrs. C.
Horne, V. C.; W. C. DeLoach, prelate; man who sold him the cows.' Wilker- Annual Kid Sale M. Destlel', Mayor J. L. Renfr"", J.J. M. Mitchell, M. of W.; W. M. son Involved Lyun as his assocIate. .
Moore, M. at A.; A. P. Dannelly, I It was explained that they drove the Be Held Wednesday H. Donaldson, Miss Maude White,
G.' J. P. Jones, O. G.; w. E. Dekle, cows from the minister's pasture Sun- Kermit Carr, Mrs. F. W. Hughes,K.'of R. & S.·, W. H. Ellis, M of E. . _ I Mr. and Mrs Louis ElliS, Allen R.day nigbt to a point near Claxton, The anJlual pre-Christmas kid sa e
where they procured a truck and car- will be held Wednesday. December Lanier, A. M. Deal,
MISS Sara Hall,
ried -them '11' to the market early 14, from 10 a. m to 1 p. Ill. Ilt .Bvyd'.
S. H. Sherman, Rev. and Mrs. H. L'.
Monday morning. stables. Tbe high bidder for this Sneed,
Mrs. J. D. Fletcher; F. W.
sale was Joseph Fava, of Savannah, Hodges, cbainnan of county eommis·
at $1.10 per head sloners: H. P Womack, county school
These annual sales move a large superintendent; Dr. E. H. McTyre,
number of kids to mar.ket, however, H. H. Britt; MISS Mildred lloyd,
A program 'Of Christma.s mWlic will the big sale. are usually held prior child welfare worker of Bolloch
be rendered at the Methodist church to Easter. The kids )!Old are llSed, snd Emuuel couuties.
Sunday evening, Dec. 11, assisted by as generally understood, by certain Louis Ellis, chairman of the coun-
the church choi... IIAtionalities in the United States in cii, presided. Interesting reports as
Theme, Sacred muSic preference W tu�ey or other meats to what iB being done for the needy
Processional: for holiday festivals. under-privileged children of Bulloeh
Openi"g sentence,' "The Lord in county were given by Mi.."8 Sara Hall,
His Holy Templ."-Deal; cborus. PATRICIA ANN SIKES Miall Mildred Uvyd and Dr. McTyre.
-
InvocatIOn-Rev. "C. M. Coalso�. Patricia Ann Sikes, 13-months-old A committee compoaed of Kermit
Orgun solo--Mrs. E. L. Barnes. deugbtei- of-Mr. anJi Mrs. Richard Carr, Allen Lanier, H. P. Womack,
Adoremus Te (Palestrma)--Ch"rWi. Sikes, o! Register, died at the borne Miss Maude White and .l4rs.' F. W.
. of her granilparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ave �arla .(Ba.ch-Gouaod)-Mra. Lester Anderson, after a short ilInesa. Hyghes reported that an effort had
Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Z S Renderson,l Funeral seivices IVere held Tuel!day been made to joill the Assoeiated
IIIrs. W. S. Hanner; organ necom- afternoon. at 4 0'.1oc�. at Ephesus Charities of SUltesboro with the
pamst Mr•. Barnes' .iohn obligato _ch,!rch,. WIth Eld�r. Wllhe W�kerson Child Welfare Council, to cuil this1 J t offiCiating. SurvIV1ng the eblld are
Dr. John Mooney. Its parenta Mr. and Mrs. Richa:rd union the United Chll .. ti�S DC Buncch
Organ solo-Mrs. R�ger Holland. Sikes; the paternal grandparents, Mr. County. 'l'hi. committee stated that
Bach Cherale-Chorus. and Mrs. Dan A. Sik�s, \)f Manassas; it would meet with the Associa�d
Hallelujah Chorus (Handel) - and the
maternal grandparents, Mr.. Churities in a few days and formu-
Chorus. fs��/drs. J. Lester Anderson, of Reg- See WELFARE, page 4
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 8,1938
exercIses the mvited visitors, ap­
proximately fifty in number, were
ruests at luncheon in the dining hall.
At this luncheon Dean Z, S. Hender­
son presided.
WOMAN'S CI,UB GROUP
TO SPONSOR A FORUM
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
AT MET80DIST CHURCH
The �itlzel\Ship com",lttee of the
Woman's Club, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
chairman, met at the hom. of Mrs.
Dean Anderson Tuesday afte"noon,
with Mrs. Don Brannen a.nd Mrs.
Jimmy Allen as cobostesses.
At a previ'oWl meeting plans for •
forum on the stud of citi7.ensbip
were dlscu88ed and at this meeting
were perfected, with Mrs. Je3'� 0
Johnston, chnirman, arranging with
DT. Emily Woodward, of Vienna, Ga.,
to direct a COurse of study and se­
lection of speakers. Ralph Ramsey
will probably be our first speaker at
an ellrly date in January. All who
are Interested are invited to henr
these speakers, to be announeed late.
Mrs. Dun Deal, at the invitation of
Mrs. Jennings nnd her committee, was
present nnd made a most instructive
nnd inspiring talk on the requirements
of 1\ goo,] citizcn.
"
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Both Loeal Yards
,
Report Good' Sales
Lemore, manager, whose sale ......
Tueaday, reports as foll�ws'
"HeaVy run of both hogs and cattle.
No. 1 hvg8, $6.00 to $6.20: No. Ill,$6.60 to $6.86; No. 3s, $6.30 to $6.'I5J
No. 4s, $5.60 to $6.00; No. 5s, $6.70
to $6.25; feeder igs, 36 ,to .110 . lb••,
�6.75 to $7.76; fat 90"l\·S. $5.00 0
$5.50; .tags, $4.00 to ,4050.
•
. ,'"
"Cattle market 26 to 60 cents higlij
er" GO'o.>d native heifel's and sb!en:� "!
st.owing beef blood, $6.26 to $6.761
native bred, $5.25 to $6.00; cannen
and cutter cows, $3.00 to $3.75; smaD
fat bulls, $4.50 to $6.00; heavy bUlla,
$4.00 to $I!.26. Auction starts eyef7
Tuesday at 1. o'clock."
Statesboro Livestock Commi.sloa
Co., F. C. Parker. Son, managers;
Iepol t from Wednesday's sale: ,
"Actual sale receipts from sale �f
We�nesday: No. 1 hogs, $6.00 to
$6.20; No. 2s, $6.76 to $6.00; No. 31,
$6.35 to $6.60; No. 4s, '5.50 to $6.041:
No. 6s, $6.00 to $7.00. Ali good teeder
pigs svld from $6.69 to $8.00.
"Top cattle, $8.50; medium catt!&.l
$4.50 to $e.50; common cattle, $4.uu
to $4.50; good cows, $6.00. YraaII:
Upchurch, frolll Atlanta, with Up­
church Co., was Qne of tlie best buy.
era."
INTERESTING REPORT
OF LIBRARY BOARD
At the last meeting ot the Bull_
County Library Board a most ints.....
estlng report was given by Mrs. NBII
Edith Jon.. , tbe Iibrarlao.
t month tho circaiJItion w."
more than 2,842. The largest dail,.
circnlatio" was 295, and 2,061 vislton
called in the library. The beautlfiil
display of books during Book Week
was parlly responsible for such a
number of visitors.
Tli. library keeps g)"owing In Inter­
est and assistance to e public. New
books aTC being added to the general
list and special ooo's \b the rental
shelf. Forly-five new books tiave just
been receive .
